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Friday, 2nd April, 1937. 

'I'he Atlsembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House 
at Eleven d the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) 
in the Chair. 

DISPLAY OF FLAGS OR EMBLEMS ON THE ·'fABLES OF HON· 
OURABLE MEMBERS WI'l'HIN THE ARSEMBLY CHAM.HER. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Pra.nk :Royce (Leader of the House): Sir, J rise '" 
to a point of order. I Ree-as. you will see, Sir,--certain emblems on 
the Benches opposite. I bring· this matter to your notice with a view 
to your deciding whether they should be removed or not. 

lIl'. BhlllabIW I. Delat (Bombay Northern Division: Non·Muham· 
madan Rural): With very great respect, Sir, I do not see any point of 
order. Any person is entitled here to come in any dress he likes and 
represent any emblem he likes; and if my Honourable friends on the 
other side are so highly offended, they .will hear of it more at 4 o'clock. 

JIr. PreIIdpt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): As regards dress, 
the 'Chair entirely agrees with the Leader of the Opposition and if Members 
nick anything on to their dress, the Chair would have no objection. But 
no flags should be placed OD the table. (Members on the Congress 
Benches then put the flags on their persons). The Chair has nothing more 
to say. 

MEMBER SWORN. 

Mr. George Richard Frederick n ~  C.S.I., C.I.E., M.L.A. 
(Defence Secretary). 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

RBCRUITMENT OF DOMINION SUBJBCTS FOB THlIl DBnNOB FOBCBS OJ' INDIA.. 

822. ·.r ••• Ala! .Ali: (n) Will thp Armv Secretan 8'I;"te thp ell:RClt 
nature of the information which recently appeared in the press regarding 
ctlltain questions and answers in the Parliament relating to recruitment lor 
the Defence Services in India? 

(h) Are Government actually thinking of bringing ini ~n troops, or 
Dominion subjects into the Defence Forces of India? 

(c) If the reply to part (b) be in the negative, on what authority was 
it said in the British Parliament that Government were thinking of recruit· 
ing llominion subjects for the Defence Forces of India? 

.Jd) Are any Dominion subjects at prQS8llt employed in the Defence Ser-
viCes of India? If so, how many, and in what capacit;r? 

( 2553 ) A 



LBGISLATIVB ASSBMBLY. [2ND APRIL 198-'1. 

JIr. G. B • .,. ~  (fA) I can add nothing to the presH report. 
on the subject. 

(b) No. 

(c) It appears that a passing reference was made in a debate in the-
House of CommoDS to the purely hypothetical contingency that in certain 
circumstances it might be necessary for IDs Majesty's Government to 
form a Foreign Service Army, as distinct from a Home Service Army, 
a oertain number of recruits for whieh might be obtained from the Domi· 
nions. There is no proposal to recruit Dominion subjects fOl, the Defenoe 
Forces of India. 

(d) A lew Dominion subjects lire probnbly serving as officers both in 
the Indian Army and in the British Anny in India. I cannot,;ive the 
exact numbers. 

1Ir .•. Asal All: M.ay I know whether any Indian nationnl!'! arc em· 
ployed in any of the Dominions? 

Kr. G. K. P. TotteDha.m.: I would require notice of that. 

AOOBPTAlfOB OF TENDBBS FOB'To SmtPLY OF CoAL TO STATlD RAILWAYS. 

823. *Pandlt Lakabml Kanta Maltra: (a) Do Government still adhere 
to the principle stated by the Honourable the Commeroe ~  in reply 
to starred question No. 1172 of Dr. P. N. Banerjeal on the 12th March. 
1936, that in accepting the tenders for the supply of coal to State-managed 
Railways one of the considerations is "the distribution 'of the requirements 
over as many collieries as possible consistent with the quality, of cSoaland 
economic prices in order to keep as many collieries workiD@' as possible-
during the current depressed state of trade?" -

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Government be-
pleased t.o state what are the present eeonomic prices of different classes 
of Loco coal? 

(c) Is it a fact that Government have this yenr allotted much less than 
the usual quantity to the collieries who quoted snme rate? If so, why?' 

The lIonovable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (a) Yes. , 

(b) Economic price is dependent on quality and other factors and 
cannot be established for conI by classes. 

(c) The answer to the first part is in the negative. The latter part 
does not arise. 

GB4DES OF C04L FIXED B'lr; THE INDIAN. CO.AL. GJu.DIN.rBoHtD. 

824. ·Pandtt Lakshml Kanta Mattra: (n) Will Clovemmf'nl be ~n n te-
state': 

(i) whether the Chipf l\{ininl2' Engineer, Rnilwny Board, is the Presi. 
dent of the Indian Coal Grading Board; 

(ii) whether the officials of the Chief Mining Engineer'!! Depart. 
ment tRke samples from different collieries for grading pur. 
poses; and 

(iii) whether the grades fixed by the Grading Boarel ~  accepted, and 
adhe!ed to by the Railway Boara at ~ time of accepting, 
the ooal tenders; if not, why not? 



QUBB'l'JONI'AJI'O ANIW.a. !MI. 

(b) wm ·Govemment pieaRe state whether at the time of in ~  
coal tenders the Railway Board make any dis'tinction between b'l'nded and 
ungraded coals? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Information is boin(: 
collected and will be laid on the table of the House in due ('ourse. 

CHANGE IN GoVEBNllEJl"T'S POLIOY REGARDING PuRcHASB OJ!' COAL. 

825. *Pandlt Laklhmi Kanta lIa1tra: (a) Do Government change their 
policy regarding their coal purchase from yew: ~ year? If so, is the snme 
mnde known to the different coal trade organisatIOns before the tenders are 
~  for? If not, do Government propose to consider that the· trade 
should know it beforehand? •. 
(b) Is it the practice of tbe Railway Board to group together different 

collieries producing more or less same quamy of coal for the purpose 01 
determining the allotment? 
(c) Is the grouping changed from year to year? Is it a faot that 

in such grouping, coals which were considered for years as inferior to 
some nrc apparently grouped with better quality of coal and. allotted larger 
quantities? 
(d) Are the Railway Board prepared in future to arrange to supply ~ 

different coal trade organisations, before the tender is called each .,'enr, thE' 
list f)£ such .v,rouping of collieries made by the Board at the time? 

(e) Are Railway freight and tollage taken into consideration u10ng with 
t·he rates tendered at the Hme of aooepting ooal tenders? If not, why not? 

(f) Are tbe Railway Board prepared to issue instructions that simultane· 
ously with the issue of letters of acceptances, a oomplete list of accept.ed 
tenders be furnished to the different trade organisations? 

(g) Will Government state whether they COD sider Jote Dhemo and 
Jote Janald cllrss of coal as equal in quality in comparisoD with Jambnd 
and Kajora quality coals? 

The Honourable Sir J[uhammad Zatrullah Khan: Information if! heing 
collepted Rnd will be laid on the tAble of the House in due course. 

COAL TO BE PURCHASED FOR THE EAST INDIAN AND EASTERN BENGAL 
RAILWAYS. 

826. *Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Kaitra: (e.) Will Government be pleast!rf 
tC' state what qmmtiticf; of eOl\l they propOf;o t,o tnke from the Railway col· 
lieries for East Indian Railway and Eastern Bengal Railway, reRpectivcJv, 
during the year 1037.38? • 

(b) What quantity did the;y allot for those Roilways during 1986·87 
from the RaHway·owned coI1ienes? 

ft, HODOlUabl, Sir Mnhammad Zatrul1&h lDwl: (a) and (b). rl'he 
Eastern Bengal and East Inman Railways have been allotted ~  

840,000 tons, respeCti'Ve1:f, Of steam coal from railway collieries for 1988-87 
and 1987·88. 

.l 2 



LMISLATlvE AS8BMBI;Y. [2ND Al'RIL 1987. 

ExPmy OJ' LUBE8 01' JYJ.U'I. LANDS IN CERTAIN ABBAS IN Dm.m. 

8'27. "'Seth Sheod ... Daga: (a) Art' Governmmt aware that the lease 
of certain nazul land!'; in Bhandnni Mohalla, and other oreas in Paharganj, 
Delhi, t1xpired some years ago, i.e., in 1924--28? 

(b) Are Government Q\'\'IUC that since then the lessees .have been reo 
questing the aut.horities for the renewal of. leases without avail? 

(c) Will Government pleose state if any fresh allotment of land.in that 
area to R.ny individual or parties ~ been made since 1928? . 

\ 

(d) Will Government also please state if any leases for p19ts of lRnd 
in the area were renewed at all during the period? If so, how? 

(e) How many applications for renewal of leases from this '&Tea ara 
still pending with the Nazul Office since 1930 ond why? 

(f) Besides other conditions attached to such lands, what rate of @nt.s 
used to or is charged for these plots of lands beOOrp. and after the renewals? 

(g) Are Government aware that in ~  tlalJe of renewals, Government, 
like other landlords, have been slightly increasing the rate of rents to 1\ 
maximum limit of cent. per cent.? 

(h) What rate of increase itt rents on renewals have GO\'f'nlmf'nt heen 
levying in the past? 

(i) What rate of increase in rents they propose levying on the tenants 
whose applications are stm pending and the leases have not yet been 
renewed? 

(j) Are Government aware that it is proposed to increase the rent to 
the extent of four times the rent charged at present in the case of these old 
tenants also? If so, why and on what grounds is this gmng to be done? 

(k) WiII Government state ho,.;' this increased rate of rent compares 
with those plots of land which are now being allotted by the Nt"."l 
Department, Delhi? 

. (1) What are the reasons for making distinction in the case of these 
old tenants only and charging them at such an abnormal rate? 

(m) Do Government propose to see that aU tenants are treated alik9 
amI ~  only reasonable increase in the rents after renewals of their 
leases? If not, why not? 

Sir GlrIa ShaDkar Balpat: Enquiries have been made and the result 
will he communicated to the House in due course. 

Au&GATlOliS AGAINST TJIB CuSTOMS AUTHOBITIB8 IN CUDDALOU. 

828. "'Mr. O ••. Jluthuran,a JludaHar: (a) Are Government aware that 
during a religious festival on or about the 25th February, 1987, when several 
deities were taken to the sea and when t;housands of persons were gathered 
there for worship and holy sea bath, in the seat at the Cuddalore New 
Town, thf! customs officials seized from the person of some of the people 
gathered there  their wearing apparel, namely, Ban611 and upper clothes, 
indiscriminately in spite of protest? 

(b) Js it a fact that on or about. the 10th Match; 1987, the r.ustoms 
oftielals ~  the Government Girls' Hindu Hostel, Government Girlt;' 
Chr;"tisn Hostel and. the residence of one Rukmani Attnna:l, music mistrest 
in the Government Girls' School, Tirupappuliyur? 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

(c) Is it a fact that the search in the Hostels took place between 8 P.II(. 
and 8-80 1'.11. aDd that an inventory was ~  of the articl£.s lI.eized, 
at about 9 P.M.? 

(d) Is it a fact that t,he matron and the girls residing in thehosteli' 
were practically kept imprisoned in the hostels with no one to assist them 
or tender advice to· them?' Will Govern:lIt1tlh please lay on the table of 
the House a list of the articles thus seiztld'l 

(e) Is it a fact that the customs party left at 9 P.M. and again returnodl 
at about 10 P.M. and took statements from ~ i  residing in the hOl!tel' 
and this went on till late after midnight, that. is, about 1-30 P. ~  ? 

(f) Are Government aware that great inconvenience and mental WOITY 
and anxiety had been caused to the girls in the hostels by the action of 
the customs party? t,' 

(g) Under what provision of law did the customs authorities seiLe 
wearing apparel referred to in part (a) above? 

(h) Is it a fact that the customs authorities in Cllddalore me ~  
even vegetables and ~  perishable articles when they are brought' info. 
British, territory from the French possessions? 

(j) Are Government prepared to consider the advisability of issuing ilt-
structions to the customs ofticials-

(i) that persons carrying  things for personal use and househ()ld' 
consumption at a value not exceedings Rs. 15 should ~ 

allowed freely without being subject to customs duty; and 

(ii) thut vegetables and other perishable articles should on rio 8Q-
count be subject to any duty? . 

The Honourable Sir .Tam .. Grlll: I am making enquiries into ~ 

matters. 

JIl'. T. S. AvtnaahUtDgam ObetUal: May I know, Sir, whether we wUI 
be allowed to put supplementary questions later on? 

111'. Pr8lldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): After the inquiries 
are made, if the Honourable Member wishes to find out anything more. 
he can. 

RBPUSlIlNTA.TION8 TO THE UNION GOVlllBNMBNT 01' SOUTH A7mCA. AIIOtl'T TKII 

ANTI-AsuTIO BILLS. 

829. *JIr. O. N. Jluthurqa lIuda.U&r: (a) Has the attention of Oov-
ernment been dl'awn to the cable published in the Hindu from its Cape 
Town correspondent, dated the lat.h March? 

(b) Is. it a fact ~ the Government of India did 1l9t make any ra-
presentations to the U ~n Government about the Anti-.A,lriatic Bills Pt!IJ<l-
mg before the Sout,h African ·Legislature? ' 

.  . ~  Did Government1!ake any steps in,th,e •. ~ ~~  ~ cut 
motion was, pQ.8sed an the Stl;l March, 1987, regarding .Indian's abroad? "l.f 
not, why not? . .  ' 
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Sir Glrja SJaIDJlarBajpal: (a) Yes. 
(b) nnd (c). No. The Government of India informed the Union Gov-

ernment of their opinion and of the opinion of the people of this country 
towards the Bills, both before and after the debC'te on the 8th March, 1937. 

lIr. B. Satyamurtl: May I know what the latest position is, with 
regard to these Bills which have been referred. to a Select Comnlittee by 
the South African P8lrliament? 

" Sir GirjaSJaaDbr Ba!pal: So far as we know, the ~' i  
~  not yet presented its report. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER. 

PROTECTION OF THE LIVES AND PROPERTIB8 'bF I I ~ IN ~ I  
• It" ~ : •. <. .• 

'ir JluhamlQad Yakub: (a) Axe Government ~  that the ,busi1ieAs 
'of 'British Indians in Abyssinia is ordered to be closed bv the Itatian Gov-
ernment, specially the firm of G. N.,Muhammad i ~  Co., who have 
invested enormOllS sums in business Rnd have stock in t,rHile (If 1\ very 
large ,vame in, Abyuinia, is about t.o be confiscated by the Italian ,Govern-
ment and also the lives of the proprietors of the firm are in great danger? 
(b) What steps. if n~'  hav:e Gowrnment taken to protect the Ih'es 

and propel·ties of the British Indiimsin ~' ini  

: JlIr AUbreJ JI"oa1le: (8) The  Government of India hl\ve repeivetl offi-
cial information that the firm of Messrs. Muhammad Ali's at Add:il Ababa 
and' also their brancohes Rt Hamir, Dire Dawn ann Jijiga receiveti orders 
a short, time ago from the Italian authorities that they most close their 

~n  immediately as the firm, wus being, expelled from ,,.Ethiopia. 
Govenlment huve no information eitht'r 8S to the confiscation"ortheftrm 's 
property or as to the lives of the proprietors of the firm being in danger. 

(b) His Majesty's Representative ~  Addis Ababa i ~i  reported 
the fncts to Big ~  's Government aud also 'asked the' Italian authori-
ties for more time to' be given before these orders were carriec1 out. 
His l\fajestv's ,Government at once instructed their, ~n i ~ at 
l{ome tu ~ i  of. the Italian Govel'llment the rea8onfor'thls action. 
No further iriformation bas been received, but I am informing Bis Majesty's 
Governmont by telegram of the interest. taken in the maHer in Indili' arid 
am asking for further informRtioll. 

IIr -:KuhamDiad Yakub: In ("Me the ItAlinn i ~ 'I  dill n ~ 
respond to the representation of the 'Bnt,iah' Government, do Government 
propose to take retaliative 11leasures ~ in  ~ ~ ~ i n ,Government ~' 

1Itopping ~  the import of Italinn goods' Into'this country and by 
in~ the Italians from this ~n  and closing down all their fi'rms 

and other business concerns in Indi",? 

Sir Aubrey :.etcalfe: Th"t, air.' is a hypot,hetical question, whioh you 
have already disAllowed. . 

"  . ' ~  lMJ.bm,KQta,iI_: ~  ,I n ~ if th'e Iialit\n(jo;vernroe,9' 
has been given to understand that thiR order should be' withdrawn 7 " 
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I1r Au.., .et.calfe: 1 have given all the in ' ~n ,jn 'my posses-
sion, and I am not in a position to add anything to it. . 

P&Ddit I.aJdbmt Jt&n\a .aura: I understood the Honourable Member 
to say that the Italian Government has been asked to give a little nU)1'e 
time t.o give effect to this order. I wanted to know from the HOllourable 
Member whet-her the fact that this order is illegsl has been' -bl:ougbt bo 
the notice of the Italian Governmem; and jf they have been asked to 
l'escind that order. Have the Government of India made any such request 
to the Italian Government? 

Sir Aubrey.etc.He:. I have said that His Majesty's Government Pot 
once instructed their representative at Rome, that is. His Majesty's 
Ambassador at Rome, to inquire of the Italian Government the reason for 
,this action. So far, wa have not bean informed of tftel'lI8\1ft; of tbat'··in q:mry ..• ,-
Mr. T. S. AviDublUnl&Dl Ohet.tiar: Sir. in view of the huge 108ses they 

have suffered, mny I know whether they Ilre making Bny attempts ~ .get 
reparation for ·them from the Italian Government'?' : :  . 

Sir Aubrey Ket.c&He: I think thlit. is a -hypothetical question. In any 
ease the Honourable Member does not explain 'WbamHe me&1l8 ·by they 
as he hus used that wdrd two or three times. 

lIr. T. S. AviDashilingam :OheWar: In view of.the· faR thnt. this 
firm hM suffl'red huge losses on account. of its being expelled from 
Abyssinia. mny I know whether any attempts are being made to get t.be 
fum reparations for the loss they have . .suffered? '. . "  ' 

Sir Aubrey Metcalfe: The stnge hilS not vet been reached when we can· 
-ask for reparation. We do 110/' know yet ;vhether the order wili he im-
plemented or not. 

PlIldlt LaJrahmi Kania .aUra: Will. the Honoura.ble Member he' 
pleased to send a ('opy of this short notice question together with the 
supplement.aries and answers thereto to His Majesty's GO\'ernment? 

: ..... ~ ~  ", 

Sir Aubrey .etc&lfe: I ·shall have no objootion to n~ that; hnt ~  
I have said, I have already telegraphed yesterday to His MnjN!t.y's Gov-
ernment pointing .Ollt the ~  interest taken in' tbiill' n' ~  arlfl in~' i  

House in the question and n in~ for furt,her informat.ion .. 
.' . 

Sir Oowutt' Jehugil': . Is it a fact, Sir, that some' member& of this 
firm acted as British Consuls in suC'h towns in  which they. were. d,ging 
business? -'. . 

Sir AuW., .etcalfe: I understand that that is not-a fact, ~  

there was one room, I understand, in the firm's premises at one' of their 
branches reserved for use RR a court bv the British Consul from Addis 
A.baba, but I understand that no member ·of; the. firm' ever . uted' as 
Btitieh Con8111. 

Dr. ZtaudcUn Ahmad: May r n ~ i  whet'her it is a fact or ndt 
lba •. ~  Italian Govenmumt .have.ol'dered the cloaioc.1IiPWQ.! :Of.·tbe Jnfian 
finn? 
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8lr Aubrey Metcalfe: It is a fact. and I have already stated it.:· 

Dr. Ziauddln Ahmad: May I then ask whether the n ~  

India will take similar steps and order all the Italian flnJls in this cotmtry 
to close down? 

Sir AubnJ MtIk:alfe: What exactly is the information which Iil)' 
friend desires? Is he asking for action 'I 

Dr. Zl&ucld.iD Ahm&d: Are the GoV'emment con1lempla\li,ng· to take 
action only on that portion.-it is a fact and not a hypothetical question. 
-relating to retaliation and order ~  all ItaliMl firms in Ind.ia should 
be closed down? 

Sir Aubrey lI.calfe: The Honourable Member is either asking fol'" 
action, or he is asking me to disclose what the Government will do in 
certain circumstances. 

Dr. Zl&uddJD £hmad: Do the Government of India contemplate re-
taoliative action and order all Italian firms in India to close down? 

Sir Aubrey Metcalfe: They are cEll"t.ainly giv,ing the ~  further 
consideration. I CMlnot say more than that. " 

Dr. Z1&.ddln £hmad: Will the Government of India pass a special 
Ordinance pennittins us to retaliate oursel .... es? 

Sir Aubrey Metcalfe: The Honourable Member is not asking for in-
formation. He is asking what the Government of India will do, and I 
am unable to answer that question. 

1Ir. S. Satyam1lJtt: .What are the reasons why the Government have 
not so far taken any action on the admitted fact of this firm having 
been closed, and what'1s the reason for the delay in taking SODle effective 
acqion in this country? 

Sir Aubrey Metcalfe: Because they naturally wish to know what the 
effect of the diplomatic protest being made at Rome will be. 

1Ir. S. Satyamunl: How long do they propose to wait? 

Sir Aubrey Metcaue: Until they know the result of this protest. 

1Ir. S. SatyamurU: Even if they take ten years? 

Mr. B&mI&, Scott: Will the Honourable Member let this House know: 
the further information as soon as he receives it? 

Sir Aubrey Metcalfe: Of course, I shall be very glad to do so. I bvo· 
agreed to answer the short notice question merely in order that; the-
House may be kept fully informed of t.he si tuatiQn., ;i.. ~  :  " : ': ' c 
Dr.Zla1l4d1D Ahmad: If the Govemment flln to get'8 8Btiaf8ctclry-

replY .  .  . . 
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Mr. Prlliden' (The Honourable Sir AbdUl' Rahim): That is a hypothe-
tical question. 

JIaulYi Syed Munua labib B&hadar: May I know if the Govern-
ment have satisfied themaelves that the lives and properties of Indians 
tore not in danger in Abyssinia when Abyssinians are being butchered by· 
Italians? 

Sir Aubrey •• 'calf.: They have no reason to suppose that the lives. 
of Indians are in danger, and His Majesty's representative at Ethiopia; 
is taking all possible steps to protect the interests of Indians. 

leUL GoriDd DII: Is it not a sufficient reason. when Abyssiniana 
themselves are being butchered by Italians, that the Government of 
India should consider that the lives of Indians over there are in danger?" " 

III H. P. JIody: Mwy I know whether thia is . the first case in which 
action has been taken against Indian traders by Italians, or whether 
limilar action has been taken by them against other traders? 

BJr Aubrey Metcalfe: I think this is the first case of any importance· 
which we have heard of. 

lir Muhammad Yalnlb: Do Government propose to despatch a l'on-
tingent of British force in order to save the lives of British Indiana· 
there? 

Sir Aubrey J[etca1fe: I cannot say what the Government of India will· 
do. I have said what action Government have taken so faT, lind I can-
not add anything more to my answer at present. 

STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TABLE. 

1nform.ation promised in reply to unBtarrrd question No. 267 asked b!1'. 
Sardar .Sant Singh on the 16th October, 1936. 

TnlGIlAPB MASTBBS IN THLEGRAPR OFFICBS. 

(II) Sanctioned number of Tolegraph Masten! in djJJerent Telegraph 
Offices in India for 1938-37 (including 11 temporary) •  • 175 
N\IDlber of pennanent Telegraph Maaten 1M 

(b) No, except in the caae of the 11 temporary poeta mentioned above. 

(c) On the occurrence of pennanent vacancies, provided the officiating men are· 
cOll8idl'red fit for pennanent. promot.ion. 

(d) The facta are not. u .tated by the Honourable Member. 

(e) and (h). Do not arise in view of the reply to parta (b) and (d). 
(f) Telegraph Office-

Calcutta 
Bombay 
JrIadraa 
Rangoon 

~i  

Sanotioned No. of oftloiatiDe 
No. of Telegraph TeJesraph 
HMtera for lIM$en. 
1936-37. 
18 t 
32 % 
8 
12 J: 
9 
8. 
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{g) 'The factlll are ~ as ;sWedbythe BODOUI'IIble Member. lava AWry ia 
regl11ated according to certain spedne rul... The officiating Telegraph, ~  
like all other Government aervants in superior aervice. draw leave falary in terms of 
',averail' pay ~in  to Fundamental Rpl\l ~  ~ '  are i ~ ~ ,by, the ' n ~' 
mental Rul .. , 01' 1n term. of ,full 'JI&y,m-'.vM'&l'e·aataty aeeordmg .. the leave 1& 
.Ill'ivilege or furlough und.r ,the Civil Service RegGlat.ioI1s. 

,IUfo1mf.&tion Tl"omued in rf;p/lI to part (a) of starTed qU,eBtion No .• 178 asked 
by Prof. N. G. Ranga on the 5th Febr"arlJ,-Mi37. 

, \ 
:PROVISION OF PORTAL, TELEGRAPH AND TELF.PHONE FACILITl"S IN RURAL 

AREAS. 

fnformation by provincet i. not availa.hle. but the number ~  ~i~ i ~  ~~  
'6!1d t.he number ~ new I.Uer bolt.. provided in 1'Ilral are.. in the ditrereJlt. ponSl 
,1Ilrclea for the perIOd from the let .July, l.936. to the .31at DfCIIIII bel', 19!6., is giftl1 
'below: 

Poetal Circle, 

<:eDtraJ.. • 
Sind and BaluolliMn •  • 
Punjab and :forth· W.,., Frontier 
Bihar and Orilla 
Bombay, . 
Bengal and AIJII&Dl 
United Provinces 
:lrIadrRS, 
.Bunna 

't. 

,I 

Totai 

;; ''Numbeit' otpotlt. 
oIlCtlopened 
in rural areas 
durhllg.tI\a " 
period froID 
latJul;V. 1936 
to' .\tIt l'lecem· 
her, 1936. 

'84 
]5 
45 
19 
60 
53 
liJ 
43 
19 

334 

Number of new 
letter·bozea 
placed in..-ural 
; .... ~  

period from 
let July. 1936 
'1Kl5 31M neeem· 
ber, 1936. 

72 
20 
732 
86 
)05 
117 
182 
182 
.1 

),;'37 

!' '. 
injo1'fnation promi8ed i ~ reilly to IItarred que8t'ol1 No. 414 

Mr, F. E. ~  on the 23rdFeJ1TuaTY, 'J987. 
ask e,l Ely 

DISREGARD OF THE RULES FOR THE SUPPLY OF ROAD DRESSING MATERIALS FOR 

MILYTA;RY' PURPOSES. 

(a) Govcrnme'nt hllvt' enmined the case n ~  t.he HrJIlqurab!e,Member and 
-cannot find that any l'ule has been disregarded. ' 

(h) ~ I not al'ise, 

lnformation promised in reply to daTTed question No. 465 ~  by SI/Telar 
, Sant -Singh on the 2nd March, 1937. 

RlICIturrMBNT IN ,.HS SORTERS' CADRE IN THE OFFICE OF THE DEPllTY 

ACCOUNXANT GENERAL, POSTS AND TELEGRArtIS. 

(a) (i) 66. 
(ii) 41. 

{iii) YOI. 

(b) 18. 
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. ' (4' Yea • Sikh .wu-. the top in the li,t. Only ODe Chriwau wboae ~ was 
I ~ in ~ .liat was appointed u he had ~ ~  III ~ for a IIOrtera poat 
:before the Iyatem of recruitment by the Selection Board was lD.trodl1",d. 

(d) In view of the reply to part (c) above, the question does not arile . 

.JniormatioYl, promised in reply to starred question No. 525 asked by 
. 'Mr. Sri Prakasa on the 6th MiI&Tah, 1937. 

;PROPOSAL OF . 'NIB GRHAT INDIANPBNINSULA RAlLW AY· '1"0 RDOVB THE 

WIRE-FENCING OF THE RAILWAY LINES. 

la) and (b). The following policy ~n regard. to ~  n ~n  of ~i  nnee has 
"been adopted on the Great Indian' PenlJ18ula Railway In ~  Interestl of economy and 
"With due regard to ita effect on the safety of human beings and ·catt,le : !, 

(i) Fencing along.ide tucks in~ mail trains ~ n  lltation :¥'lrds, n~  
tracks' in close proxiJrllty to vil1agea or municipal area., etc., and alongside 
tracks in other impl'I"tant sections and areas aa well as at manned level 
crossinga, i. to be maintained; 

(ii) Fuciug in' places other than those detailed above i. considered u lurplUl, 
but will be allowed to remain in-position until auch time 8S it ill required 
.. to repair' 'exilting fencing' belonging' 'to tht categories detailed' in' para· 
graph (i) above, when it will be removed and utilised accordingly. 

(c) Government. have no retlson to believe thllt. thia policy will reRllt in any danger 
~ .the lives ~ hu.manbeiQgs or cattle. In thi. connection attention it inTitecl"to the 
atatemeut explaining the vieWM of Government on ftlncing which wall laiu on the 
tabl" of tf,,, Hous" on the 2nd Sl'ptember, 1929. 

:in/ormation promi8ed in reply to darred queBtion ~ ~ ~  by Pundit 
Srj KriHkna Dutta Paliwal. on thl! 9th Mcm:h, 1937, . 

TII!'IABILlTY PENSION OF MILITARY EMPLOYEES INYAL.I1>ED DURING '1 HI!! 

GREAT WA.n:. 

(a) Yes, provided that the circum8tances' of the ('ase walrant such n trratment . 

. . (b) The -Government. n~i  are eUlpowered 1"0', . ...,ithhold, in, individual' cal .. ,tlae 
'grant', in full or in part,.of service, d.isabilitY'. or, family ~ '  dli1drl!Il'H allowances 
-or gratuities, or arl'elli's:herenf, where exceptional reasOIIh exist for withholding such 
.arant, vide paragrap,b. 202·4 •. ~ i n  Regulllti!JI;lS ' ~  ~ i  .India. 

Incidentally I may point ~  the illfQrIl:atiOlllof the Honourable Member that 
strIctly from the leg-oil point of view al\ pension" are in the nature (If a hount.y of the 
Crown to which no .body hl\8 <lU'Iy ~  claim.,' . 

(C'j The reply' to the first· part of t-be queltion iii that Government Regulations 
. do 110t provide' for granh fnr the purpolie of paying debts. meeting marriage expenlleil, 
,etc. The Indian Soldiers BDUd. a qlllllsi.Governmeut· bDdy. have however at their 
diRposal certaiu private fuuds hum which srants urI.' marle ill special C8l01 to 
-ez·.oldiers or their dependants for the pUrpOl\eB men.tiollt'd by the Honourable Member. 
'Before Buch awards are made. enquiries Ilfe made and ewry' cafe is taken to a,certain 
that the case i~ really .1. ~ ' in  one, . 

'The reply to the lecond part is that each cRlle is ronlidered on its meritA. 

(d) ·A, explAined ab!;lvCl, each cue of this natul'<8 will be eo..-idered on it. merits. 
(e) The outstanding amount ~ be paid to a n n i~i  heir at the discretion 

'Of the Go\'ePlllllBllt tlf India.· . 

(f) India ~  Order No. a4 of 1927 haa linee bee!! luper!eded. by IwI,ia Army 
' ~  :NQ. ~ of ~  uuder which the n ~  Qf famil, ~i n froID OIle relative 
to ~ II DOt ~ ~ ~  ~~n ~  l18..bowevllr, ... ~  pureW ••. ~  ~  
Clf grace ID. ezceptlOllAll,. hard casel. . .  .  . ..... . '. . . 
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A. regard. the date of the gram. of pena:on, I would mer tbe Honourable' Member 
to the reply I 'gave on the 8th October, 1936, to hill unlt&rNd quelt.ion No. 152 OD 
th" ume lubject. 

],,/ulmation promi.ed in reply to Btarred queBtion No. ~~ Asked by BAai 
Parmanand on the 13th March, 1937. 

COMMUNAL PERCENTAGE FIXED FOR SERVICE IN THE EDUCATION DBPARTMENT, 

AJMER·MEW ABA. 

The CIIDllLuoal percentage fixed fot' 8ervit'e iIi the Edueatien ~ In' of Ajmer-
~  ia .. follows:' :  , 

Hindu. 60 per cent . 

. Mnllim. 20 per el'nt.. 
01 hl'rs 20 per cent. . 

. The prestnt. perl'entage (If Hindu and Muslim clerka JI 57·14 and 21'43, relpectively. 

Information promised in rep"y to staTTed ' ~ i n No. 660 asked by Pandit 
Sri Krishna Dutta Paliwal on the 13th MaToh, 193'1;< 

DIMBILlTl' PENSION 010' MILITAUV EMI'LOYBES, INVALlD.JilD DliR1NU THE 
• GRBAT WAR. ~ 

(a) The HODOurabl. Member'l unltarred queetion No. 152 of 8th October, 1936, 
did not mention 8111 particular C&I8IJ. UnletlB, therefore, he furniehe. me wit.h detaU. 
01 the claiml to which he now refen, it i. not pOlsjhle for me to lupply the required 
information. . 

(b) No. 

(e) aovpmmert have no information regarding the atatemllllts made ill thl' question. 
I ~  howl'nr, point. out. that Govel'nment do not. lecogniee any penlioll claiml:iJ.g. 
agencles or corl'8lpnndenta uul88a claim. are lubmitted through the recognised official 
channllls preecribed in Appendix VII to tbe Regulationa fOl' the Army in India. 
(el) All payments are made direct to the individuals concerned. GO\'ernment are 

therefol'e unable to furnish the informat.ion required. 

(e) No. 

lr.formation promi8ed in Teply to darred que.ticn No., 673 ~  by MT. 
Sham Lal on the 15th March, 1987. 

ABSENCE OP LIGHTS ON TilE ROAD ON TItE RIDGE LEADING TO TH1!J ANTI-

RAB10 CENTRE IN DBLBI. 

(a) and (b). Of the roads leading to the Anti·Rabic Centre at Delhi ~  ~  
lituated in the. Hindu RIo Hoopital on the Ridge, the Hindu RIo Road,whlch lI-
the 8teepe.t, is lighted. The ridge road i. not lighted as it i. very ljt.tle ulled ~ night.. 
(cl The number of peJ'llOn'll visiting the Anti-Rabie Centre for treatment at night. 

ill very Imall. 
(d) It i. the calle that a conaiderable proportiOn of the l'IUIl'B t'eated come from 

t.he Delhi Province. 

Information promi8ed in reply to pari8 (b) lind (c) of starred question 
No. 714 a8ked by Seth Go"ind Das on the Both MaTch, 1997. 

lNC)lEAI:IH IN TItE PRICE OP PAPER MANUFAcrrUJlED IN INDIA. 

(b)· The ~  6f paper: .milll wilh rupee capital ~  op,raU!" fa ~ i9 i ~ 
IDdia i ~  8IId ." thl. I' ~n  State .one: Of. theee. ~ ~ ~i  ~  n I ~ .In '01· 
aie . Under EuropeaDo management and \be rest ~  tol b:-. ~ n~ ~  
N'I further information il available. • . . 
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1c) 8ince the grant of protection to the paper inwtry. RiDe JoiDt. Stock Compaaiea 
hav\! been registered with the ob:ject of ml£nufacturing paper, board, and pulp, etc" 
eight in British India and one in the Mysore State. All of them have rupee ·capit.al 
and Bre under Indian management. Of the nine COl1panies so registered only on • 
.a}lrearS to be at present in actual operation. 

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT. 

ARREST OF CONGRESS LEADERS AND VOLUNTEERS IN DELHI. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Ra'him): Order, order. 
Motion for Adjournment. I have received a notice of motion for ad· 
journment from Mr. Avinashilingam Chettiar to this effect. He proposes 
to make a motion for the adjournment of the House to discuss a definite • 
matter of urgent public importance, namely, t.he arrest of local Congress 
leaders and volunteers at Delhi yesterday in connection with the hartal 
'proclaimed by the Congress. I should like to know from the Honour-
.able Member what are his reasons. 

Mr. '1'. S. Avblalh1l1Dg&JD Ohettiar (Salem and i~  cum North 
Arcot: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, in view of the fact that there is 
.another motion of the same kind in the name of my friend, Mr. Asaf Ali, 
which he proposep to move, I wish to withdraw the motion standing in 
my name. 

111'. Pr881dent (The HoItourBble "Sir Abdur Rahim): Then the Honour· 
able Member withdraws his motion. 

Mr. '1'. S. AvlD.MbiJiDCam Ohett1ar: Yes, Sir. 

111'. PruldeDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Then, the next 
motion stands in the name of Mr. Asa! Ali. He proposes to move R 

motion for the adjournment of the House today to discuss a definite 
matter of urgent pulidic importance, namely, the indiscriminate ltJ,t1&i 
-charge on the public and the arrest of local Congress leaders and V01Ull-
teers in Delhi yesterday in connection with the hartal proclaimed by the 
Congress against the introduction of the New Constitution. I should likp. 
to know if there is any objection. 

111'. I. A. '!'horDe (Government of India: Nominated Officil\l): Sir. in 
thA unavoidable absence of the Honourable the Home Member . 

Some Honourable .emben: I.ouder please: we can't hear you. 

111'. I. A. Thome: I shall try to make myself audible. Tn the nn. 
i ~  absence of the Honourable the Home Member. I have ohjec-

tions to raise. The. fint objection, Sir, is one which, if you accept it. 
will malre it unnecessary for me to adduce other objections which. in ollr 
opinion, are available to the Government. J must crave vour induJllence 
and the indulgence of the House being an in i n~  Memher of this 
House and also having this sprung on me rather at the laRt mOlnt;nt. r 
gn'va Mr. Avinashilingam Chettiar the credit for intending' to move his 
motion which we received :vesterday . .. . . 
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"JIt .. 'J); E. LaIdri 'GbaadIl1IrJ (Beagal: Landholders): On a point of. 
order. Sir. Are we discussing the motion of Mr. Chettiar or of Mr '6S_#' Ali? . n. In 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur n ~ i  'rlH'r£' is no p')int 
of order. 

1Ir. J. A. 'l'bome: I understand that he has withdrawn the tirst. 
motion. I do not know whether he has also withdrawn his.."seoond motion. 
or whether that. .  .  .  . . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Ra'him): We will deal with. 
it later. ' 

liz. J. A. Thome: This motion refers to the alleged misbehaviour of' 
certain officials of the Delhi Police Force generally, and in particular to 
three incidents, or rather only one particular incident and two other' 
allegations, which are no doubt connected with t.he demonstration and· 
the action taken to counter that demonstration yesterday. Now, Sil', ill 8 
sense, I think, it can be held that everything relevant to the discussion 
of this motioo, whether in favour of the motion or ill opposition to tho 
mot.ion, cannot help having some bearing on  a matter which is linder ad-
judication in a court of law. 

'1Ir. Prelident (The Honourable 
matter under adjudication? 

Sir AbdUl' Rahim): What' IS ~

Mr. J. A. Thome: My informatioD, Sir; is that eases are proceedfJig 
against sixteen persons, five of whom are charged with an offence eorn-
mitted at a certain mill, five others of whom are charged with Rn offeDett 
committed at another mill, five more with an offence committed else-
where in the city and one individual for another offence committed eisl'!-
where in the city .. AlI 'these persons were arrested for acts committed 
in the course of yeeterday's demonstration. I do not know what precislol 
stage these, cases have reached, but I am certain that they arA all under 
adjudication in a court of lawo Charges have been filed, in some ca&ea 
proceedings have actually begun, and in all the cuses the Mnogistrate or 
Magistrat.es have taken cognisance of the CRses. It is, Sir, I ~ i  

impossible to discuss generally "the misbehaviour ofaertaib .liffi.dals ~  

the Delhi Police Force" or "other actoS of grAve provocation calculated to 
disturb 1\ peaceful demonstration by the citizens of Delhi", without, 
either on that side or on this, making some ~  some. 'aUegatioo8 
or some suggestions which will Ilrejudice the hearing of the cases now 
pending. That is my general objection on this point. b\olt'dn n i ~  

I invite IIttentitm to "rough handling III res-pectable Congress woman by 
two Euro-pean Policemen". My Honourable friend will perhaps agref\ 
with me that the lady referred to is one of the petsoDs ~i  whom pro-

in~ have started. (After a pause). lfy Honourable friAnd is not 
co1}ceding anything. 
" 
lllr. M. Mat AU (Delhi: General): 1 ~  to hear the whole of \that. 

my Honourable friend haa to lay. 



· wr:. 

JII. J.A. 'IllOllle: I have a newspaper. account t.o 8Q on, ·and accord-
Ing to-it.-owing to the absence of other newspapers I have only --one 
newspaper account,-this lady is Miss or Mrs. Satyavati who complained,. 
when she was brought into Court yesterday, that ahe was ·Tougllly 
handled by pQlice officers. I am, therefore. I think, entitled. 

JIr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Is there any' 
charge against her? 

JIr. J. A. Thoma: Yes. She is charged with an offence under section, 
7 of the Criminal Law Amendment Act (XXIII of 1932), al.mg with 
four other persons; the short title of the section is "Molesting a person: 
to prejudice of employment or business". The Oourt haa taken cognis-
ance of that, and in fact, according to the newspaper account, the· /I 
allegation of mishandling by the police was actually made by this lady 
before the MllIgistrate. I submit to you in the absence of contradiction-

JIr. Presldent (The n ~ Sir Abdur Rahim): Is there any com-
plaint by her? ' 

1Ir. J. A. Thome: That I cannot say. She has, however, made a' reo· 
present!ltion to the Magistrate, and I understand from the newspaper' 
report that the lady desired that some enquiry should bemacle· into tbat· 
allegation. But my point is this. The rough handling is supposed to 
have occurred in the course of her arrest, in other we,rds, a ('harge ntadp 
by the. police of illegal behaviour on her part is countered by a charge· 
made by her of improper behaviour by the polioe. I think, therefore, 
that it is quite impossible to discuss th.a:t particular case without pre-
judice to the proceedings in the Magistrate's Court. That is my first. 
point. and on that I submit that it will be legitimate to hold tha·t, six-
teen persons having been arrested for four different offences committed' 
in the city in th.e course of yesterday's ~ nin  and one of these per-
sons beinge. person particularly referred to in a part of this motion, the' 
subject matter of this motion is under adjudication in .a court of law. 
My second objection is that this is not a matter of public import-

antle. (Cries of "Oh" from the Congress Part,y Benches.) It is unneces-· 
sary to go into that if my first submission is ·accepted. If J hove your 
permission to develop that later on, I would ask you to give your ruling. 

IIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim); 1£ the Honourable 
Member bMI any other objection to take, I think he had better do @o 

now. 

JIr. J. A. Thorne: Well, Sir. as I hllve F.lllid, I am hnndicapperl by 
the absence of what we ordinarily depend on for, at any I'8te, some of 
our facts, and that is, newspaper reports. 

Mr. Prelddent (The Honourable Sir Abdur ~ Will ~ Honour-
able. Member be able to furnish further fMlts later on? In thnt MBA r 
shall take the motion later. 

Mr. J ..... Ifbome: May I refer to the facts.a.s fo.r as ill'ey have (,'Omet 
to our notice? 
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. 1Ir. Pruiden' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): If ·theHonouiiable 
Member wants to have time to get more facta, I shall have no objection. 

Mr. I. A. "!'home: I am quite prepared to put forward what I have 
to say as regards this matter, not being of public importaace now. 

lIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Thot. of cou1'8e, 
· the Honourable Member can deal with now. 

Mr. I . .A.. '!'home: But to do that, I have to try and i~ i  to you 

1Ir. Bhalabhal I. Delli (Bombay ~ n Division: Non-Muham-
madan Rural) :On a point of order, Sir. If it is desired that he should 
: have more time, then it must be asked for. If he does not desire it, 
'the matter must be decided on the information now before us. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I thought he said 
that he was handicllo'pped because he had not enough facts and want,en 
· to get more faots. I asked him if he wanted further time for that pur-
pose, Now I understand he wants to argue the question whet,her the 
: matter is one of public importance. 

Mr. Bhulabhal I. DII&1: On the statements in the notice. 

1Ir. 1 . .A.. T'bome: I was merely saying that I W8'B in the first instance 
,. handicapped in forming an opinion as to whether the matter is of urgent 
public importance, by the absence of newspapers. However, from the 
Btal68man', account, it is impossible to read it without forming the im-
pression and coming to the conclusion that, on the whole, yesterday's 
· proceedings passed off with singula'l' peacefulness and, I might ulmost 
say, general amity. If I may say so, I think all parties concerned are 
, much·' to be congratulated on that; and in particular I would like to pay 
a tribute to the appeals ma.de by Honourable gentlemen opposite for a 
· peaceful atmosphere. The only mention of any occurrence of any inci-
· dent in the Statum·an account is this: 

"A minor incident which created temporary confusion. occurred when the 
procession was palling' Chandni Chowk. A mOllnted ~ i n  horse shied at the 
:lrowd and charged into the line of the proce .. ion WhlCh W"I di.tllrhed The horae, 
· however, was BOOn controlled and order W&II restored." 

Now, that is the newspaper account. I have here the telegrams of 
'the Associated Press. which I have not succeeded in finding in the 
· BtatBimaft,. 

lIr. Pr8lldeD' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): If the Honourable 
Member really wants time, I will give him time. 

Mr. l  . .A.. 'l'home: I think I can show that there is notMng In yes· 
'terday's happenings which can be held to .  .  " 

'Mr. PrMldm\ (The Honourable Sir .A:!>dur Rahim): Then. tbe Honour-
,able Member does not want time. . 



,. ,. ,  ; ./ ~  • ''..: : 

Itr. '.T.; A., TIIOrIHU Ii is imptJBBib)e to read the iin ~ ~ ' Wi)ort 
withoutooIriing'to the conoei11liontbat everything Mil'll Oft em ~ I  
with extraordinary peacefulneBB. .  .  . '" 

. ~  .. I ~  

" Ik.' .... ,_ .(The HonOUmbl<e, ~ AbdUl"' Rahim): 1I-the HOIlour-
.ble Member got' in lUs p<lBee.lioD rmyt1\her aceou,ntl, apan' froln the 
PlieBS aecount. Pftss a00fMlDts Bieapt to ... y a\ bmes. 

1Ir. J. A. ftcD.t I am givil1« 8\'erytbing to my HciliolU'aDQl . ftt.Dde 
-OpfoO&ite, ,beeauae I do llCiMi w.ot ~ ; ", 

I ~ (The Honourable.Sir Abdur Rahim): My point "".I' 1llwit 
~  j.nthe papers&re I ~i  liable to ~ M t.he poiat 

~  vww of the obeervet'B and that is why I luggeafllBd that if the Honounhk 
~ wants time I am w.illing tQ give him time. ,,' 

" 
Kr . .T. A. Thome: I was not proposing to burke that in the lenst. I 

have the report from the Caief ;Com.missioner and,] have ~ ~  ~  ' ~ U' 

llieation with the Chief Commissioner this morning and to put it in a n ~ 
All the information at the disposal of the Chief Commissioner is to ~ 

effect that the i i~n pro.<luced, on any one,J>J, the n ~ ~ ~'  

end aU these tefegi'a1nSlS n ~  cotrem;, tb'at . hlliil'tdi'oma; 'liiW' spotadlC 
incidents which led to arrest in a few cases, the demonQttatioriyestertlRy 
went oft with great peacefulness. There were no acts of grave provO<:l!:tioll 
eaIculated tAl diatiurb tliepubliopea'Cld. ThaN __ IS no i ii ~ i i  of 
officials generally and in fact the day was one of general placidity. That. 
Sir, is my objection. If that is BO, it is impossible to hold that a matter of 
u,rgent public importance bas sriBen, whioh' is .. eQ*lecl .. b.GiRU88Ml in 
tlis august Assembly. If I may ~ ' apiA to these telegrams, I would 
aay that all that can be foUAd i. oz;U.yIlleDtiQJl of a few minor iocidenti.' , 

1Ir. PreltcllDt (The &aourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): This refers Only ·to 
1:>elhi? 

lIh: . .T.A.. Thome: Yes. 

)fr. PreI1det (The I(onourable Sir AbdUl' Rahim),: Then I do Dot know 
'\Vhat telegrams ~ n ~  Member is refturmg to. 

Mr. I. A. I ~ Theae are the \elegruna of the ~  P.esl and 
the United Press and 'those telegrams will, to any impartial obsener, bellr 
out the, impression obtained by the Chiet COIllmiSiioner and his Ofticersl 
that thmgs went off very peacefully and ~ there were no serious inci. 
dents of nny kind, and, therefore; t submit teat there was nothing which 
~~  ~  the yiew that a ~ ~ has arisen of urgent public importance 
&nt.hm the meanmg of the LegIslatlve Rutes. 

Mr. PreIldat (The U ' ~'i  Ahdut RaMtft): At this stage, I 
"'.Itt to know wha. was the DDlbebavlou' of the ofticiala 11 ~ are three 
9)l' fou. ehltrges. 

111'. :lhtltabbt I. 2)eJIal:"fes, Iwi1l take them one by one-first the 
' ~  ~ i~  ot a ~  CODHl'eSI woman, ~ ,JeliNrate'., in-
~I i ' tbs' natloha.I trag. t wIll also give you details of t,he acts of gave 
provocation referred to in item (c). . 

D 
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~ I'  (The Honourable Sir Abdur Bahimh:,ln' wNlt: to, Jcnow 
what w .. the misbehaviour of the officials .under these three .beads ... 

1Ir. Bhulabhal. I. Du&l: Taking the statement of the Honourable the 
objector in this' matter,it is rather difficult, if he wouN; not·take any 
Dffence at my 8Bying BO, to understand whab·he said. Ido not mean any 
offence but it is a fact that he has failed to convev to this House what his. 
objection was in fact, except using two words which occur and which arE.> 
common plaoeobjections in matters of this kind. Fi.-t,ihaf this ntatter 
is Bub judioe and that therefore these three itemB could ~  be disOUBaed. 
lecond, that none of these matters is a matter of urgent ~  importance. 
Taking them in that order, 80 lar as he stated anythibg 1lefe;·:iLt'1·all,-the 
referenee to the matter whioh is .ub judioe may be in some manner con-
neoted not as a motter of law, but as 8 mere mutter of ' ~n '  with it.t!m (8) 
which is the subject of this i n~  rough. handling of a respeotable 
Congress worker. He must be aware. .  • , 

' .. ';)!".' !" 

Mr. PreIIldat (The Honourable Sir Abdur RahiIp): Is it a fact ~ ~ 
flas been arrested'? . 

JIr. Bhulabhal. I. Delat: It is a fact that .he hRIJ been' arrested and it is 
. aqually a faot .  .  . 

1Ir. PrHldeDt (The Honourable Sir AbdurRabim): .Hal !She lodged an, 
complaint? 

Mr. BJa1l1abhal. I. Deal: I am reading from the very n ~~ ~ 
which Mr. Thorne referred. So far·all this particular objection or complaint. 
·of ben is ooncerned, the Magistrate himself bas observed that it is a matter 
which has nothinR to do with the matter which he is deqiding and, there-
fore, declined to deal with it and expreued'inability to deal ",ith it and in 
fact said that it was up to her, if any report. was given to him or otherwise, 
t.() directly send it on to the proper authorities, so that. on the very state-
ment of the man before whom this matter is Bub judioe, it is perfectly 
obvious that all that Mr. Thorne said is utterly irrelevant.. The tact re-
mains that a person may be aITe8ted ..... (Mr. Thorne rose in his seni) I 
refuse to give way. lam dealing ~i  the materials which he has himself 
mentioned· What I am submitting is this: that SO far ~  Satya va» was 
taken to the court and put up before the Magistrate. ~  matter'is noli being 
discussed before this House at all. It was never our intention. It does 
not form part of the motion. Secondly, it is equally clear that a ~ 
may be lawfully arrested and yet during the course of those events another 
series of events may occur which are not. Bub juaioe on the very finding of 
the magistrate himself, who refused to take cognisance of it. She made 
no judicial complaint in the sense of a' complaint before criminal court, of 
an assault, which ~  .have been the subject' of a complAint, hall" she 
been so advised. . But today, as the faots stand, the manner of her arrest 
and the circumstances attendant upon it are not t,he subject of any judicia;! 
inquiry of any kind or of a. QOmplaint before n i i i ~ ~ i ~ J 

lIr. PreIldlnt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): \She made no '~ 
plaint? 
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Mr. Bhulabhai I. D ... l: She made no complaint; all she aaid to the 
magi6U'ate was: "this is what happened", that notwithstanding ~  re-
monstrances to the two European police constables th!,t .she was willmg. to 
be arrested if there was any charge against her, they ~ puttmg 
their hands (both of them) on each of her shoulders and touchmg her 

i~ when she was quite willing as a peaceful citizen to submit to any 
arrest. (Cries ot "Shame, shame .• ') 

Mr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): She made no corn-. 
pbint? 

Mr. Bhulabh&ll. Desai: She made no complaint, but she does jlot wish 
to wake a complaint. A person may wish to suffer insult by'ooft!er';,o ~  
il! no ground. therefore, for saying, "why don't you come and complaIn' 
before a Criminal Court"-it is no ground for ~n  that, the in i ~ '
Ils8uming it is true, and the contrary is not statedbY·Mt.''1'hornenotwith-
l'tanding the report he has in hiS possession--'-Cannotbe raised. Sir, the 
most singular part of Mr. Thorne's statement is thllot he Msnot denied the 
fllcts under items (a) and (b). Of course they -will be further discussed. 
He has not denied, for instance, that there was a deliberate insQ.lt to the 
judian national fiag-an instance of which he must have beeri awine. ' 

Mr. PreIldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): What was the 
nature of the insult 'I 

Mr. Bhalabh&i I. DIII1: The' poliee arrived there in the presence of 
Mr. SeQtt, the 6'uperintendent of P01ice, and in his presence (without my 
sllying anything more for the moment), from the motor car which was 
there standing, a police cQnstable took off the national flag, put it qJJder 
his feet, and. tore it up (Cries of Rhame, shame"), and further mutilation 
of it took place. which will be detailed to this House. Sir, HollOurabJ. 
Mel.Tlbers opposite may understand what it. means to pay respect to their 
cwn nationalfiag, so that as regards what t}le det.ails are, it is unnecessary 
to detain the House for the moment. The fact remains, and this fact is 
not denied: and if there wa.s nothing else in this motion, this alone is 
i'umcient. Now we can understand the point of order that was raised by the 
acting Leader of the House, and I was amazed that an honourable English-
mall should have allowed himself to raise such an objection. Sir, for their 
own national flag they have died in their hundreds of thousands and mil-
lions, and rightly,-for that is patriotism. .'. .  . 

1Ir. Pruldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The objection taken 
WIlS that. there was to be no display of flags or emblems on the table of 
Honourable Members within the Chamber. 

1Ir. Bhulabhat I. Dew: I think he might have easily appreciated that 
t.here are technical objections which can be taken. but the rules of decency 
~  courtesy require that you n~' waive them,-so that I am not ~
lnf,;'to these, I am merely answermg SOme of the points. and along with 
I~  of my colleagues I put the flag on my person.-which may, at laald; 
flome day, answer some day t.o a challenge to its protection and honour 
(Lond Applause). As regards the first point, the only incident to which I 
wish now to refer is the conduct of the two police officiaIs'in this centrally 
administered area during the courSe of the arrest of Shrimati Satyavati; 

~ 
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bar conduct in so far as. the Delhi workmen are concerned, or tbe conduct of 
others concerned otb.erv.rlSe, would not be in the remotest \yay referred to. 
& far as the i ~  .insult to the national flag ~  concern,ed, it IIiay even 
b.tl /iIo matter of opinion but the facts being what I have already stated, that 
is an incident by itself and we do wish to eltpress our opinion before tho 
House, to the extent to which the House feels that it is a matter of public 
importaDce :1. do . Qat think even Mr· Tbol'ne ventul'ed to sp'ggest •. ~ far as 
the insult to the national flag was concerned, that it was a matter not of 
public importance. \ 

~' 'JO'_ ~  .('Xhe Rouourabl\\! Sir Abdur Baliini): ii ~ 'ij . another 
it.e.m (c). . , 

Mr. IluublNl.l. ~  A.s to (c), I ask your leave to allowing Mr. kuit 
4li. whO WQ. present and saw. what happened with regard to the inoident 
c/lv.ered by item (b). and wbo was ~n I  present at the time when this 

~  the Qa,tional 8ag ~ carr;Led out, to say ... 

1Ir. Pre.lidellt (The HonouraQle Sir Abdur RahiD;l): It is stated th"t 
other acts were al80 committed? 

lIr. BhDlabhat. 1. Dual: I am only answering two i i i~ '~' ~~in  
regarding it being Bub judice and (b), as to which, the facts are not denied. 
aJ)d I submit it .requiressolIll! courage for ap. EUjl!aBman to .epo;1e·.ltere and 
.,a,y that if a nationa,l flag is trampled under foot' by a policeman that it iii 
~  a 411atter .of urgent public .iJ;nportance to be discussed by this Houie. 

1Ir. PrfIIIdat (The Honcmrable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'ihold this mdtion 
is in order, ·but 'd'bjection has been taken, I should 1¥e to know how matlY 
Honourable Memben there BTe who· are in favour of penrii8Bion being 
grRnted to taking the motion for adjoumment up. Wilt Honourable 
Members, who are in favour of this permiaaion being granted,rise in their 
p!a&t? (13evel"81 Honourable Merpbers then rose to their feet.) Asthere 
ilre more than ~ i  Honourable Members in support of the 'Iriotion 
being taken up. this will come on: As regards the time, I understaDa that 
the Honourable the Home Member is not in Delhi today, and, if the 
Opposition have no objection, it might be taken up tomOrrQW ... 

'!'he Honourable Sir !'rank Noyce: Sir. we have. no objeetion to it being 
tRken up today. 

· 1Ir. PrQl4lDt (The Honourable Sir Ahdur ~ i  Very weu,'it vAll he 
taken up Bt 4 o'clock this afternoon. I may say this that the matter that 
is going to he discussed os regards item (a) is' rough handling. Nothin£: 
,should be said or alleged which would bear uppnthe case which now i;; 
~  judice. 

· ' ~ I  OF MEMBERS TO THE STANDING ADVlSORY 
'.' COMMITTEE FOR THE INDIAN POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS 

DEPARTMENT. 

· .. ~  PrUlclet (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I have to ~n '  
~  ~ n  that upto 12 Noon on ThUl'8day, the 1st; April, 1987, the time 
fixed, tc:>r receiving nominations for the Stunding Advisory Committee for 



.  ' .• ' ~~ ~ ~  MEMBERS ,'.\'0.,1:8': B'l'ANJ),ING AllVIBORY OOKKIT'l'EB ~I  
FOR INDIAN POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS DEPARTMENT. 

the India.n Posts. an.d TelE:graphs Department, only ~  nominations' ha,·e 
been ~  As ~ the nu.rtiber of candidates is equal to the number '~' 
"S'C8heieli, I ~  Mr. J. R$hlsay' 'SCott, PaDdit Krishna Kant Malaviy.' 
Bud R.aizada Hansraj to ~  elected. . 

MESSAGE FROM THE COUNCIL OF STATE. 

s •• taIy of tIN· ..... lIlbl': Sir, lihe' following MEissage has been received 
from the Couneil of State: 

·;Sir. I am direCted to inform you that the C'OUD'eil of State tiaa· at itlmeetil1r 
htdlJ on the 1st April, 1037, ·.,...d' without .. y IImendMeM to th. Bill further .to; 
_end the hldilln ArID,. Act, 1911, for .. certaiu purllOI'ie,1rbilia w" ,alled by th. 
I,egialative A88Cmbly at it. meeting held on the 4th March, 193'1. II 

'RESOL UTI,ON RE INTRODUCTION, OF· HOMOEQPAT:a;rc TREAT-, 
MENT IN GOVERNMENT HOSPITALS AND RECOGNITION 
OF HOMOEOPATltIO COLLEGES, IN INDIA.. . 

Mr ••• flh ... "", (PiUljlrb: Landholders): Sir, I beM to move: 

"That this Assembly ~ n  tottie Governor Oent!ral in Cbl1ftcil that IW 
may be' piealled to iniroduce' hoMiiJoplrtbic il'eatMltbi: itt GoWrDIUIlt boapita.le aad.' 
Ifl'o. In ~ i  eoll.. in India 'he ..me etat.u •• and ~ ni i  .. in the tU/l" 
of alIop&t.hiceoUeges." , 

Sir, this science of ~ ii  treatmentw8s i~' n~  
Germany by a man called nr. Hahnemann, whQ was a roy".l phYSICIan lit 
Germany and was & scholar of a many languages.' This per,son was ~  

& scientist Qf great eminence, ,The system is ~ ' on thepriociple 6f 
Bimilia 8imilibuB CUTantuT,Uiat is to say. that "1ike cures' Uke",' FOl" 

instanqe. if lIome medicine or drug is ,ad'Iriinisteted t,o a healthy' penlon: 
and it produces certain symptoms, tile same medicine or drug, if given.. to' 
a sick person, will cure those symptoms. Mt$o some time, Sir, this system ' 
of treatment achieved some popularity in most parts of Europe, and it was 
introduced ~ ~ ~ by 4 &en tleman-I do not ,know ii,'! I II ~n  

hil name righ-tly-called Dr. Fal»"e Tonnere. ,This system receiwd the 
patronage .of ~ i  like General, Sir John Litter, whQ wat! ~  

Govemor of ~  and other dietingui.shed ,pellonages. It rapidly &oquir-
ed popularity and among its patrons in India there are· persons 'like 
Mal;1atma, Gandhi, Dr. 'l1ugorc!, Sir J. C. Bose, Sir P. :O .. ltoy. ;and l'1edit 
l\!ae8Il Mohan Malaviya. In other countries there RlIe alaohospitals work-
ing ~  thisilystem of medicine and, they ~  patronised by eminent' 
scientists and also other notablea. Far in~i n  the patrQD.aseo' .iP. 
Royal family is enjoyed by the I ~ i  School iBLon400 and Jeo, 
~ eminent oomINpath was appointed persoDru physicj,,4n to His Majesty .. 
Klllg Edw,ard VIII. "Sir., it is not for me t{laay.mudl about the. ~ 
Vlt\ll$ ot-th,e two systems: of treatme.nt because, not being· a scientisD 
m;Yllelf, it is. ntlt. sa.fe for xne to ,,:aruieJ:' into these region,!. All I can up. 
is that these two .systems ~ working side by sipe ~n ~ countries 8QciI 
tIle homQlop.a*hicsyll1;em is being worked with great ~ in t.hoRt!f 
countries. " ;', 
:Tne ahief fea'wrea·oi lIhe-s,BlIem are; firstly the obeapDeBI mit. wadi·, 

oiMs.Owa i •• pam oolmk1 aDd. ia order to supply medicioeB' flo. ,tBli! 
", .'j . , .. ~ 
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wst population, we i ~ medicines which Can be had cheap. As under 
thiaaystem We CB'D. have medioines very. cheap, it call be recommended to 
the Government to be introduced. Then, the ... e, are good many diseases 
which this system can cure better than the allopathy, so is claimed by 
homreopathic doctors. This system is especially useful in epidemics, like 
cholera, etc. Another thing iti favour <:if this system is that it does not 
require surgery to the same extent as the allopathy does., Good many 
diseases can be cured just by giving i~in ' ' which '\hQl!& are no 
medicines in the allopathic system, such as, appendicitis, etc. 'Good many 
scientists, both in this country an,d, abroad. who were practising allopathy 
started this system instead and among their names can be mentioned that 
of Dr. Beir and Dr. Mohindra Lal· Sircar, who were both eminent doeton 
and surgeons.' 
Now, Sir, one more plea that l am going to make on behalf of the 

homreopathic system is this. Already in this country there are fOl1r 
systems for curhlg' diseases working 'side by' aide. There is the aUopathy 
and the hommopathy which, although .not officially recognised, is malting 
quite a good progress. Then there is the Unani system and the Vedic 
system. If this system is given the patronage of the Government and is 
duly recognised,  all these sciences can pool their reaomC8a togel:her .... nd 

~  new system can be evolved which will e.meliorate the conditiona. 'of 
the sutlering humanity.. I admit the fact that I am making this request 
rather late in the' day. ,The· provincial autonomy: baa come in. .and the 
Central Government have been shorn of good many of their previous 
powers. Still, I do hope ~  they i ~  some ~ ~  this 
demand and will at least use ~i  moral in ~  on the :provlDClal Gov-

n~ n  by doing something 'here for .the s8\e of, this i~n ~  
will ~ a ;good example to th.e ~ n  proV,lnQes. Tqere IS a genu me 
ppblic demaqafQr. thiEl system to be iIi ~  Blnce ~  I have 
received shoals ~ ~ ~  and all .sorts of hterature which I have not 
been able to reacl. That shows that ~  is a genuine demand and I bope 
tPe Government ",ill be sYl1l,Pathetic towards it. 
Sir, I move. 
'JIr. Pnlidlllt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Resolution moved: . 
"That ' i~ AlIsE'mbiv' re('ommt'n<ls' .to 'the Governor' Gener&l in Council thAt he 

may hE' plt'.aaed to introduce hOl1'lll'CipBthic treatment in Q(ri-ernmeDt hospitals IIlId 
give bomooopatbic oollegee In India the II&me .tul and recognition a, . in t.he cale 
of 1I1lorathic oollegel... . 

Dr ••• D. ~  in ~ I~ i i  ~ i n  I warmly 
It NOON appreCIate the good mtentlons of my Honourable friend Mr. 
•  . Ghiasuddin, in movi.ng this ~ i n  and 'with your ~ i
Slon 1 propose to address to thIS Honourable HOuse a few remarks on the 
wbject of the Resolution. In the first place, let me explain very briefly 
what, homCllOpathy ill. Homreopathy was introduced in 1796 bv a <Jerman 
physician by Dame Samuel Hahnemann, a native of Meissen iil Germany. 
Hahnemann W8S born at MeisBen in 1755, and he died in Paris in 1848. 
Hahnemann received his medicm education in Leipzig and Vienna. After 
finishing his medical education, 'he started private practice at Leipzig. 
Very ROOn HfAhnemann was very much struck by the fact that symptoms 
produced by drugs, such as quinine, in healthy individuals were similar 
toithose oftha diaeaaea which they were administered to cure. Hahnelnann 
further found that drugs in much smaller doses than ware generally em-
ployed effectively exercised their curative action. These are the essential 
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~n n  of the .ystem; and ~ i  system Hahnemann called Hom(t()p,thy. 
But 'atLeipzig, the members ,of the medical profession were 'hOstile to the 

~  and they. viewed it i~ much mistrust-in ~  hClma!Opathy ,vas 
abaolutely denied by the members of the medical profsssiongenerally, what 
ismore,even the members 9£ the homalOpathic school were divided into 
laotions. So, HahnemaDn W&8 forced to leave Leipzig and to go to France. 
He settled in Paris, where he died in 1843. At' the present day homalO-
pa,liby baa comparatively spemng very few practitioners, and very .few 
homa!Opathic institutions have been .founded. Sir, every institution that 
seeks or professes to alleviate human suffering deserves the sympathy 
of every right-thinking person. But Great Britain and other countries of 
EtirOpe, America, Australia, Africa, Egypt, Japan and China are all agreed 
OJ;!. a common system of scientific medical education" and in ,an countries 
it, is quite competent for a registered medical pra.ctitioner to tnake use of 
any reasonable fonn of treat.merit--hoIDa!Opathy, hydropat.hy or hypnotism 
which' he thinks will be beneficial to his patient. Sir, I am the pioneer 
of red cross tr8V'elling system of medical reUef in India; and while the 
Honourable the Mover desires the introduction of hom(t()pathic trea·tment 
ill Government hospitals, I would suggest that as a beginning, every tahsil 
and taluqa should have a travelling' dispensary in charge, of 8 qualified 
medical man trained in western medical science. The' observations n~ 
elinical experience of medical men trained in western medicine, Which has 
tltoad the test of centuries, are of immense benefit to the masses in this 
eountry. Western medicine has been adopted and practised with con-
tliderable success in the remotest corners of the world. '  , 

Sir, if a man is a qualified doctor, there are ~  qualincatipns to secure 
his registration; but in the present state of affairs how are the homreo-
ptlothists ,without any definite standard of education to be registered? The 
illiterate and ignorant would suffer considerably in consequence of any 
one sett.ing up 8S a practitioner of homa!Opathy. Sir, the expense of in-
troducing homa!Opathic treatment in Government hospitals and esto&blish-
il1g homff!Opathic colleges would be enormous. Rndtbe funds 'at the dis-
pOBslof the Local ~ n n  are very strictly limited. Sir, I fear that 
this Resolution interferes, ~  the, powers of ,the Provincial' Legisla.tures. 
Provincial Autonomy has just been inaugurated, and I am sure that this 
question 'would be' strongly 'resented by the ProVincial' .LegiMatures and 
would be cODsideredas interfering unnecessarily with 'therr powers. This 
tll1bject is a matter entirely 'for' provincial Ministers. We'should leave it 
to the provincial Ministers; they will do what is right and what is demand-
ed by the people of the different Provinces. . I am quite: confident that 
interference in provincial matters is the 'last thing which this Honoura.ble 
House wishes to countenance. Sir, I think the best course for my Honour-
.ble friend, the Mover, would be to enlist the sympathy and assistance of 
his friends in the different Provincial Legislatures; and I hope that the 
Honourable the Mover will be' induced to withdraw the Resolution, and 
to leave this matter to the Local Governments to do as they think best 
in the interests of the masses committed to their care. 

Mr. Lalch&D4 .... alnl (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I give my 
whole-hearted support to this Resolution. After hearing my Honourable 
friend, Dr. Dalal, I thought ,that he was giviDg his blessing to this system 
of hommopa.tbyand I thought,. expert as he is, his word will be considered 
as a very weighty one. But, Sir, I am sorry that he whittled dovm aU his 
sympathy and his enthusiasm when he said that the Government cannot 
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d0 'l!Dytbill8:' It is the Local ffilvemm.ent' that' should 'tab em, 'of: I~ 
busiufi8. But wlta. ,is asked tor in the ResolutiGn,tpuC in 'the wotds:Oj 
ihe Mov.,i.,th,at, "wltn'" &ympatay; monl sympatl;ty 'gt\d also '~ 
way of, proeedure ClaMJQay be laid down by the Centt'S1 Govel'1'1meht. 
Even nnw the present conltitutiom there are eemin ' ~~  whieh are 
ceatrally acJmiDiaered areas which lie within the power of the n~ 
Govern.mmt. I i~i nn  said that ~ Centt'S\ ' n ~ 

~ nothing to do with ~ business' in the eentl'aU, &dmi'Qistered arMs4 
The Govenment CI&D certainlyhry down pJOCe<iure ad peeeaent for otW 
Gov-emmenta to follow. ' , 

Sir, l need not ~  much, time of the ,House. 'fhe m.arvel,lous attajpt 
Il'len.t$ of this $cience of heatillg needs ,no introduction at the ~~ i~ 

"'hen it iii, i ~  IIoCcep,tEKl ~  tbe. ,most ecoIlomical w;l(J, efficient IlU)d,. 
of ~ ~~  ~ ~ U n ills ar;ui,wbieh is sure to prou " boo.o to ~ 
li\ufiel'lng ~n ~  of, this 0<>.411ti-y. ~ i~n ~  ~  is n ~  )'iJ 

(ll,most a1,ltbe i i~  ~ i  ,ot the wqf!d, i~  ~ ~ ~ 
Germ&llY, ~ ' n i  and l\ussia. ~n GJ:eat' i ~ ~  ,we find, that ~ 

~ i  pb)lliciana ~  bejng give,n t,he same fights n i ' ~ ~ 
as t.heir ~n~~~~ .. of the pt,hel' ~  The London ~ i  ~ 
W;lge and ~  ~  the prqud patronaie ~ the ltoyal iamny. I ~ 

ge recqgnised that the i ~ of ~ I ~  coming intQ .1ndj" "'. 
t,1UI1 .. ,A_ i ~  i~  was i ~  in Cwcutt4 by Dr. C. ~ 
1'qIUleJe, ~  ,1J, French hOOlQlOpath. UD4er .the ~  of ~  .. , 
General Sir John tI. ~  .1.(:,:6" ~  i ~  Qt 
Bengal and Sir IIenry MiUne, the great jurist and a Member of the then: 
Council of the Governor n ~  Since then thts 'Datural law of cure' ~ 

i~ n  its bOlIndaries over ~  length ~  of t, his c,?UD,try.TOd&,L:Y. 
we find that notable lllenl li'b Dr. ~n n  ' ' ~  amQng il .. 

~  'PIe ~ ' " ' 

, "I haVIl lQnc beeli ,an n~ believer' in, tllo .eieaEe of hemwapUky u,ad: 1 feel 
haP.l'y _bat i~ hM ~ ~ '. ~ ~  ~ J_dit. thaI!' ~ in 'lie lNld, Of iM 
Qrijp,n. it.ia ~ i' merf,l!,' " ~  of a few i i ~ ~~  ~ i~ i i  ~ 
ratlonal ~ ~  aa lti, base,' We rl!tJuire. ~  ,_clentlfic ~  ~~ I  ~~ ~~ 
~  looter· with liIJk'Cia'1 .ttelil' t1pCm the' IlIdu,n ~ n '~  • 

N<;>thiQg Qf1..Q be: ~ ~i~  ~~  i~ ' this.":lt 'II w,.o II ~  ~  ~ 
IJlQDy i ~  phj.ie\&n!I, w.iw", lt4l-ying ' ~'~~ I  .. tl1jf ~ ~ n ~ 

~ nqmptll' ~ ~  and that ~ ~  ~ i  ~  their ~ 
~ ~ i  ~ "jfWbr.acoo ~ ~  ,Dr. &'\1, ~  ~  J;6lUOwne.4 

~ n  ~~~  ~ in  t..l '~  )i.D., a.I.E., founde,r ~ 
aU ~ i  ~i~ ~ n~ n  ~ I  

Sh', the poverty of th11l ~ n '~  .proverbi#..nd, a treatmetW. 
i ~ ~  ~ n  m the ~ ~  of ~ 01 life, time and n i'~ 

«UW, only come", to ~ i ~ ' I am ~ ~  t:pe ~ COl'poratiQn is dpiptt 
i~ ~ ni ~ ~  its' cit4zens by i i~ in~n i  aid, to the ~ ~ 
Homreopathic i ~ ~  ~ i ~ Wpich. i~ beiqgwan.aged. by ~  
Calcutta Homreopathlc HospItal SOCIety. What IS asked for In thiS Reso-
lution is a very modest, demand,: riamelj, tbM; I Ii ~  to. 
introduce "homeopathio treatment in, Government h08plnall, ana t<>gille' 
houulllopathic collegetd:n In. tbe aame .-tufl;Rnd 1'eoognitiEm a8, in-the; 
dale of allopathie colleges. I hope tile House will De i ~  in aocep .. 
~ this, Beaoluucm. ' :' 
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1Ir. Presidem (The Hon,ourable. Sir: ~  Rahim): ~ ~ ~' i ~ i~  
lion ~  any ~ ~~ ·Chaif'w.ould; i ~ to mention ~~  M;r;:MO\tap. 
Lal. Ball.enB sent to ~ Ohair tod'ay an' ~ n n n  which ~  n~  !l6 
move, In the first place,. he ought to i~ sent n~ alllen4ment, ~  
llad in 'rind. tJo:'inoffioo oWteiaHy; ~  be is too la;te; !lnd. thlrat;t, 
:be ~  11<>* ' ~ upte say i ~ '\'V8rited to move an n ~n  . 

I'udJiX .... ' .... llattra i ~  DiviSIon: Non-Ml,Ibam-
mada.tt Rural): iliy, I I'ise to say a few words in 8\lp'p.,rt of this ~~ i n  

which il ... btl0lwtely harmless one and lI'very rriodcst. n~  We have 
b.MlJl .,..u.... ~  mquently e!tgaged n ~ '  ~  tbl£l SIde and that 
and i. ia n~ seldom i i~  an occa&ic:;n .arfses here'whep we can. think of ... 
(leWIiDg ~ Means 'of introducing the healing Sit .. Today's. Resolution' 
comeR to us . 8S a bathos for we were to movetheConfit¥tluenf!' Assembly 
Be1601ution and from the ConStituent ~  ~  ~ i  clown 
to ~  Ee that 8S it n~  :t now ask ~  HOU3B to seriously 
consider the ,,"ueeHan: whethetthe Government of th,s C'()1tntry should any 
longet contitnle h!tlteir atbi,tude not only of ,pathy towards tldE\systebl ot 
trea1!ntent but· ~ i  of active' n i ~ to it. 

r. ... ~ 

~  ~ aemy CJ1dnq ~n~  n ~  ~  no.; 

Pa'iIdIt ·r.ilksJtint Kaata ~ ' My n n ~  trienll., 5}1;' I~n  
<1iduey, say's. "No", Perhaps my Ito"ourable i~n ' ~~ D,ot ~  that. 

~ GC;V('TQment ~ issued ,. notification it:\. ~n  they I ~  prohi-
bi't aU (f(n'cflilflent aervants from taking ,part, in ~i  i~  

Uellt.-C7Qlonet $tr n ~ Ii  Ite' cannqt ~~ a .GGlvernmenl, 
servunt nnel a ~  at the !58me i~  

PlU).ttit Labhml K,l.rita. ~  I ~  n.9 n~  i:, it. ~  ~ '<'ireula;1;' 
saysthat'iwhoever ~ i i in ' i ~ i  ~ i  .. ~ ~  
for profit ' ' ~i  will he ~ n  to .certmD vams n~ '  But. 
wby ~ ' i  yjrac.tiee for chant,able PII'1l08CS ~ bnntled? :' 

U ..... -ecrJoh .. ., • ., tMcID.,: Because ~ is :1 ... ~ i  servIl1'lt 
of ~ n Ii  he cannot serve ~ i  "  . , 

" . ~  ~ ~  JWta: I do DOt .uOOet'8ModW'hat ttl\' Honour-·. 
BQlc ~  ·SIr' &bry n~  meami. Is a 6ovemmall1l sernrlt ~ ' ~' 
£:VllI ~  (lay ~I of claarlDy? I' am, ho .... ..,... i ~ to ·this Botific8-
twu of Govtmunea$ to· shGW tha1lmp froni J'elIl.deioing iftly' ~ i n ' tIQ 
~  the Giovemment lave adopted mA(&sures' which go directly 
agulIlllt the growth nnd stabilisation of this ~n of i ~ in ibis 
c(',untry, I do not know ~  about medicine and n ~ i  ll.lfdic& of the 
SClIilDee. but ~ kno:w -tjhat this has been it &ystetn· df 'treatment which has. 
found fa1l0Ut lQ. ~  ~ . And" speaJtmg from my ~ i  exverience' 
of my' OW&. provIDce of n~  loan sav that thift ·sYstem. IIIlS' made 
enGl'IJJGU& Klrides dun!!" the last 80 yea": It iiHnifei!ci R tact fhlJt the' 

~ r.omcru ..... ilie ,,?Ilege was ~ i in Cateuttft.nn«l today 1\'0' find'. 
ol .. sters a.f w(').l·*,q"pJ?E!d ~ ~ i ' colleges ~ n dif'fem1t Fari.· 
of Calcutta aD.d ouUlde wherelll ' n ~ are i~  science with 
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Atiatomy aJld Physiology. etc. Sir. it is a well-known in ~  
iJi' ~ hOIDa!Opathio practitioners coDllIl,and VBry Jorge and lUOl'Btive 
practioe. and in fnct their pracitce is .in no way. inferior, to that of the 
greatest r"UOI)&.thii of the city. Sir: mention has been nade by an Honour-
able Member of Dr. Mahendra Lal Bircar. Is it realised ,what his adoption 
of homceopathy meant? He was in those days one r.f the most outstand-
ing 'Pt!.rsonaliti('c of India. one of the greatelt mediML i ~ i  an'd he 
wus thtl louuder of the Indian Institute for the oultl'intion of ,mence in 
In,dia. ,Dr. }iuhendra La!. Sircar when he took to ~ 'I '  firmly 
~  ~n .it and went on practismg it and abjul'6d flllopathy alt('gethe;. 
It IS gratlfymg to find that some of the most authoritative books on hom<*>-
pathy written by foreign expwts frequently make, appreciative referenoes 
to him. This hODla!Opathy is something which was notuBknown .in this 
country. 'rher,"1 was in n~i n  India something aimilarto this systetn of 
treatment and its underlying principle .imilif!. .imilibu. purantur has 
also its parl'Ud in Sanskrit: a mild and humane system ~ n  akin 
to homreopathy was in vogue in India at the time of King Asoka. When 
this great Icing embraced Buddhism he wanted. to n ' U ~  a ~  of 
hualing a.rt which would eUminate the necessity of operative surgery and 
the violent fOlJn of treatment which ~ i  i ~ ;t.ben . ~~ n  
And a kind of homreopathy in this couritryarOse in that' wny. It' nllght 
seem fantastic and raise smiles here and thete. but tho .fuct: 1 Qrnaina that 
homn!ol'utbic principles Were known in; this coUntry; nndtbntis'.t.bo;reason 
WfW .. ~ this country the' homreopathio system ~  t.reat,ment found great 
fllvour and everl greater favour and popularity than ~ ' n  of its l.irth; 
and homreopatbi.c pra(l'\;itioners are now carrying on their t,rade with con· 
sidemble U ~  If Government> had t,qmed n~ ' ~  and, ~  
the Growth 8DI\ development and the cu1tivation. of this lIoble science, 
pl'l,bably we lI'ould not have seen the pitfalls and defects flud many other 
ugly features which disfigure its practice tQday. We,lIee today legions of 
quaoks f!'l'O''''ing up' here and there with 8 box of a dOl.cil (lr so of homre-
I;:1thic mewc:inet. and setting themselves up as i i n ~  That is be-
cause Government have not done anything to help its growth and. expansion 
on healthy and salutary lines and they have not been able to control the 
situation. Sir, it seems that Government also in 1;JPIn,e qf theD: $Ctivities 
accept, occasionally, the principle of .imilia .imi'libua ourantuT. (like cures 
like). Whtlnever there is an isolated act of terrorism hy 8_ i i~  
youth. Government turn round and meet it by ali in~ i  foim: of orga-
~  k'1'l'Orif:m with the help of their military and police t So 'they. are 
f9110wing tbat I They are also turning this country, whenever c<.om:ement, 
into a vast laboratory in which they carryon all mannBr of expenments. 
Let them make one more experiment and that with homreopathy in this 
country. 

I tbillk, Sh', it is time for Government to seriously address themselves 
to it. to giv.Wg it recognition and encouragement. Sir. homO!Opathy is 
enlinentlv suitable for the climatio and economic conditions·of this .country; 
and t hO!>6 that 8 measure like this which does n01l -eiiU upon G·.)vernmeni; 
to.lnake anr very graa. aaormoes, peouniary or otberwise.wiq. reoave a1l 
least. that amount of recognition which baa klng beeD its due. lean 
Rynlpatbise wit1, myfrienda the allopath, ~  feat tbut ~ ihe ~ n  01. 
it" recognition by the Government they will have lormldi\ble nvals to 
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grapple with. (Lieut .• Co'onel Sir Henry Gidney: "Que.ion" 0/1 1 have 
every sympathy with them, but I~ i  that every form of the healing 
aLi;, whether l.om(l!()po.th,io or ayurvedic or unani, when it aeekE to alleviate 
i ~ pain and eu1ierings of humanity, should have the encouragement, 'ym-
puthy oud support of ~  section of mfl:Ilkind. Sir, I support/tbis Re-
solution. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisinns: Muham-
mailAn Huml): Sir, I have one or. two difficulties jn eoane1etiMl with this 
ReRolution. 'l'he first is this: everybody knows that the strength of 0. 
hOmCFOpo.thic medicine technically called potency increases ~  the 
amount of llduJteration with :water. If you take one part :Qf.fmedlOinetllld 
mix it with 100 parts of water, the 'Potency is BUpt>OI!Ied, t4 bnve increased 
to 100, not diminished to 1/I00th; and if this l/l00th part is ,again diluted 
wit.h 100 parts of water, the potenoy becomeslO,OOO".d;:thestlengti of 
the ~i  ill supposed. to bure increaaed lO,O'JQ times .. If you g? .on 
diminishi.nrt the actual quantity of medicine:the potenp.y of the nledlclne 
incrtlas!.'!s: °£lS amathematioian,' I would then say, if this proeP1I1:1 conHn12es 
ad in i~  :thetl the proportion of medioine in a· doze will !'e diminished 
to zero .. ~  of the medicine must be inoreaaedAo i ~ni ~ .. I!, other 
words if you take simple water, witho\lt· putting any medl(JUle In it; It must. 
bave the highest potency. . 

.AD Honourable Ilembf'r: Are you 8 doctor? -

Dr. Ziaudd!n Ahmad: I am putting ~ .my i ~ i  and I Pllt 0. 
coml'l.lon sensc question and I ~ that'sorne. ot the' itdove!ttAs-of horilceo-
pat.by will answer my difficulty. (Interruptions.) HIlS everyone finished' 
his speech? . 

JIr. Prufdent (The n ~~ i  ~  ~ ~ 'l'be Chair thinks the 
HOllmlrnble Member had. ~ addreSs the Chair-. , . 

Dt. liauddin Ahmad: I say, therefore,' the whole treatnient iR ini ~ 

Iy riJduced to .t1·eatment; by water:' plain water' Win hlive'tih.e higbest n ~ 
I admit there 'BJ.'e haki •• in this coontry' who treat every digeaie by givitig 
wutor None s.n.d th,i..e homOlOpathio treatment iR nothing better than that . 

. My l:1ecol1d difficulty is this: the basiJJ for every 'lther system Of uwdi. 
cine is 8cient.ific. It is based on' physiology, pathology andll)ateris. medic" 
-allopathy, uHEmi system and the ayurvedic system Bre aU lj)[e that. Bul; 
in this case I should like to know ~  bave o.nything of the sort. 
I havo tQlked with BOme hom(BOpathio doCtorS and f,hey sn.y:"We· do not 
carewha.t the diE-ease is, we, are only concerned with, the symptoJxls. ;' •.•• 

"n Honourable Kember: They never say that. 

~ n .Ahmad: That is ~  tbey say: aDel this is the wo.y they 
admlnliitcr tho medicine. Firat, they give mediciue ton healthy man 
and find out what symptoms it ~ That is the whole scientific 
basis of thiS ~ I  more scientifio basis exists, I bope) 'j!()me :Members 
wi!l ~  .uP and oorrect me. _ If any medicine ~ aYJRptQms •.. I&Y. 
tI'llftua A, give another dose and it becomes zero agam. The' treatment 
practicallv rr.e&.ns -Lx.-l= +1. We have been told ~  it fi:lds favour 
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amongi the people., I quite admtt ,it,;, but, treatment by means of Hdhua 
aDd fakif'B al8() finds f(WOUl' among,oertain elaslH'J& of the people, ~ I 

witft 81D.UJ16tS-'tim willh holy water and 80 on also find' favtilii' mnollg ~ n' 

people." By ~  iberefOl'tl, 84dAu8 and' ftUtiTB CJIigI1t to be recognised 
Hqualitieti_iot6 tmei should find places in all hospitals. 

An Honourable Kember: Have you made a study l)f tM",7 
J : ~  " .. ~ ~ '~  '_,'. 

Jhl.Zi ...... , '"' .. :  1 haVe n~ made any study· of .. ~ . 
vIn .. ~ i  , ;, 

,','MI • .....w.t (The ~  SJ1-Abdul' Rahim): Let the HonGll1'abl4f 
M-..bett not t.ke note GIifi the intarmptiOJlII.· ' 

III. allrrtuUiD AIl .... z The' fmlciiamental baaisof hOlTlt80patbic tnlat-
n~ l,fttt nl'lt beelll 'eltablished: ia be lCieatifio, IlOl' the i ~  of, potency 

yayiDg' in .. 8lI8e}y as -the quatiiy of medicinE! a}Jp¥18 tb Wle. It is Mid iD 
-. i~ thai-tha same 'l8Cognimn ought to he gh'en to homreo-
paM.it'! i ~ ' i. given ." ,allopathic ooUegea. Nnw, in t.beaUopat.b'ie 
ooHctRea, scie1Wflc 'sobj __ tike ~  i ~ i '  Patbolag" 
diagflOliJlt{ Ql diae.... and other thing.) 8I'etaught: 1\0 .... · itt it ~ ~  to 
teach these subjects in a homreopathic college? '!'bey' do not believe i~' 

di1'lcasllIJ. th<,v ~ i  only in the ~  I ~ ~  ~ ' U  of" the 
supporters of the Resolution ;rill expltt:in ttle -poititls'l ha.ve'rais-ea. '  ' 

. -,11I:'d 8,84 Xalt.ua SaJdIt .alIatlU' .(80bthMIldMffl· ~ 'nn  
SIr", I I~  t,o accord my whole-hearied support. to the 'Desolution bEltor.e 
the HOURC'. Bf'fore doing so, I W.88 under the impretlsion thllt at' least 
n ~ i i  ~  ,!,ill suppor,t i ~ ~  j ' ~  I am ~  to 
see my IImiomAble' friend. Dr. f:iaud'4"J4 Alunll.d. hUlliJelf IS 'I ~ tJu; 
motion. So fr.r as my 1i'otlOurable 'mend, Dr. DabI, ia (loncerne4, ~ is 
not opposed te, i~ ~ '  he .. ~  nnct lMRt'i'ori:, ~ n  IBut 
our dpc:to.- i~I '  ZiauddinABmatl" haa «RD.. fUl"Wum ·to say that it 
is :&lot, based 0:0 ~n  , WhM ba.t poienc:v. to do ... ith this? (LnugMn.} 
Mnny ~I ' g",lmOVtisa.Detmqg oE poteniiIU '~ 61td kinetic eneJ:gy m 
out' ~  n~ s. B.ut even that has ;no i?earinlt on t'iV' ~  before the 
HbtH«!.' 'JPlte ' ~  het 'thAt BO 'it!Jinv ni i n ~  Rnd ,fOlwders in 

' n ~ ' ' ii ~n i ' i~ ~ ~n  in i ~  . of ~ ' i  
treatJlIt'J\t, IS sqffiment tJl:OOf tha.t ~  ,should. not o1lly be ~  
also ~~  bt the' Governtnent. ': 'S)!, r' 8.m ~  ~  those. ~  
for thi.s 'Itesolutkm. , ~ H;on6urable th,e Mover In hIS elosmg reD;lQr.lts 
bas said thni thisiriodei«i request' may he' responded to by the Oenhal 
Gc,vernmElllt so that some moral presl!ure may ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~n  l'ro-
vinci.tl Governments Qnd they may open their ~  IInd-come ~  to 
llatronise thi8 as it is Qeing, done in. Calcutta and in '~ I~ . .,141.. ~  
n I ~  ~  entertained' ~  feat:s: tha.t ~  Q,J:G ~ ~  ~U  
pQwcrtt of't11e. Pro'\li;ncial n n n ~  We kno'r :what, ~  prel!l"qil Pi;Q'7 
Vit{clnl I ' ~n~ n  are. ("He".: ' U' ~  ~~ ' ' '~ ~I ~ ~  
I .. '; ...., ." 

'" ., .......... ~ i ~  p.nd .lb,' '&nt\t; '~~ ~~ i' ~~n ~ ~ i ~ 
~' ' ~ ~~  ~  ~  ' .: ,!,' ." 
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JlaulVi 8Y.d I ~ 8ahlb Jlahadur: As has be,eJ:l. rl;ery aptly,rema.rk-
ed by lily Honourable "friend, Mr., Sri Prakaaa, \h'3;Y are, hllJQQ!(),ptlthio 
doses. So, it is the duty of the Central Go.vernment to. &CI3 that the system 
whiCh pas n~ f",vo.ur ~n with ~ ~  Boyal family, I ~  ,yuh OW' fQrHl8l' 
~  King Edward VIII, should ~ patl'(),Dised :by ~  

~  K1lhamDla4 ~  (Ro.hilkund and Kumaou. Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): And, therefo.re. he had to ,10. 

M:aulvl Byed .1U'tU& labib Babadur: No, sir; he lives a very bonour-
nble life. ~ ~  hear.) He did not care for the Throne. •  .  •  . 

Kr. Brl Praku&: Again it is a case o.f potenQY. ~  .. ) 

X.11lVi Byed .unUl. Sahib Blbl4ur: ';fhere tb.e. queatioa of pGtential 
energy come!; in. (Laughter.) The question of ~  }KoteotW suet", 
comes in when we mow that our former M&jesty gave up even, "·Throne. 
I~  , 

Sir, when pro.fessional men, Jike my friend, Dr. DAbl., ~'  '«)me' 
forward to say that this system is no.t bal!8d on science; I -am 9drtPty 
utGnisbod flo see laymen trying 'to clo. 80. We know -tle&nitely that'levet8l 
eminent allopa.thio practitioners have ~ n up i i~ ~ iUld 
are I:<uoeess!ully praetialng the ho.mmopa.thic system.' 'The vety; ~ ~ 

of the AlI·lndia Science Institute is one o.t tho.se who bas s1:l'rendered 
aUopathic ~ n n  in favour o.f bo.m(e()pathY. I mean,' the late Dr. 
Mahindru. LaI Sircar, M.D., C.l.E. 

Then the other fear entertained by my n ~  friend. Dr. Dalal, 
was that so.me quacks might practise this. We do. not advocate the cause 
of qUllc}{S in this Resolutio.n. We know that there m'e muny grllduates 
who. have qualified themselves in the 40ID(I!Dpllthic ~  of treatment. 
1'he Govtlmment can patronise them. They can, 81110 ,open .Echools 
and ~ '  to impart instruction in homreopathic t..reo.tment find reco.g-' 
nise the P!·Odl.dH of such sohools and oolleges. 

Anothor sugGestion made by my friend, .Dr. Dalal, was t:hut we sho.uld 
have itinery hOllpitals 80 that the doeton nmy go. from taluk'a to' talul.:a 
or fr\,ln village te, village, and I quite agree wit'!i him in t"e I'Tr'pOlUll ,,'bich 
is 0. I ~ one. But are the Government prepln'en to E'upport such 11 
proPo.sition? If the Go.vernment are prepared to considp-r that Pl'oposal 
favourably, then they can 01<;0. co.nsider the questio.n of opening schools 
so(l co.lIeges for instructing people in homalo.P,athy. I hop(',Sir. this 
modest l'cqueilt made hy us will find favo.ur with 1\11 the eleptC:ld MetllherH, 
incllldini?; mv friend, Dr. 'Ziauddin Ahmad, and also the professiol181 m('n 
in this Hou.c:e, With these few remarks, I support the Re!;oi&:t.ion. 

Dr. G. V. Desb1lnll:h (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urhan): Sir, 
it was very refreshing to hear an this discus, ion about .the al1eged scientific 
subject of homreopathy. At the o.utset, .1 ~  say', Slr that ~ am o.P.posed 
to this Resolutio.n, and I shall presently. gIv.e my grounds fo.r It. It IE, not 
based on any technical ground. such as. that this is a pro.vincial 8ubjeet 
and. t,herefore, we should no.t interfere with it. Indeed, I am very glad 
~n  this subject. has been brought forWard in this House so that we could 
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guide the COl,lDtry by oUr opinion ~~' '  atn hot' ~~ ~  those who'say. 
that everything tlcientific IS concentrated ~ ~  'allopathic system of , 
treatment. It is far frOrnmy mind to suggest that every other system. 
of treatment is unscientific. But, Sir, I will say this, that. the. allopathic. 
system of. the modern day has absorbed everything that is 8cientilic in' 
~  van!'us ~  systems. The allopath ~ ~ i  at ~ ~  
hme he IS not WIlling to accept everythmg on faith or because 8 few doctora 
have given up the allopathic ~  and taken to ~  successfully 
or that there are some mystic things said about it. To RACept any. system 
of treatment; it must be based on solid scientific grounds, and when we 
come to the homreopathic system, that is so much praised in t.his 'House' 
today, what do we find? Nobody will deny that ".ev,ery. ~  of 
treatment moo be based on an accurate knowledge of the human hody. 
Wbat. ~  you say ~  an engineer or let UII. ~ o(a ~ i driver, i{.. he 
set hnnself ul' and saId that he wonld ~ ' all . the repa1'rs of motor cars 
without hilHwer, having i~ n  a car? Now, in regard to the homreo-
patbic system. or.! may say even in regard to the Ayurvedic or 'Unani 
sytsem, I think there is a great defect in these systems in that there is 
nn regular scientUio method of teaching the subjects. Nobody can ar.ctlse 
me 01. ~  .ostile to ~  systems, because in my own way, Sir, a: have 
tried .. J:O.y best. to advance the cause. of these. indigenous systems so that & 
,rood d4-ection might be given to both the A.VlIrvedic Bnd Unnrii systems_ 
hldeed, Sir, it might interest ,the House to know that I even  presided at; 
Ill) Ayurvedic Conference, and the point that I emphasiiled on those who 
were responsible for .thJit Conference was that they should have a regule.r-
8cienHfic method of teaching the systems, so. that lIhose who will practise 
the respective systems should be well conversant with what you may say 
thefnndtimental'facts of the human body, without which it is absolutely 
Impas;sbtefor anybody, except for a superstitious person,to accept treat'; 
meot under' any of these systems. And to my regret, I find that the 
suggestions I had made nearly 10 or 15 years ago to some .ery prominent; 
Ayurvedic doctors' and -to those who were following the different systems 
have not yet been caried out. I had suggested that they should start 
schools and colleges in which the dissection of the human body could be 
carried out.. They should. have laboratories there to show to the students 
how the human body is functioning, what the physiology of tho human 
system is. Not only that, I also suggested that no mountebank, because 
he happens to go about with some old practitioner for a few months. 
"hould be allowed to set himself up as a practitioner within six months or 
{'ven in a year's time. There ought to be properly constituted examining 
bodies so that those who were going to practise these systems should be 
properly recognised. So long as these things are not done, I do not think 
that the Government or the public through.\heir representatives should 
allow this kind of thing to go on in any civilised country. It will intere&t 
many of my friend" here who aTe extolling the system of homfEopllthy to 
know that the principle of cure adopted in that system., lilt€ with like, is 
accepted in allopathy. Those who gave us an exposition 'on the subject 
ought to know that vaccine therapy is also based on the same method. 
If a man is suffering from tuberculosis, then he is treated with tuberculine 
·-it is the poison of the same kind of disease that is responsible for it: 
The. whole. ~ ~in  treatment and a ~~  deal of. bacteriology is based 
on It and It IS ndiculous to say .that thiS IS a system which is something 
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,'ery different, and, therefore, there should be a separate recognition for 
it. By all means, if they have something ,substantial or something valu· 
able tQ produce, let'them put it before a ,cientific body, but it is DO ~ 
coming to, a' legislative bOdy or a body consisting of laymen and whom 
nobody is' gomg to contradict. Some MeIpbers may say: "Do ,you lmQw 
somethin'g about' it? If you do not, you should not contradict". 
In return it may be asked: "Have they studied the system?" In that 
euse, are they entitled to bring forward this proposition and say, accept; 
t,his. The. proper position for tIus kind of ~ i n  and I in~ th.e 
right method, 'is to put it forward before n sClentific body. There IS no 
dearth of Indian scientific bodies and very important scientific bodie& in 
this country at the present time. 'rhey can sift and choose and whatl:lver 
is valuable, will be accepted and whatever i I U ~  ;,be .. irejeottld. ,. 
Coming to the actua. Resolution it6elf, it say!!: ."be pleased to introduce 
hommopathictreatment in Government hospitals". What is the idea of 
this? To introduce homceopathic treatment, and why? By raw men who 
dr. not know the elementary principles of t.he anatomy, structure ond 
function of the human body? At the same time, let me assure Honourable 
Members of this House that there is nothing to ~n  ft. well ;quld1fied 
doctor froOl ~  this method. Indeed I can. ~  you. ·as. a member of the 
Bombay Medical Council as well as a member of the All-India Medical 
Council, that there is nothing in the regulations to prevent any well qua1i. 
fied doctor leaming homreopathy and trying to cure patients by homlllQ. 
pathic treatment. Therefore, it seems to me that this clause is absolutely 
redundant. You cannot have homCllOpathic treatment in Government 
hospitals or in hospitals at that, carried on by people, who are ignorant of 
the most elementary things in that particular saience. On the other hand, 
if there is somebody· who knows something about it and if he chooses to 
have any particular drug or wants to follow a certain line of scientific 
method, he is perfectly entitled at the present day to follow that method. 
As regards hommopathic colleges in India and giving them the same status 
and recognition as allopathic colleges, I am not in a position t-o speak with 
authority as I come from a province where there is no homaklpathiC CbIlege, 
and, therefore, I cannot say of the hommopathic college at Calcutta. 

PADdt, LeJrehml Kaau. lI&Iua: Anatomy and physiology are taught 
there .. 

Dr. G. V. Delb:m.ukh: To begin with, I said that I did not know, but 
what I do say is, let them ,establish good' institutions as schools und 

~ ~  if not. ~  up to date, at Bny rRte, where the element.ary 
~  .of ~ i i  teaching are ~  Then let them apply to the 
smentific lDSututJons. Nearly every provIMe has a universitv. Let t.hem 
apply to those universities. The universities will, I lmo;' appoint a 
commission to go into it and find Gut up to what standard the school or 
college is. ',Pfll'BaPS then it might be worth while coming to the legisllltive 
body and saying: "Very well, this is the report 'Which the universities have 
made, and therefore give recognition". But at the present time, to the 
first part of the Resolution, namely, "to introduce hom{l!()pathio treatment 
in Government hospitals", there is no objection to a properly qualified 
man giving that treatment, and. as for the other part, namely, "give 
homC20pathic colleges in India the same status and recognition as in the 
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caSe of atlopathic colleges", ns' no h,oml:eOpatliic colleges ','exist· ~  . tQ 'my 
knowledge, it seems to me' that the Resolut,i6h ts' al,'lsolutely', ~~ U  
ifhose who are anxious about it, let them send it to' the universities' Or 
scientific bodies in the provinces, and if the'yapprove' ot-lt, then' woul4 
b. the time" when not n~  ~  Govemnie.nt but We, i ~~ ~ i  .of 
the people here, may think It worth whUe to pass a ~ n i  Lhls. 
!tut till then' I won't say. I ~ sorry to diiter and nQt io agree to thil:l 
'Resolution, but I do thirik that the most ,!Jensible thing fp; tis to do is 
not to aceept this Resolution unless my Honourable friend; Mi\'q.liiasuddin, 
is willing to ,withdraw it.' .  , ,  ' 

• I. ~ 

1Ir. D. K. Lahlrl Ohaudh1UJ' (Bengal:  Landholders): After listening 
flo the learned speeoh of my Hon,outable friend, Dr. Deshnuil(h, iii is, with 
oollf5iderable trepidation that I venture to stand oil iny ~~  dnd ,tnllke a 
few observations. ' .. , 

lIr.PlIIl4 .. t ('I'he Honout'able Sir Abdur :Rahim): Today being i ~' 
the House will tlidjoum ,fot-Lunch now and meet again at ~  P.M:. 

The Aseemblytben ~ for Lunch Ull a QuarteI' fast, Two ot 
the Clock. ' 

The Aasembly te-aBsembledafterLunch at a Quarter Past ' ~  the 
Clock., Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) in the Chair. 

1Ir. D. E. LaIUd Gha1l • .,.: In continuation of my speech, 1 wish to 
state tltat I am one of thoae who hold ali imperiial view on 'thil!! subject. 
I find myself in a position to state clearly that this homreopathic treatment 
is based on 11 aci.eJltifiobasis, aDd. if-to illtlstrilte, my: ,.tj I ·tef& to 
alltronomical things, I hope the House will excuse me. According M 
astronomy, there are nine planets in this world and the week days are 
leven. These planets ha.ve, got theit effect bn' ' ~ 'iii tltisrtlldid.ane 
world., This homreopathy i, a1eo on a seientific basis and it 1S Useless to 
ae.y that it is the buaineaa of ,the quack. Many people hold that Viilw; I 
am glad to hear from Mr. Baj()riat.hat he doeBnot hold that view. Then 
there are two n ~  Me working ina reverse i~ i n and it 
tells upon the apiritual world. In every ~  af the world, it ~ celculated 
that seven days, eomplete a week, 8Dd. ,,·tththe change of lieaiKitli, the 
human elements also change QIldhuma.n nature is also i n i~  affected. 
Summer, winter, the rainYBBason and, _pring .U have i ' ~  On the 
human system. 

ThiB ~ i  treatment was fint I!Itl8rt.ed by Hahnemann, who had 
a ,perfect knowledge of pathology and ... 180 'otherteehnica1ities of thl. 
allopathic treatment. Homre():t>atby affords a treatment which Gan be 
availed of by eT«y one. We want h6nireopathy for 'toe shnple reason 
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that allop.athy is very ~n i  ! ~  i ~  witll my own ey.., 
thouij8.nds ~ millions of people dy10S 10 the villages and th&y oouhi ~ 
get any treatJDent for wap.t of money ~ This is a. vital point which ahoqW 
not be ignored,. I Can ~ n  testify to ~  mll'6culous ~  ~ 
boY hOIlu;eopathy. I hJlve I\. mastiff dog ~  was n~ trom ~~  
dysentery and I took the risk of COlUiultJng a homreopathw ~ 
instead of u Veterinar.Y Surgeon, p.nd to tell you frankly the dog was abll(),o 
lutely cured of the mllellse by one ~ only. I can ~U  you of ~ 
instance ill Calcutta. My personal assistant had a boil ill tbe n ~  
!lnd the allopathic doctor said that it must be operated. Fortunately qr. 
unfortunately, the doctor had gon.e away for a week ~ some mutTasil ~  
and, in the meantime, my cousin, who hois : ome n~  of homa:opaUucio 
treatment, advised him to try the hOlllreoputhlC IneqlCllle and With Olle 

dose the boil subsided and my personal assistant was absolQl.ely l.ll right. 
'fhe allopathic doctor, when he came back, would hardly believe it. ~ 
after examination he was satisfied that the boil had really 8ubsided. BeinJ 
un allopathic doctor, he could not give his ;\','hole-lJeurted support to it, ~ 
he said that it seemed miraculous to him. I ~ n give you ItiaDy mOl''' 
i1lustrations like this of the yuIlle of hOlnreol'athic .tre,atrnent. . 

Pancijt ~ Kanta .alva: What is the quantity you require ~  

~  treatment? 

Mr. D. E. Lah1rl Ohavdhury: That generally depends upon the Ronom'-
"ble friend who put the question. Sometimes a lighter dilutiop. will ~ 
sometimes a higher dilution is n ~  TJte ,higher the dilution, .tb.e 
more efficacious the medicine. That is the theory. I may add that. ~ 

is a regular five years' course for this subject in France, Germany ~ 
America. In Calcutta, there is a Homreopathic College where there is a 
regular dissect.ion class, 0. class of pathology, a class of ana19my, and 
generally the efficient doctors, who are coming out of this inStitution, ~ 
doing immense service to the suffering people, especially in the rural plArtB. 
It is a fact that rural people are dying in thousands for want of proper 
treatm.ent. (An Hono1lTabie Membn-: "What about .bio..ch6mf.eal ·treat-
ment 1") That is all the more good. Bio-chemical treatment ~ the .out-
come of homreopathy. IJl this oo"ntr:v we have got Unani, Kahi1'ajL (Yr 
Ayurvedic, homreopathic and allopathic treatment. Today, we are only 
pleading the cause of homreopatl)y. We bw;dli,setan ~  plee.ti the 
cause of Unani and Kabiraji systemR. When such a Resolution has been 
brought ~  this H.ouse, I want ~ the ~ n n  will ~  i\rvery 
sYDlpathettioolly, and If they do so, I know full well that they will render 
an immense service to the poor people of India. It ought al80 to be 
remembered that this treatment, which is absolutely based on a scieptifio 
treatment, ~ U  be generally taught in this country in such a way that 
it gets wider scope in this country. 

Sir, I may remind the House of one re!jolutiO,n ~  i ~ ~  ,a :f#w 
:veal'S back at Calcutta. at the Tropicdl Congress. Iq that. Congress w,e M4I 
the good Wune .of meetmg ma.ny of the eminent doctors of the worltl,-
8Mea the inventor of emetine, tuberculine and the invent.ars 01. all t40i16 

~ ~  treatments happened· to come over to Calcutta to join the 
Troploal '~ I  and what were the r,esolutions ,Pflsse4? 1-sh/!.ll ~ 

' ~  If :r am wrong, but the substance of those resolutions was, tbjs 
c 
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that 'that day perfection of treaJinilnt will bereadhed when'evel'Y kind of 
treatment which is in existence in this ,vorld will be mixed' up alld a singular 
treatment will be found out for' the human race. As for' the allopathic 
treatment; 1 may relate ODe instance which may interest this House. 
Sir, the 'Medical Council was meeting at Simla alid I was unfortunately 
present ot that time during the Simla Session and I had the good luck 
to meet some of the eq:tinent doctors who came up in connection with 
that Medical Council and I arranged in their honour a n ~n at Rotel 
Cecil; but unfortunately that dAY I was at,tacked by flu' and was suffering 
'from a high temperature. Then, I told the doctors that I may be 
tttcused from taking shure at the table;' they said:' "don't you worry, 
we are so many doctors present here, and even if you suffer from higb 
lever; we shall prescribe such medicine for you that won't do any harm'.'. 
~  of these doctol1l were eminent in their profession and' SODlEJ 
of them sajd to me: "to be frank with you, ~ have got no faith in ~ i

cines", some others said: "I only believe in' fincture of iodine and salts", 
(An Honourable Member : "Kruschen salts':.) Sir, the fact is that. 
quite often 70 per cent. of the diseases are cured by nature and only i~ 
80 per cent. lies'the efficiellcy of treafment and credit of doctors. More-
~  in ~  case of ~  thel,'e. iI>: ~~ ~' i ~ ~  ~  I ~ ' 
bered,' "11' •• , that there IS no danger 111 fllls treatment; i! tne, dqse IS. a 
little higher or misplnced, it does not cause any harmful result to the 
patient Bnd that i~ ~  greatest ~n ~  .. ~~ ~ ~~  dietum-..t,hJt (}o.etors 
' ~  but uccord,m,g ~ Dr. ,KhBre .. ,pattentssufle.f' ulso. In. the CRlle of 
IiOmOlopat4Y, ho",evel', i~ ~  deals with the symptoms, it goes to the 
mt ~  the disease,Bnd it is based on n very i n~ i  method, and, 
~~ ~ ' ~  ever, ?oe.t.or who practises . hC'mcwpathy wi.ll agreE! 
tlt,t If ' ~  symptoms are Similar, the treatment IS bound to be' umform. . .... .,. .', 

: ' .. Xi. Deputy p'lIldat (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The  Honourable 
Men.ber·s tUne js up, ' \ 
• J." 

.', . ." .D. K; LUIrl· Obudhurf: In 'conclusion, I may add that this is a 
~  in regard tow-muh nbbodj should loBe this opportunity of further-
,log ~  'eetJse' of hOIIlO!Opathy, and I strongly support i ~ I n  

:.' I 

".!' Boae ~ ... II ~ 'l'he'question ~  now be'put. 
~ . , '., . 

''Mr. Deputy'PrtIldent '(Mr. AkbU'Chandra Datta): The question is . 
.  I "That. the queitiou be now pUt." 

, , ,The motion was aaopted.· ' 

Sir Gl11a &bAll_. Balpai· (Secretary, Department of Education, Health 
and Lands): Mr. President, ,I ,must· begin 'by an apology for a some what 
rheumatic huskiness of the voice today. (A .. Hono""/lbZeMe",ber:" "Take 
a dose of homreopathy. ") . l was going t9 say that, if I had beard of the 
tnal'Yels ,t\tat ~  ~ ~  today abo.ut· the eftloacy of the homreo-
~ i  81stem, ~  ~ ~  ~ might have tried, ,it ,esterdgy' in the 
~ tt.at", I should ~'  been able to effect 8 cure' overnight. As it is, 
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I must ask the House to put up with ~'  ,1 .fear vocnlly is liktlly to be a 
some what feeble effort. The Resolution, SIr, of my n ~  frtend, 
Mr. Ghiasuiidin, has ,had a mixed i~n  if ~ ,mllY say so. ,Thc!e6l'c 
those who have spoken with, great n ~  for nnd great fmth ~ the 
h01l1reopathic system ~ It is, iml)ossible for ~  to joi'!l the chorus from 
my personal experience, because such recollectlOns as I have ~  
homcoopathic system of, treatment ,go ba('k ,to, a, ~  remote ~
hood, and the only clear'impressi<;ms tha..t; I have, ~  are, first, of ~
tude for the exiguity and tastelessness of ,tl\e dose" and" secondly. of 
admiration for the ,demonstrative perfection of these minute ~  i.8 
physical models of the' mathematical zero. (Laughter,.) " 

,.An 1t0D01Il'ableJlember: You might have taken "mother tin.cture". 
Sir Gi11a 8h&iakar 'BaJpal:Wl"Il, I have"not had any ,tinetUl't'ls. The 

other school, of which the most iriiiuential and aut,horitntive ,exponent was 
Dr. Deshmukh, was inclined t6 challenge; 'With a' considerable amountd 
scepticism, the claim of homreopathy to be treated as aseience. I do not 
propose to enter into  this dispute' 'os; to whether hom(2C)pathy is B science 
or is not a science. And I hllvea'lresdy ventured to explain to the House 
thl10t I cannot speak frolD.' n i n ~ bf, its efftoacy or otherwise. 
But there are certain general' eonlliderations which, I 'think, 'ought to he 
brought. to the n i ~  HouSe, ' There seems to be some, sort of !in 
impre88ion that eit,ber the Central Government or Provincial Governments 
lmpose restrictions' on ,tbe praotice of ~ i 'and it bas', been urged 
that, because this is bdth an efficacious ~  'of treatment and' R cheap 
1Iystem of treatment, t)Ierefore theG6vernment 'hould put DOobstacieB in 
the way of the dissemination of this system. The fact of the matter is 
that Government do recognise and have recognised for some' time that, in 
a country of the sise of India, with the popula.tionaf India sndwith :the 
poverty of the people of India, Bny system of medicine eapable of aUeviatlrig 
human suffering should have free play, and that is the reason wby there 
is nO'legal limitation on the practice of any system of' medicine ,---whether 
it be the allopathic system or the homl2Opathic system or 'th,e 'Unani 
'System or the Ayurvedic system. And, aS80me Honourable MeDihersare 
aware, Provincial Governments have in different provinces aided 1Uld 
Sllbsidised the distribution of the Ayurvedic ~n  ,Unani medicines. f?9, if 
any Local Government chooses to give"s Ii ni ' n n~ tof'homreo-
pathy, I can assure my Honourable friend that nObody' will be happier 
than ourselves; we have no objection to that ~ done at all. So Sir 
the first thing the House has got to realise is' i~' iI ~  it !tb legal n:stric: 
tion ~  in aily part: ~ British India on the practice 6f tbe 
horn,reopathlc system ~ med,lcme., ", 

~~  t.kIhml ~  ~  Your. Government, cannot give any 
1"eCogmtlOn. They have aJre"<ly ISlmed a CIrcular on the subject. 

Sir GlrJa ShlUlkar BaJpal: I will come to that point also by and by. 
My Honourable friend, ,believes in ~ i ~ ,qesQf ~  when· a 
matter of this kind is being explained. loan ,assure my Honourable 
friend it is not so easy. 

, ,'" " .. ,  J ... -':" ,"" : 
,Now, Sir, the Resol\1tion falls into t,,·o parts'.' 'l'Jie'ffiist: is-a recom-

m.endati?n to the ~  ~~  in ,council that ~ ~  should 
be appOInted to the ste.! of medical h9spltals, and the ~n  is ~ ~ 'G:ov-
emment should n~ t,heir recognition to the ~ ~  ~~ ~  

02 
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colleges, presum,biy as teaching institutions. Now, I think it is just a& 
well that the Rouse should appreciate at the very beginning that, 80 far 
as the greater part of British India is concerned, whether it is the first 
part or it is the sooondpart of the Resolution, adoption of it, action on 
it, depend upon Local Governments. They do not depend upon us. 
Medical administration, medical education and' hospitals are all entirely 
transferred provincial subjects. The question is whether, 8S regards the-
directly administered area8, the Govemment of India are in a position to 
do anything and, if so, what? \ 

Now, Sir, let me take the Re8olution in the two parts, which I have 
already stated, and define the attitude of the Government of Indin.Se) 
far 89 h08pital8in the centrally administered &l'Msare ooneemeci, ihere 
is absoluttl'ly no objection whatsoever to any ducfiQr on ~ staG: of t.bere-
hospitals applying the hom<20pathic ~  of medicine to the tre8tment. 
of his patient.. There is DO objection t.o. that at aU. Equally., if a ,perso" 
suitably qualified for an appointment on the ~  of. (, Qovernment. C'olle-88 
or teaching iostitution possesses, in addition, specialised knowledge .of 
hoolGlOpailby, that by ihlelf ,is not going to be a disqualification. to hi$. 

in ~ to .the staB of .that college. But I do not think that either 
the Houae wishes or any BonoUl'able Member .wishes that we should appoiDt 
to 1lbestafl of tl1eae ~  or extend ~ ni i n to individual!:' :whose 
educatioo has no acientific ,grounding either in p}ayaiology 9r in anatomy 
or any other subject. tha.t 10 up to make the corpus of the medical science; 
t.hat we should 8xteodour recognition to anybody who comes along and 
says: • '1 .have read a book by the founder of the sQience or for six months 
I bave meditflted in solitude upon the miracles of homCBOpathy and I QUil 
now in, a posiiiOil to come aloog ana ten you-No .eisease, however, feU. 
I haw maNly to touch ad it will be oured·'. I am quite sure that if 

~ MopW ... dtitud.e of auch promilCUOUB :recoghitiGn, whether 
by ~  of ,aptlOintment or for the purposes of registration Or anything 
else, the vel'! ftnI;,people !Who will get up here in the House and belabour 
GoverDinent for havingldlown. calloW) indiflerence to the health of the 
multitude of dIia·oounilry will be the Honourable Members who sit 
oppo.ae. 

~ '.aQJa.' KaDla Jlaitr&! Why put a ban on the h()mreopaths. 
by iaauing a ciroular? ' 

air GJI1,I .• ukar .ajpIi: There is no ban. I was not going to refer 
to the circular in the coUTIIe of my speech because I am not .awaJe 
of the facts; but if what my friend is suggesting is th.,t some circular * 
been issued i ~ in  hom<ee>pathic ~  ' ~  ~ ~ii in  Q.Ol'llc;e<lPlI.thy, 
then nIt that I can say is that I have no knolt.ledge of any such circular 
a.t all.' . 

PudI' LabIlmI 'KaDa 'JIIIVa: Government. tlervants bave be"Jn pro-
hibit.ed from practising bomcmopathy.· . 

Sir GIrI& SIlaDW B&Jp&1: l;\l,lt t}ovemment. servBtJ,ts are sUPP9Sed to 
.be the wholetime servants' Of. t1)e Government for the purpose of doing 
the'dpties of 'llhe post to wtiich they are in~ .. It is not .fair really 
~'  'Governp1ent servant, who by rules is required to devote his tiQl8 
to bie 'special duties, apart from the question of seeking to supplement his 
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ii1come-it may be that somebody does it for charitable purposes-it is 
uot right that sucb an indh'idual should be allowed to ~ i  bomreopathy. 
In llIly case, I submit that  that particular matter does not come witbin 
the purview of this ~ i n at all. The Resolution seeks the introduc· 
tion of homreopathic treatment in Government hospitals. Is it the 
.suggestion of any Honourable Member, is it the suggestion of my Hon· 
oOUrsble friend that all theBe gentlemen ~ this circular affectB are 
me-mbers of a Government hospital staff? They are Dot. Similarly, ~  
next t.hing is that Government should give recognition to homreopathlc 
~  Is it the suggestion of my Honourable friend that any of these 
.1Iervants iR the principal of or a professor in a homreopathic college in 
Delhi? I 8111 not aware of the existence of any such college in Delhi. 
What lllV Honourabl/il friend is talking about has nothing to do whatever 
WIth thisU Resolution. I think I' can have your support, Sir, in saying that 
that particular question does not arise. 

Now, SU', to go on. The question that I was dealing, with WIlS the 
.que-stion of the eligibili'ty of persons who are speeialilied. in faomreopathy 
-for in~ n  to the staff of Government hospitals. The ned question 
that has been raised is the question of the recognition of homreopathic 
-colleges. Well, I 11m not aware of any homreopathiccollege in any 
centrally administered' Ill'ea.. I made. some inC{uiries and the result of these 
inquiries has been that no such institution eXists. My Honourable friend, 
nr. Desh'mukh, who, apart from his eminence in the profession, happens 
to have had a very distinguished public career 8S well relating 'to such 
matters as medical education, and 80 on-he is a member, for eXample, 
-of the All·India Medical Council-, even he found that in his experience 
be knew of no homreopathic teaching institution outside Calcutta. That 
being the position, the question of giving recognition to a homreopathic 
college is not a practical question for the Government Of India at aU 
because the college does not ~  in a ceDtrany administered Rn·o,. H 
there is a homreopathic institution in a province, it needs recognition either 
by its own Local Government or by the University of the area in which 
it is situate. Then, I submit ~  proper course for that institution is to 
approach the University or the Local Government, as the caSe. may be. 
The Government of India are not concerned with that. The Government 
of India in the matter of the. recognition  of mediealqualifica$ions. are 
(loocerned only with the All-India ~~ Council'and, as .my ~n i  
mend way be aware, section 11, sub·section (2) of the ~in i  Medical 
-Couacil Act (XXVII of 1938) provides: 

"That ally medical inlltit.ution in Britiah Illdia which granta .. meclioal qallliftoa-
tiOh not included it the fira Bcbedule(a nllDlber of qaalUicatiollil aN recoguiJed h", 
n~  apply to the Goveraor General m Council to bl.ve ~ qqtileat.iona recogaieed 
=-nd the Governor General in Council, after cooaultinar tile Council. mI.,. by i i~ i  
1n the Gazette of Indillo amenel the fir.t schedule 10 loa to include .ueh qaaHficatioDl 
·thl'l'ein. " 

Now, Sir, if there is a hOlD03Opathic college in Calcutta or Bombay 
which seeks recognition by the All-India Medical Council or for pUrpoRes 
-of the All·Inm .. Medical OoU!leil, the procedure described in the sub· 
8eCtion, which I have read out to my Honourable friends, i8 the prooedure 
'WhiC'h is open to that institution. There iB no retUIOtl why tbatimtitution 
~  not adopt this procedure. . .. 
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So, Sir, to sum up, the position is this. As regards the appointment 

to staffs of medical colleges, there i!l noprohibitJ6h for suitably qualified 
people. As regardsrecognitioll, to tbeextent 'that the Government of 
India are concerned' at aU; the mattor has to be dealt with by the All. 
India. Medical CoUnCil in the first 'instance. An'J institution which seeks 
recognition haa its path clear. It ha14 e:ot to make an application in the 
prescribed way. My Honourable friend said something, about it being 
the system of medicine that needs recognition. I haVe already tried to 
explain to the H;ouse ~  if recognition means the rigllt to practise, or 
absence of recognition means the absence of right to practise, tIle problem 
does not exist because the practice of no system of medicine is prohibited 
in this country. That being so, 1 do not know that there is any prnctieRi 
issue before Government. Anybody who wants to practise can practise. . 

Pu.dit Laktbmt Kanta Mlltra: It, is a negative thing; 

SIr GIrJa Shankar BaJpai: It is not a negative thing. Practice is a 
positive act, and the positive right  to practiSe can be exercised by anybody 
who likes to practise. So that the position is ,this, ~  really it is noft 
possible for, the Government of India to take an;y direct or positive action 
under this Resolution. I have been asked for an expression of sympathy. 
moral sympathy.: on behalf of the Government towards this. My answer 
is that Government have moral or, ,indeed, every conceivable kind of 
sympathy with any system of medicine which tends to, alleviate human 
suffering, and if :it would please my Honourable friends that a record of 
the discussion in the House today should be ' ~  to Local Govern-
ments-because after all, action,if any action has to be taken on.,this 
over the greater part ot.BritiBh, India, must be taken by Local Govern· 
ments-I am prepared to do ~  'Rut, if what weare required to do is 
to go beyond that" in other words, if we are required to e,ctend indis-
criniinatepatronage, if you like to indivi4uals who profess ~ 

bu! who have not therequisite scientific foundation, then in that case. 
I submit that with our responsibility to the, people of this country, with 
due regard to or.dinary humane and hUll),anitarianqonsiderations, it is not 
pOBBible tor us ,to do. that.: ; Su, tllat is aU I have to say. 

Kr .•• :GlltuuddiD:Sir, I wish lip say ~ 8 tew words bv way of 
reply. First', Of, all I' take the n ~  Of 'my Honourable friend, Dr. 
Deshmukb.He says that homreopathy ~~ no science. Sir, it,"is  some-
thing for the scientists to decide whether a certain subject is 0. science 
or not, and not for a layman lilc.e myself ,to say. Without going deeper 
into the whole thing, whether it i. &8cience or not, I will say that I 
'only judge a thing hy its results. 'As far &s the results are concerned I 
'have got before me ample statistics to show that people treated by 
homa!Opl1thic' method were cured in all epidemic diseases, like cholera. 
plague, etc., and other diseases. The other point raised by my Honourable 
friend, Dr. Deshmukh, we,s that there is DO proper college or institution 
where this smentle oould be t.aught ;01' ,'is being taught. He Mid thel:e 
wall ~ n in i i n  ,human anatomy could betaugbtto 
students ~ ~~  I am : afraid on, ~  point my Honourable 
i i n ~ .the ~ Doctor, is misinformed. I have just IJ,OW been giveD 
information that there is a College in ~  ,the,course i ~n  

to over five years and regular diplomas are granted and these holders of 
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diploDl&S have 8,rl,ght to practise ~  On the a.uthorityoi my 
lJo,oourable:.1riend, ~ Abdul Halim ~n ni  I say thl hum,an ariatoml': 
8ndeverytbJDg else 18 taught there. ' 

The other ~  is, there are a good many quacks in this profession,whd' 
call themselves hom<eopathic doctors. Sir, I admit this charge. But I 
consider this is an argument in our favour. If there are quacks, ii.il for' 
the Government to stOp ~  It is for the Government to provide' pro--
per education and debar those perlons from practising who are not qualified .... 
I think the boot is right on the other leg in this matter. All I can say 
is that at present ill a. good many civilised countries of thE!' world this 
system is prevalent, and I have just been· supplied with a list of a few 
hospitals in Americ$ and other places which are serving the people there 
very successfully. .There is. a hospital in "New Ybrk after ~  nam.e of the' 
inventor of homalopathy and it has got 2,500 beds: .. : .There is anpther 
hospital i.n Chicago, a hommopathic hospital with 2,000 btlds .• · Then there 
is 8 medical college ~ PhUadelphia with the same number of beds'. All 
these persons ~ nn  We may not prove on ~  floor of the 
HOUle, Icientifically speaking, whether it is a acienoe. or ~  , But all 
these persons who go to the homreopathic hospitals ,anilthose who finance 
them cannot be all fools. I admit the helplessneM tJf ,f,he Government 
of India. A good many powers have beeft taken awuy in this 
respect. Provincial Butollomy is in full force, ond· so the Government of 
India eannot <liotate to ,the P.l'ovinces. .I admit this mueh of eXQulle. But 
I do submit that the ~i n  of , India should. giv,e ,some indication in 
n pra.ctical way, and start some small in i i i~ If that lead is forth-
coming, I think I will be pleased to withdraw this ~ i  .. Witb"these 
words, I resume my seat. ' ,. ..... ' .. : ..... : 

Ill. Deputy president (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) : The question is: 
"That' this ABBeQlbly recommend. to the' Governor General in Council that he 

may be pleased to introduce hommopathic: treatment in Government hoapitala aDd 
give hom(B()pathic college. in India the _ame Btatul and recognition as in the' eue 
of allopathic collegea." ,I .. ,', " ,:}< 

The Aseembly. dinded,; 
AYES--44. 

Aaron, Mr. Samuel. 
AyyangaT. Mr. M. ADantbaaayau.m .. 
Azhar Ali. Mr. Mahammad. ' 
Bajoria, Babu Baijnath. 

Jogendra Singh. Sirdar. 
Kailash Behari Lal, Haw. "' 
Lahiri Chaudhury, Mr. D. K. 
I.alchand N"valrai. Mr. 

Banerjea, Dr., P.)j. , 
Bhagavan Da_, Dt.- :.,' ,".: 
Chaliha, Mr. Kuladhar. 
Chattoplldhy"ya, )fl'. ~ 'n  

Yaitra, Pandit Lak.hmi Kanta. 
, 2.: '!. !Jlfalaviya. PaDdit Kriahna Rant. 

Nath. 
Chett.i!\.\' , Mr. T. S. A,·illallhilinpm. 
DaB. Mr. B. 
, Du, Mr. ~ 'n  KUmar. 
Gadgil, Mr. N. V. 
GRuba Mr, K. L. 
l}hiasuddin. Mr. M. 
Ghulam Dhik Naimng, Syed. 
Ghnznavi. Rir Abdul ,Halim. 
Giri. Mr. V. V. 
Hana Raj, Raizada. 
Holllll&lii, Mr. S, 'K: 
Ismail Khan, H"'.ii ChR1ldhary. 
Muhammad. 

Jedhe, Mr. 'J( ~  

Mudaliar, M'l'. C. N. Muthura •• , 
Muhammad Ahmad Kar.mi, Qaai.· 

' ' ~ i  Bahadllr.,)laulvi ~ I  
P.mt; 'Pail'dit·Govitld'WablCc:. 
Parma Nand. Bhai. 
,RagJiub". Nara)'lll1 ·Si8gl1 .... ~ i  
Rauga. Prof. N. G. " 
RaksClna. :Mr. Mohan La!. " 
Rant Singh, Sardar. 
Sham LaI, Mr. 
Shea!!",s, ~ ~  ". ~ 
Singh, Mr. 'Rain Narayan; 

~~  ~ .• AnulJ.rah Narnl.an. _,. 
SmM, ' ~ ~i I  . ~ ,", 
80m, ~ I  '," .) . 
Sri Prakasa, Mr. 
Varmu, -Mr". "'B:··B .. -........ _ .. 
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Ahdul Hamid, Khan lJ&hadur Sir. 
Abmad Nawa:r. Khan, Major K."",b 
Sir. 

Aikman, Mr. A. 
Bajpai\ Sir Girja Shankar. 
Banaidnar, Rai Sahib. 
Obanda, Mr. A. K. 
Dalal. Dr. R. D. 
Deabmukh. Dr. O. V. 
Griffiths, Mr. P. J. 
HudllOll, Sir I.ellie. 
JaIDeII. Mr. F. E. 
Jtowabar SinRh, Sardar Dabacinr 
Bardar Sir. 

Lal Chand, Captain Rao Bahadur 
Cbaudhri. 

Lalit Chand, Thakur. 
Laljee, Mr. Husenbhai Abdullablull.:· 
lloyd, Mr. A. H. 
Mackeowll, Mr. J. A. 
Mehta, Mr. S. L: 
Menon, .Hr. K. R. "I; ';': . 

The motion was ~ ' 
. I't: 

~ . ,': 

Metcalfe, Sir Aubrel. 
Mukherjee, Rai Babadar Sir Satya 
Cbaran. 

Nagarkar, Mr, C. D. 
Naydu, Dinn BUadur B. V. Sri 
!lui R.o. 

Noyce, The HOlIourtoble Bir Frank. 
ltau, Rir BRghavendra. 
Row, Mr. K. 8anjivll. 
Roy, Mr. S. N. 
Sale. Mr. J. F. \ 
Scott, Mr. J. Ramsay. 
Sher Mubammad Khlln, Captain 
Bardsr Sir. 

Spence, Mr. G. H. 
Thome. M'r.J. A. 
ToUenham, Mr. G. R. F. 
Witheriugton, Mr. C. H. 
ZafruU.h Khan, ilhe HOllourable Sir 

~  
Ziauddin Ahmad, Dr. 

lI.ESOLUTION BE INDIA'S WITHDRAWAL FROM THE MEMBER-
amp OF THE LEAGull1 OF N"ATIONS. 

leUi 8heodul Dq. (Central Provin(les: LandholderS): Sit*. I move 
the following Resolution: 

"That tbis AlItlDIlIly recommend. to the Goveruor General in Council to Withdraw 
the melllberabip of thilcouutry from the I.ague of Natioll8 and to dWcootill1le the 
paymellt of the annual conilribUtion thereto." , 

Mr. G. B. 8peace (Secretary, Legislative Department): Sir, on a 

3 P.II. 
point of order, I would refer you to rule 14 which provides 
that: 

"The bulillt!h of t.he Indian Legislature IIhaIl tie tranaacted in EQaliala, provided 
that the Pteaident ill&y permit tony member uuacquaiDt.ed wi'b Bilglfah to addreaa 
the Council in a ~  

I ath credibly iDtormecl .. ~ ~  ;Honourable ~  is not; UD-

acquainted with English and ~ he has in fact .... 

Some JIiDour&1ll. ...beta: What is YOW' source of information? 

JIr. ~ PhIldeD, (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): Orde1', Qllder. The 
Chair would like to inquire if t,be Honourable Member is acqttaintl'd with 
English? 

8dh Bheodlli 1JIIi.: Sir,· I do not know E"glish. 

Mr • ..,." PnIld._ (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The ttooourahle 
Member cab ~ in Ida own language. 

• Eo,nlb tranaiatioD of the l.-eh delivered in the yeruaeular. 
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Mr. Bam lIar.JaD SIDgh (Chota Nagpur Di'riaion: Non-Muhamma-
.uan): Sir, ma'Y I know if the report of this speech is being taken? 

JIr. nlp1lty PrfIldellt (Mr. Akhil Chawim Datta): CertainlJ, it will 
be reported. 

IeUl aheodaa _II.: The League of Nations WWl estublished on the 
10th of January, ~  and its aim was to Bettle the disputes between 
,l:ae Kernben oft'he Leag\ie by nrbitntion and negotiation. The orgawser 
of this League was the United Kingdom, and from theyery beginniDfJ, 
IndiB W8S one of the original members of it. At that time only 17 or 19 
Nations joined it, but many of the nations of the world did not joi.u the 
League. All this happened after the Great War. America and Russia 
did not join the League at that time, and, even ~  t.o now, America. 
bas not joined. Russia. joined a year ago. 'Germanya1so did. not join 
up to 1936. Japan Which 'Was one of the original members resigned the 
League in 1938, because she wanted some pottion of Chin .. to which 
-perhaps ·Mher n&tions would not agree. The /rini of the r.eague was a 
noble one. but in practice every thing is going on qUite contrary to the 
original idea. May I be pertnitted to 8ay tha't· the League instead of 
being 81n Arbitrator in the cause of peace has turned a ~n  of brigands 
and a set of butchers. .. . 

Sir, even today important countries, like Japan, GermMlY and Amerioa, 
are not there and 80 the Lea&ue is not able to do anythiag in the C&U15e 
of peace. TherefOl'e, the League instead od: helping aDd. supporting tlle 
weak countries has been t.he cause of their ruin. I am giving some' in-
stances below. 

-Japan wanted to conquer Manchukoa and when the United Kingdom 
Intervened and objected·, it was asked by Japan to give up India. and 
~ the League failed. Thereafter, Japan resigned its meinbership of the 
League and the League sat with folded hands alid wete not able to save 
:Manchukoa. 

It had been ~  by _ the ~  of Versailles that the Rhineland WliS 
not to be occupied by German soldiers and in spite of that Germany gar-
risoned the Rhineland and t.ook -poeaetJsion of the same and tlle League 
found itself helpless w prevent i~  

. Now. I will i ~ the latest instMlce of the League'8 brigandage, We 
are all aware of the fll.Ct of Abyssinia and Italy being the members of 
the LeagUe of Nations and alao painfully awarjS of the fact as to how 
AbyssiDi8i was devourei -by Ital,.. .It was the duty of the League to .ia-
terfere when. two members were at logger heads and to punish the one 
that was in the wrong. Italy treated Abyssinia very cruelly and the 
League which claims to be an apoHle of juatiee W&8 quietly watching 
what was happe.oing. ~  to henelf, Aby..w. would ~ Bettled her 
~ n i'  U.ly direotly without the .. 4 of the League. and would 
uve, aa we .. e Way. been muoa better 011 •. :But tab.e' ~  members 
·of t.he League raised false hopes in her mind. and went on delaying 
matten until the whole of Abyssinia was praoctically allowed to be swal-
lowed up by Haly. thia loot and ~ went on under the very n08<l 
of the League, aDd. I may be petndtted. to say, by ~ connivance, 
~ in  to hlle pl'illcip.. which the League proclaims and for whim 
it came into existence. it should Rave· aided with AbY8liDia, but th£' only 
outward symbol of sympathy which it was able to extend i ~ in 
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giving faint expressions to their opinion that Italy was hI the wrong. 
It also. went ~ far as t.o sanction the control of .petl"Ql, s.upply .:-to ~  
but thiS sanction remamed a dead letter. Several il.atlOns, I~  
~  U. S. A., undertook to supply petrol to It&!ly and yet the Leagua 
mstead of openly siding with Abyssinia in order to. exert prestUre on 
Italy remained a silent spectator of the naked brutality until poor 
Abyssinia was practically wiped out of existence. Sir Samuel ~ 
realising the, force of world opinion: he,d ventured to suggest ,hat Abyssi. 
nia be left to settle her affairs with. Italy herself, but that· ,..Iuggestioa 
cost him his office. All the humane principles laid down by the League 
to be observed in the time of war, such as to refrain fr01ll bombing ot' 
exposing to gas attacl{ the civilian popUlation centres of Red, Cro8& 
Society, hotels, churches, mosques, etc., were trampled under foot and the-
League closed its eyes to this open challenge to its authority by Italy. 
This inglorious drama nnaIly ended in the disappearance ,of the ~ 

from the Assemblv. Will it ~  far wrong to sugge.tby way of an ' ~ 
planation to the League's attitude in this m'lotter that, Italy being a 
white nation and Abys.ainia a coloured one, the, League sympathised with 
the former \yi'th the ;result that ,the .latter, though in the right, heCltllltlits 
victim? What hope cimthere be for India wliich is not a white nat·ion: 
in constant fear of being swallowed up by one white untion or other. 
Soine peOJ)le lay a great emphasis on the fact that India is one of the 
original members, but this serves no useful purpose, except enabling the 
British Govemment to nominate one oftheiT favourites 68 II delegate. 
Rod, thus, increase their strength by eme vote in the League Assembly. 

Though an original member, India is not represented on the Execu-
tive Council of the League and ha.s no voice in important mn:tters. It 
is ~  there has been BOrne reduction in India's cont.ribution, , but 
it is not to an!loppreciable extent. The ~n i n of India in the 
staff of the League is very meagre, as will be clear hom the following 
figurf\s Rhowing the contribution paid by pach country, Rnd the return 
it gets in the form of salaries to its officers: 

Name of the country. Contribution Salary of the 
In 8wIIII otl\ret8 in Swill 
FraDOI. PraDCII. 

Brit.aln 3.189.462 1IP.14'7 

Frant'fJ ,2.3118,6110 1.4 ...... 

" 

" , i •• 70.670 . 11,81& 
IDdi ... 

WMn the· British Goverpment.. ';,8S suppressing ~ Indian DII.tion ,!,ith 
, l1"t 'might and 1llain in its stTuggle for the ~ n n  of Its birth 
i ~  a  ' Don'.violent 'tnarlherin 1982, whAt dld the Uellgue do for 

Indin? , ,  . iT' 
The attitude of the' League towards the a.fta';rs in Spam. 8 a  . lVlD;8' 
. Ie f tb failure of the League of Nations which, claims t.hat it IS 
~  ~ of justjee. All the, ~  of the Leagl1e pro'fes. that they 
p tral hut Italy, has been sending 60,000 soldiers and 8O'!le high 

are neu , b' ' "'t ~ i~  b t, t'beI.eague officers' I ~  stil\ c1airil to e Dlmntmnmg 1 s neutea v.y, t1., , 
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has not been taking any steps to punish these delinquents. It'. is ob,·ious 
from the above that the League oan serve no useful purpose and it ia 
also not humanly possible for it to do any good. . 

As I bave observoo,  above the' League is a gang Of robbers and a set 
of butchers, :wbo are in the habit of. standing aside' to let one of them 
have recourse to plunder, so that they may in their turn be permi.tted 
to do the same when oec8sion arises. 

Under these circumstances, Sir, I propose that India should with-
draw . from the membership of the League and the ~n  of the annual 
contribution to the League be discontinued, arul I hope f!.nd trust that the 
Assembly will Whole-beartedly support my ResQlution. 

1Ir. Deputy PrIlideJ1t (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): Resolution moved. 
"That this Aasembly recommends to the Governor General in Council to withdraW' 

t.he membel'ship of ihis country from the J..eague of Nation. and to discontinue the 
puyment. of the annual contribution tUreto.·' , 

Dr. Bhapvan Du (Cities of the United ;Provinces: n~ ~  
dan Urban): Sir, I regret that I happerj, to know English, o.therwjae I 
might perhaps have been able "to speak Be eloquently and os fully as my 
HonoUrable and very worthy friend, Seth Sheodass Daga, has donp, in 
his and my mother-tongue. As it is, I am compelled to speak ill' Eng. 
lish, by the rules, 

Sir, I support the Resolution, which has been so ably moved by him; 
but I confess that I do 80 with much sadness, because the ideal of the-
League of Nations, as conceived in the mind of that noble-hearted 
ideali&t, PmsidenllWilson, the third  truly great President ,of the United 
States· of America, II WIry dear to my heart. When l :first read of Ute-
establishment of 'the League, it appeared to me a'8 the dawn of thp. 
millennium, the realisation of the poet's dream of "the Parliament 01 
Man and the }'ederation of the World", It is only because the machina. 
!;ions of the cunning diplomats of the Great Powers, mainly, Great. 
Brita;n and,secondly, France, have perverted the League wholly away 
from t.hat ideal, that the Indian people no longer wish to, remain con-
nectedwith it in any way. . Even  the British editor of that infiuentiat 
paper, the 8ta.te.ma.n of Delhi and Calcutta, wiote not long ago, to-
wards the clOl8 of the ltalo-Abysainian Wa'l, to the eBect that the time 
had come when nations, which had any self-respflct left in them, could 
only feel ashamed to have had and to have anything to do with the-
League of : Nations. ' 'The' League. represents .the last' of the fourteen 
points suggested by President' Wn90n' for' embodiment in the Treaty of 
Peaoce between the' beUigerants in that epidemic of murderous mildness 
Rnd'mutual butchery, ealled the Grent. War: When he toured in the 
countries of Europe after the Armistice,' he 'was everywhere hailed 88 the-
Prince of Peace. But when. the Treaty came to be actually drawn ~ 

the Big. Ten; and then the Big Four, and fi.naJly the Big Two, nametj', 
the Prime Minister. of Engllftld, Mr. Lloyd George, who very often lito,· 
rally "quotes the Bible for his own purpose", Bnd Mr. George' Clemen. 
ceau, the. "tiger" ,of France, sucpessfully outwitted the siDlple·hearted, 
straight-minded idealist, and whittled away thlrteen of his' points. nnlJ 
left ~  the .Iast, ~i n  Wilson i ~ ~ in  after ,polrit, bopm, 

~  to WIn everythmg ~ ' ~ hrs LeaglJe; HIS clever c.ol-
leagues n~ better,-very clever m ~ U' n conceit, but 'Very i ~ 
in the eyes of God, 8S perhaps the survivor of them, Mr. Lloyd George. 
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ill rea'lising now, in view of the greater preparation for a wone Armaged-
don. At the Sorbonne UBiveraity, when they gave him a degree to 
tlhow him honour, President Wilson said: "My conception of the League 
~  Nations is just this-that it &hall operate .. I the orll6llieed moral force 
of men throughout the world". Today, the general feeling is that .the 
League hus become a puppet of Britain and France, instead of the organIsed 
moral force of mankind. 

Sir, I had the high honour of having, for a brief hour. n ~  Jr.!. roof 
in Benares in 1990, the da.ughter and the son-in-law of that n'oble. 
hearted idealist, President ,Wilson. Prof. and Mra. Bwyce were naturaijy 
ret,icent, and could not teU me much on the subject; but 1 learnt more 
from another American visitor. as to how Preaident Wil&on had died, 
broken-hearted, of paralysis, because of the frustration of the high hopes 
be had set upon the League. Not only had the diplomat.. of Europe 
deceived ~i  but his own people disowned hini. In the U. S. A. a 
conspiracy had heen formed, of Republican Senators, for ~ i ~ i

tical purposes, to belittle the President and make his mission for .world 
peace a failure. The Benatara were tools of the international clique 
of capitalists and armament-makers whohaye been at the back of most 
'Of the wara of this century, including the GraM; War. 'lht: former 
President, Theodore Roosevelt declared publicly, shortly after the 
Annistice: "Wilson has no authority whatever to speak for the Ame-
rican people at this time. His leaderahiphas been emphatically 
repudiated by them". 

The first Assembly of the League of Natiolll met in Geneva 1n 
November, 1920. Over 16 yeam ha:ve JOIle by aince tben.. -'lb. ~  
has deteriorated steadily in eilectifeness as a moral foroe, till ,he time-
has come when even a British editor aays that no &elf-reepeciling people 
ilhould have anything to do with it. The Disarmament Ooaferemee held 
'by the League proved a fiasco, even 81S the W orid Economic Confer-
.ence held in London proved a fiasco. The military preparednels of the 
llations for another outbreak of butchery is far greater today than it was 
before the outbre8.'k of the World War. About a year ago, if I remem· 
ber rightly, Mr. Lloyd George, in, one of. hi, i~ speeches, bewailiac 
the mad race in armaments, of the Po.wert\,· but ,oot . coaie.ing ta.t it 
'Was the consequence of his own excessive clevemeail at the time Gf the 
framing of the Treaty of Veraames, laid that the total of the expt\Q.diture 
()f the Great Powers on the armaments was one ilhoUB8lld million pounds 
:81 ~  a.nd that something like thin,. million men were employed, a. 
the standing armies and reserves, without counting th0lJ8 n ~ in the 
Manufacture of arms and munitions. He abould. have Aid the,. were 
mis-employed, in preparing for the work of mutual butohery, and, far 
'Worse, for the butchery of the civiliall populations. I was amazed and 
horrified to read recently, in a paper which professed to quote reliable 
1Itatistics, that the total of the budgeted military expenditure of the Great. 
Powers during the l.at year, that is to say, fOl' 1936-87, was twenty·five 
hundred million pounds. One thousand millionpo\lndtl a year was un-
bearable and intolerable burden enough for 'the workers ~ the world'. 
But--twenty-five hundred million pounds in ooeyearl If an those thirty 
million men were prot>erly employed, and all that vast amount of ~ 
lIpent in organiling tbe human nee for peace in ~  of organis!Dg the 
nation. for mutual war, employed and Ipent i~ works for promOtlDg the 
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general welfare of mankind, what incalculable blessings would ruin upon 
Humanity I The whole surface of t.be earth could be turned into one 
blooming garden, and, indeed, the Kingdom of Heaven could be estab-
lished on the earth. But the League loob on, and can do nothing to 
stop this diB&8trous misuB.e of men, ud money. So many wars have 
tabn place duriDi the last 16 years, "'818 between several Republics of 
South i~  wars betw"n Japan and China., au.d the League h .. 
been able to do n ~  Japan ope.l1ly says that if Britain is to hold 
India. 8S its private p:ropQrty, ,why abould IIQt JQ,pIiIID hold China limilarly: 
"Hands off ChQ:J.a" I Such is the con.sequence of the malignant example 
of i i~  set by. Brit.m. 8Qd her refusal to help. India. to establiih 
genuine ~ n  "Sins c.ome home to roast". "The mills of God 
grind slowly, buttiuly grind exceedqag small". The grinaing of tb. 
mills of God is the circling of the cycles of human history and ~ ,. 
logy. 

I.u. in p-'icw.r hM-DOfIIUng to pin from l'8D18iDing " memblw 
of the League, except the ,contempt of all other aaOOns, the cont.empf; 
of tM Britillh most of all in their heari of, hearts, for being the me_ 
catapaw of the British Govel'lJlBellt• aad fOl' paying 10r the .mplomaciM 
of British statesmen at the cost of yet worse J)lIivation· of the alread, 
hali-starved /IDd ragged hundreds of millions of our people. I under-
stand, fUr, that next after Britain· and France, and perhaps, ODe m- two 
others, India makes the largest 8'l'lnuid eontribntion towaNs· the, upk'!e'p 
Of the League, and batJ beenpayiiJ.g up very'regularly, while many· olih8:' 
nationa' are in· arrears. What is the reault of all. 'his? lnatead (if beiag 
the organised moral force of mankind, the League looks on, while the 
so-called Great ~ '  of Evil and Darkness-are beeoming 
organised martia.l forces, between which, wben tlhey el8sh, India, the 
humble serf of Britain, will parbably be ground to dust. We cannot £or-
jet that India lost from war-fever, during the joUT mcmth. of 1918, prin-
oipally .becauae of the ~ of, her re80urcea to s'Wply the ~ i

menta of Britain, .. ndher OW:Jl CODlleque.nt lack .of fOod .and clothing, aod 
the resultant depletion. 01. W8eaae-ll8.iMing vital power, over 12 millhQ8 
01 hwnaln beirJ.ga, by the atatjstica of the Government of India them-
&elves-as man:v as, or morethao,---<were killed in battles in four 1/64,.. 
of the Great War. ,World-wide dis&rmlUIlent is sure to come, either by 
werld-wide tlaughter, or by mutual agreement. It seems that it v.-iIl 
OQJ;De by aughtsr, . and soon, linee the League Clinnot usher it in by 
~ ' 

The o.teatatious pretence ia that India is an independent ~  
. of the League, but every one know. that this i. only brazen diplOIIUWY. 
The repruentaRtreS 01. India on the Le.gQe have always been only the 
nomiuted tool. aod mouthpieceeaad megaphones and microphonea of 
the British GMernment.. I am DOt aW8l"8 that India hall derived any 
single bena6f; from. her memlMnhip of the Laa.,gue. The League has ,a 
Committee of intellectual ~ i n  Oue of our most famous ~I n  
& world-celellrity, Prof. $ir B.adbakrishnan, has been put upon .it. I hAve 
had BODle conesponcleJloe 'With him and one vecy brief ta.lk. I got the 
impression that .not.IaiDg ~  can "e .wne by the i ~  .. in 
reepect of really improviog the ;morel ~ i  of the e?ueatiotl i.n the 
European countries, 8Ild the quality as well 8S the quantIty in IndIa .. We 
see tha,t instead of teatlhing peace between the creeds and the nat\nhs, 
children of 8 10 12 yeaN :of age U'e being trained in all European coun-
tries in military' ataeipIlne, are being ,'8CI&kea tilw. ~ ~  ·and taught 
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to hate the people of other nation!!. The League looks on. 'It' is an 
a'Xiom of a.ncient Indian 'tradition that education is the seed' and root, 
Qnd ci.ilisBtion is the ftQ'W'erand fruit. 'As is the quality, cultu!'al and 
vocational, of the education, such will be the quality of the' civihsation. 
Wrong education has dErl;hroned God in 'EUrope 'and enthroned capitaliat 
Mammon, instead; hy given' to him, for Borebangel C()unciUo1'8 and minis-
ters, militarist moloch on his dexter side, : and diplomatist Mephistcs <.;n 
bis sinister side; and ba8 'provided him with' 'ooon companions ~ the 
shape of Comus, Momus, and Priapus, fhe '11liniste"r8of sElDsualism, bigh 
living, and' all that is known as ~ i i  of'the greateapitals, ,the 
modern Babylon!!" of Europe! The Lea8ue consists of courtiers anddur-
boris who enjoy Rnd applaud. the ciMma, ,dance arid Darchnnnlin, It, is 
only by right education and not by Buch superficial sernces Bnd arijfices, 
and show of enormous industry over trivial ~i  n~ many processes 
of, whitewashing Bnd eyewQshing and"leaf-1O'ashing,' '8stlitf LeagUe indul-
ges in, in Common with all bur68U<n'ame&-.that' all the' ills of mBukhld 
can be cured, 'and all their problems 'solved, asnea:rly 8j!1is humanly p08· 
trible to cUre and solve them. The League has not been of any help to 
India in this vrtal respect.' , 

The League has a i ~  on Foods, as the i ~ basj.a of life 
and of civilisation. It has published large bool!js full of lllin\lte statistics, 
which I have been looking. into recently. The net ~  is ,that cereals, 
geen vegetables, freah fruiw. ~  ~  milk.'lproducta are the' be,st loods, 
and these, together with eggs and certain, meats for non-vegetarian folk, 
are BOlemnly recommended. Now, India has n n ~ i  for thpusands 
i)f' yeaaw, IIDd she needs no advice as, to what food to take; but she needs 
the fOGJd.ifllelf, which she 'produces too; but is deprived (i, ruthlessly. 

" ' ., r  ' , 
I ~  had talks in Benares with two i~ of the ~ one 

an ~ i n gentleman, and anot.her a Dutch lady, i~ I remember right-
ly, ~  ,were attavched to departments concerned' With the DrugE! und 
Drio.ll:' :,rl'affic and the ~  Traftlc, reBpectively. The opium traffic 
of ~ with China has decreased; but, so far as I am aware, tht: ocn· 
~~~ of COC8!ne and of ~ i  drinks of various kinds, iI?-dii;e.ll?uS 

~ ~~ n  has lDcreased, espeClally among the students' of uDlverslbes, 
:1, IlUOng those generally who regard themselves ali "educated", to the 
1l<ftOr of all those who wish well to the younger and the future genera-
tiOBll of Indiu, The Hindu anti the Muslim religions liIUY that S"""a-PtJ-
"GM, ~  drinking of spirituous liquors is one of· the five maAa-patcika-B, 
• 'hainous sins" and the Holy Quran says: ,. Al-khaml"O amal.ish-Bhaitani"', 
~'in i n  are the work of the Devil". And yet the Brit.ish.lndifih 
Government are p1irsuing diligently the policy of deriving, inCOl'Be ,from 
this i in~ "snd degrBdation bf n~  and, while 
they profess and pretend to restrain and regulate the consumption of 

i n ~ in ptal1liice stimulate it' i ~  and i~ i  and the 
~n States, which formerly never toUched money from' these infel'll&l 
~ .. >< are n.ow naturally and eagerly imitating ~ British-Indlan Gov-

.ermneiJf;, i~ thiS respect. The League has done notlriJig to tilend tho ways 
of the i~i ~I  Government in this matter, which is a mdtt8!' -;)f 
life or, death; of iC0y aod'soul to the Indiiln people. 

There 81'& 'many more thingi to say. MauN have ~' said by my 
worthy tn.; 'Seth Sheod" Dap. ud oIIlQre I_t ~  ty 
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other s:pe':fokera. I ~i  ·eoncl.ude with just two i i n ~~  the 
League .were worth the money and the energy "Bpent ·upon it, and. if 
India ~ really an independent member of it, the· hOrrible civil Yo ar 
~  mutua,l extexmmation now going on in Spain wouldhavebetln ·im-
Jlossible;and tpe Qther civil war, now. going on in India for the last 
sixteen ~  civil. non-violent, ontha side of the Indian, people, 
and, therefore, perforce, not too violent OD the part of the British people, 
because of the intuitively ~  wisdom and philanthropy of our (Jod-
given leader, the' i~  Man of Peace-this civil-war too would have 
-ended· in all i~  treaty of honoUl'a1)le in ~ n ii  between 
Indi,a and Britain "long ago. 
Sir, t.he I,eague of . Nations, having thuAproved 'itself k·faiiu;'·e, und 

become perverted from the philanthropic idel!ols of its .nobl&omiJ;)'d&d and 
generous-hearted Founder,· i~n  Wilson of the U. B. A.·; blflill has 
every reason to sever its nominal and farcical connection. ~i ' it. Sir, 
I support the Resolution. (Applause.) 
Sardll1' SaDt BlDP (West Punjab): Sir, the League of Nations nevel' 

appeared to me as the dawn of t.he millennium 8!1 it appeared to my 
Honourable friend, the humanity loving Dr. Bhagavan Pas, wh.' the 
League of Nfftic:ns was first established. Before the Mauchurian: oriaia\, 
or the Chaco crisis, or the latest Abyssinian disastet" ~ ~ i  was 
vel'Y depr t..: ;me that the establishment of the ~  of ' i~  WI¥ 
the i ~  !raud committed by the British i ~' UpO!l ~ '.!p!ld. ~  
any eVldenoe were needed to prove my attitude to\lfUrdA thE:' Lea811Cf -:,f 
Nations aa on institution it woUld be forthcoming from tl',a fact ~~ 

~ ~ i n  to this august· ~ in ~  not a ~n  year ha!l. ' ~ 
m· whioh! ,avu DOt tabled questions asking the Governml:'ut to, ~  

from this LeHFuE; of Nations. It WBIJ in answer to my questions f.hRt.a 
wtBtemcut of the total amount of contribution 80 far M:,de hv the ]ndian 
Government to the League of Nations ~  laid on !ihe taLle of the House, 
and it· amo1Jlltf!d to DO lell8 than 1,58 'lakbs  with .an nunnal ~ i i n 
of nbolltRK. 14 lakhs from our ~  Sir, when uft.er the ~  of 
the Great War the idea of collective security found fa.vour, it was not 
with the intention of creating what was called it self-determination spirit 
in t·he cOll!ltri€:d, which wet'e still subject to the Imperinl Governm(3nts of 
Europe, but it was a· Bort of collective security for ·those big dm'oitl! ,dlO 
had gathered together the loot, and appropriated, ·or T should· Sl\.V, ~i

appropriated the various territories to themselves from Germany and other 
defentod natiuns. It must be 8aid to their credit thBt this idea WUE clothed 
in Il humanitnrian form and ·laidbefote the publio. I I:J:\.V IWfE'iy conceli!, 
thnt it "'I\S the greatest triumph for British diplomocy when 1.hey made 
India as an original member of the League of Nations. What ~  . given 
tOUIJ was }lut n. sentiment to which even a very .;hrewd (lont-teman like 
Dr. Bhasnvnn Das fell an easy prey, and the' country began to praise 
the Government that India had become an independent member of the 
Y;('Ogtl0 of Nations, an original member of the ~ of NatioD!!. But 
who t WaR' cur real status? A Secretary of State Bittiug about 6,000 mnal! 
awa\" from India was to nominate a few persona to represent Uf;o Who 

~ 0111' rllpresentatives? Mostly Englishmen. 
Mr ••. If. 101hl (Nominated Non-Official): Not quit!! true. 

Sardlf Sant 8lDgII: 140stly Englishmen, I said. 
lIr .•.•. 101h1:. Not mostly. . 
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8ardar SaDt SiqJL: If they wePltl Dot meetly ~ ~ n  t'hl'D it wa,8 
tJ:iose Indiana, who 1\'«e ·eo per oent. EnJliebmen, ",hI) \Vere nomin"tea 
to these gatherings. And how did they ~  Thev vot6d at the biddiuJ 
of tbe SeClretary of State, not. at the .bidding of this 'I ~  or ~  ~  bid-
dUlg of the c.>.\1Dtry. Thi. bN been the shameful n:nd ,fisgraceful hillto'1 
of our ' nn ' i~ with the League of Nations. We were th8f& not to help 
in the humfmitarian task of prelft!nting war, but ~ there to 'ote M; 
the bidding of EBgland so that EBglisb Imperialism might live. Are om" 
r6VenU6f1 meant for that? Talking about the '9atlous ~ i  of uu.. 
I ... .:ague of NAt·ione, I thiRk, I had better quote from &._111e QJ tbe baem., 
rRther thnn give my own views about it. Here is a quotlltion from t\ book 
cRlled "World Politics, 1918-1986" by R. Palme Dutt: . 

"Three factors may ~  be traced in ~  fO'lIIation of idle Mt.IK11e of Nation.. ~ 
Ii~  WIIoI the aim of ~  i ~  Imperi,r:J.iat: ~  to !Daintain. ~ ~ i  of t.laeir 
victory. The eeconci Will the IlUII of capitalism' .. a whole to malntaln lts ihreatenet! 
rule against the revolution of the snbjei:t ..... 'and .1 the ooIoni.1 peoplM. Thlt 
third was the aim to prevent or hind.,r futw:e war.. Thea, ~  WM'15 ia fa.ct. 
~ i  and the ,subaequ8llthiatory bali \,rought out more fully ~ ~ ~
didion,," 

[At this r:tage .• M.r. President. (The Honourable ~i  Ahlliur Rahim)re-
!umoothe Chnir.) '. 

Here ill a picture dMwn by a writer, and & true pi"ture it. is, about the 
Leogue of Nations. Let us take the latest history of trle Abyasinian W..".. 
In the ~  of the M.anchuria i~  Japan could put forward lOme plea 
of justificatirlll l\8 reglU'da. its aggr .. ,ive poUcy in MIIZlOlJ.una. . In theeilae 
of Chaco, some cas.e was made out. but in the Catle of Ab.f8RiniBllO jomfica-
ti(lll W!JB pOG&ihle'! And what did .the pow .. do'? }t'm, pow'en ~  
topu.er to ptotect the rape of Aby.inia. They hesit"tecJ. undhellitat.a. 
And ~ ' n dill they make upthtlir mind to appl,f the 8A.nctil)ns wbioh 
ore so mJl('h applauded? It was only whep 14u8MliDi sent ~  IIQ 'Libya 
and I' n~  Egypt tha.t England jl1mped l,lp aa.i snpported the· SaDe-
tions. It wall then that the Medi_anean fleet WB8 collected. It Wll8 
when the ID)peri,,1 noute to Iwiia tllrQ1i1f!h the MediterraneaD and the Red 
~ n was threllfof!J).eci and was in d8Qger of being interrlJpteil that the Britiab 
Beet WBS collOQted. It WQ then that the sanctioJJ, ~  gh·eo.. lluy I 
ask tbp. llollouruble tk6 FilWllce Member wby he a\lked U.il ~ imfter the 
1015s, which we suffered by (lPPlyu"g those .. netions Qp.inst Italy, about 
wbich in this yUl"S budget he bad lot to .y.? Sir, \l1e I~ alWII!.VI z.;, ... 
the victim. What di(l P7ance. do?Sbe bad ooe &g1.'oeelJlcJ;lt with M1I88()lini 
Ilnd anotber ~n  wiUl BritaiI!.. Wby «tid n ~ 'ijluU). ~ the ' i ~ 
),finisterof F,l'ance, giye .an)· funttel' ~~ Ii  ·ig!\inOlt Italy? ~ 
i~ 'kne-\v that U he ~ i  Italy pf tbill co""u,est caf i i~ It"Uap 
for,Ces mny t.um upon ~  and QOe4\1.9r tbtmJ.. 'Chat wua the, tNlISOn 
and not Ilny ~ i i n  idea that prevented ~  from hringirw· about 
tl1,at small ~  ~ sanctions, against ItAly. SublWq,Ut'Jlt i ~ 
haa 'shown, that; the n~in 'n  of the League of :"\lations AS a ~  f.r 

I i~  Ilecurit) of ~  ~ i n  is 110 bqge ~  ~n ~n  Wby ' ~  
~ .'(Iay for this UAu<l .ll.d ~  The League B fail\1.1':8 1M ~  ~ record-
ed in a paragraph in the R.ound Table Jo .. "·,,,.Z fDr tJse month of June. It 
SIl:"S: .. 
"All theae truths have .been n ~n  i~i~  .... t.lat! .• tor,r .Qf ~II~  J.eague 

of Na.tionl. Few will contend tha.t anythmg like a world p&trioti_ or a' Eul'O.pea.n 
ratriotilm baa yet emerpd at Geneva, to iW.e«'J.Iauc, !1MJ .... u. for . ...wnw 
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iintill'eats and security. Hardly Rny of the vital changes made Jince 1918 have been 
made through the League, Reparatiolls and war debts were' ended in effect by 
·relllldiation. AI'lI11iI O!quality wBlitaken by Germany unilatelally after she had twice 
left the Diu,rmament Conference and, had resigued from theLea@UtI becaule t·h. 
J.eagIW membors had been unable to give her the anr .. equality she had been .promiaeii 
-thlOllgh their own diilarm&Dlent. It Wlloll the aame with the re·militariaatioD of t,he 
Rhineland. Germany co.u1d not allow the completion of the Franco-Russian pact of 
military assistance to paIlS without answer. She gave full warning of her strOllg 
,objection to the diminution in her own security invol:ved in the part. Y.t the Leape 
WLI unable to do anything to solve the Rhineland problem by agreement before the 
penrod of crisis arose. Nor has the League yet been able to 'make thoso frontier 
\'ectiilcations that seem to be indispensable to the relaxation of tension in the Balka.DB. 
The inability of a league of sovereign States to bring about'tJIaI:, conabnt revision 
,of the economic Rtatu, quo which is manifestly neceuary in the modem changing 
wor:d is even more obvious. ~  far the IIIOBt serio.ua CAWIe of preS8llt day UIIemploy-
ment, dictatorship, nnrest" armament expansion and drift towards war i8 econorriic 
:nationaliam-the attempt of all  sovereign nations, and particularly of twenty-six n i n~ 
in Enrope, to live in economic water-tight compartments, soparated by unbalanct'd 
indebtedneaa, prohibitive .tarifts,quotas, emhargos and euiTen(1J depreciatioa." 

'rho I,oAgue has failed in this long list of their ;wtivities. I ask why 
'should we he paying for such a I,eague? What is the idea bnhind if,? 
Whnt is the sentiment which should compel us to pa,Y? 'J'he I,eague of 
Nations has heen nothing but a big failure and it has heen demcnstmt.ed 
that the IJeague of Nations may serve no useful purpose in preventing 
:aggression, Abyssinia was a member of the I,engue, and yet t,he powers 
would do nothing to protect it. This reminds me of the famolls Npeech 
made by the Prime Minister of France, Mr. Blum, in tho French Senate. 
I quote froIn tnE-mory but he said that if they contribute(l to the defeat 
'0£ the Italiaus in Abyssinia, the prestige of the white man as against the 
black rnces would have suffered tremendously. Is thllt the ideA for which 
the I,OA/lllC' iii! working a.nd is that the idea for which we lI,re pnying? 
Do we wnnt, that bullets manufactured with the I'lonev "'hirh we have 
been contributing to this League, may pierr.e our chest. If India ever 
wantcll to be independent, t.he League will be on the side of Hrif,nin and 
'will utilise all its resources in crushing Ul;; ,md in ma,s!!Acring lIS. 

lIIr. N. M . .T0ah4: How will the League do it? 

Sardar Sant SlDgb: I know that only two persons have benefited by 
the League, <JIlt' is the 'British and the other is our frienti, Mr.-Joshi, who 
ml\1[es r.onstant trips to Geneva. When I say that this Lengue of Nations 
is going to be an instrument for strengthening OUI' chains of slavery in 
Indin, I am not overstating the case. I am reaIty feelinf it. Sir, the 
'sooner we finish our connection with t,he ~  the better for the (·otmtry 
-and better for humanity. In very plain language, this League of Nations 
is nothing Lut n sort. of balance of power or alliance h·tween European 
n"tions to maintain their Imperialism in the world tnds",. We are not 
parties to it. Why should we be parties to the Le"q'ue of Nations. It is 
'time that we reconsidered our policy Bnd told t.'he T..ea/rue of Nation!l that 
"you don't live for the Asiatic races and nations, but only for tbe European 
nations". II t,he European nations want it, let thp.m C'ontribute towards 
its r.uunt(lnr.uee. We do not want it.' J.;et' the vordict otthls HotJse 
make this fact clear to the Govemment. So long I\S 'lVe anow ourselves 
to be a party to this big fraud apd camouflage, so long 'va tAre not contri-
buting n in~ to humanity. That is why we must tell Europe plainly 
that \ve stand in no need of. this JJeague of NatioDiI. ' My 11Ibminion iI, 

D 
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and I ('olloJude by saying, that 1 really cannot understnud why th(l Govern--
Wtlllt of India have been making such huge contributions 80 long. WIly 
don't they reconsider this question? Why don't they accept the advice 
of th(! people of this country and cease connections wIth this .J .. eague . 

• r. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'l'he HonolJrllh!.' 
Member's tir.lc i6 up. 

Sar4ar &ant B1DIh: Now, Sir . 

.• 1'. Prosident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member's time is up. 

Khan Dabadur Sir Abdul BamI4 (Nominated. Non.Offioiol): Sir, I am 
afraid, I am unable to claim an acquaintanee with the intricaoies of 
European foreign policy, which my Honourable friend, who has just, sat 
down, seems to claim. I have no doubt that he thoroughly grasps the very 
ditJicult problems of foreign policy in Europe, but this much I can Eay,. 
that I do not attribute to those greut natiolls the callousness which he 
seems to impute to them. . 

An lIonourable Kember: How charitable .and generous you are I 

KhaD Bahadur Sir Abdul Ba.mid: Will you kindly keep quiet? 

An Honourable Kember: Please address the Chair. . . 
J!1'. ~ nil (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): On a point of ~ ' 

Sir, can the Honourable gentleman say: "will you kindly keep quiet"? 

JIr. Presldfnt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The n ~' 

Member, if he is interrupted, should  in the first place appeal to the Chair. 

lDlaD Bahadur Sir Abdul Hamid: Sir, the Honourable the Mover wns in 
your absence spenking in a language, which it WIlS difficult indeed <'Ten' 
for me to follow, nnd I am Borr." about thnt, pnrt.il'ulnrly, bel'al1se, I fane,\' 
thRt he must have very cogently put his cnse, but by speaking in tllllt 
language, which I am sure he could not help, he deprived us of the chance 
of following his arguments. My intervention in this debate is mrlinly 
due to the fact that I happened to have formed part of the Indian Dele-
~ i n to the Twelfth Assembly of the League of Nations at Genevrt in 
1981 (VoiccR: "Ah, ah!" "The ('CIt is out of the bag"). 

JIr. Preatdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'l'bE' HonourablEI' 
Member need not take any notice of that .. 

Khan Bahadur Itr Abdul Bamid: I thus had nn opportunity of gnilling 
an insight into the workingof that institution, of taking part in itt! delibera· 
tions and acquirinJ{ some knowledl{e and experience of the conditions in 

i~  ~  Indian Delegation function8 at that international a8l1Bmbtage. I 
aTn afraid, Sir, that the Reaohltion betrays a certain amount of ~  antt 
,. laokof appreciation of the true significance of our membership of the-
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League. The preceding speakers seemed to labour under the misappre-
~i n n  IudiR's membership of the Leugue ill en impositJon and a 
Mac,hillvl:llian subterfuge of the British Government to promote its. 
in,pel'ialjstic designs. They have tried to make out t'}Ilt the Indian Dele-
gation is, flO to speak, tied to the apron strings of :he Dl'iH:lh Delegation, 
and, gcnemH), acts 8S its mouthpiece and as an automllton without: any 
distinct individua:ity or independence of action or ir.itiat.h'9. Well, s\Jch 
au interprctntioll of the functions of the Indian Delegatioll is completl'1y 
at variauce with the facts. With the exception of one Briti::;h ~ 

OD.O ouly, whopc inclusion was an asset to our ~ i n  Sir Denys Bray,. 
the n i ~ ' ~ i n was Indian with an Indian leaner and I LeliE.'vp. that 
this has been the case with subsequent DelegRtions. In London, we fore-
gt1thored and beld discussions on the agenda. with t.he TJl3sgue experts of" 
the Indta Oilil!t'l. At Geneva, we maintained our sC'pnratc ('ntity. W" 
uRed to m€c:t the Empire delegations and BS far .. s pos9ible n ~  in il 
spirit of co-operation, hut we received no instructions from the .Rrit;iph 
Delegation. (V oiceH: "Question".) J Jl mAtters of foreign policy, of 
~  the Bl'itish Delegation took the lead. and this WIl9 o11l.v to he 
expf!eterl in vie\\ of the well-known fact that of the foreign policy of the 
empire. the British Government is our trustee. Our clclegntes WE.'l'e elect-
ed to the various committees. where W6 represente(l the viewpoint. of onr' 
Delegation and of our Government, the Go"cmment. of India. I recollect 
that one of till wo.s elected chairman of the Burea!} of the Assemblv-w 
rather unusua.l ~n  covetcd honour. The Committees explored prohlAms 
of wille lind vr.ried interest, legal and constitutional. technical ~ ni  

tions, armaments, budgetary and financial, social and humanitarian, Imd 
political. 'fhe ,,"ork of the Committees is even more iJl.pmiartt thaI! the 
plenary Resf'ion of t.he Assembly. Our delegates gain invalnahle ex'peri. 
ence, and (·(·me into contact with the world problems nffecting the peaee· 
and social welfare of the world. This. Sir, is a hripf f;ummary of the 
IIcti\'ii:ies of tht! Indian Delegation. The social side ~ not unworthy of 
' n i ~ i  The delegat,ion meets other delegations in the. ARRemhl:v, 
irA c()lIlJYJiHeea. and socia1Jy. Misconceptions and prejudip,es \\"foIlt' off, 
and the foreign countries learn to appreCIate the fact that both intellectullI-
ly nnd !'IOe·iaIl,?' Indians are not inferior to any of thE.'1l1. Thi'l is a. nntionaf 
proYllA.gnnda, which is of immense value to our i n n n~  ('om-
mercinl, aociol and political with other countriel1--9.nd this is an p.llpect 
that CJhOl1ld bo kept in view. 

Sir, Il ~n'  deal of stress baa been laid on the hA'lVV annual ('ont:rjhu-
til'Ti of Indio u'wartis tht' League organisation. 'l'hat this is a CllllS£' for 
genuine complaint on this soore cannot be denied, ond successive ddtlgn-
tiC/ns bRve, ut the behest of the Government of [nrliR, token ateps tn· 
n!\,itnte tile qnestion in the appropriate committee .,·ear nfter yer.r. As a 
result· of thE.'l!e sustained And UDl't'Ilaxed efforts, the COfttrii:mtkon. has b('en 
reulwed. thl)up-h to a smRlI extent, and may possihly ~ rurt·her revised to· 
our advantage at no distant date. Sir, the Resolution sugjlf!sts thllt Tndill 
!lhoulrl withdraw from the LeallUe of Nation. aDd dbeontinue paJ'ment 
of '.er rontriblltion. The dieontinuanGe of our contribution ,,"ould be the· 
inevitnhle corollary of our withdrawal. 

'ro ~  mind. Sir, the Resolution is unfortunate. It. has heen lIou,ht 
to justify it on the ground of powerleasneas of the J.eague to thwart 
Rggresllir,n amI it. faiJure to Jive up to ita ideals und on the ground o! 
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finl1J:cial E.t:or.:nm;y. Our contribution is heavy, but 1\ reducHon has ~ n 
made, ail I hVl' stated hefore, and a further reduation is rUBsible .. The' 
GOVel'l111l61lt cf India, however, have themselves been, it must be said to 
their credit, funy alive to thie fact, and their representini"es have spared 
no pn.ins to pres& home. this point of i ~  but this is clE'..arly no grtl\llId 
for '~  '.vol. To interpret our international status tI,nd ohHgations in 
a put'ely mRtetia) sense would be unworthy ot us. Other ct)untries, ' i~  

have "it.\,dr:lwfJ from the League, had other reasons for the1r dec·ieion. 
I ~  In4ia will not. present to t,he world the spectacle of a STeit country-
1!ecedmg from t·he League and forsaking i ~ international activitiEls IITld 

obligation'; 011 purely financial grounde. 

Now, Sir, take the other ground-the Lea.glle''i in i ~~  No 
009 will ois)JUte the fact that the League has had ~I  lunureii nnd grC'at 
<lefeats. The Ahyssinioll and Spanish imbroglios arc the lates.t addit.ions 
to 1\ )IlI1g Ii:.t (If disasters! But the League, pn the cth'!r haud, has many 
triumph!; io it.s ~  (Inter'ruptions.) If this ~  not 1>0, Soviet 
RUfle:in. 'I'U ' ~' and Mesopotamia would not have recentl.v joined and 
Egypt would !lot apply for admission to the League .. Why have these 
c(luntrit!1'I takl·Jl this step? Sir, India is an original member of the Ler.gue. 
The countries, I have mentioned. are the lat('Rt. re('rnits and for mll.nv 
yp.llr" siTllle its inception have not belonged to it. 'Vhy then hllve they 
(JOllltl iuto it now or wish to come int9 it? The IID'Jwor is clf'ar. They 
were or Bre anxious to crown their independent s! lAtus hy j-oining that 
in~ nn i  organisation of independent States ~n  dOS'pite the failures 
of tl-:e pt •. st, &till rightly believe in its beneficent etlillac.v. It is true that 
Indin is not s fully se!f-governing count.ry, but in the comity of I.ntions 
lIhe hllil heen traated on tha.t basie. She has been Ildmitted to the I.eague 
on 1\ ~ of equality, together with all self-govemlllg dominions of the 
Britillh Bmpil'e. Logicall.v, admisllion to the League should have fClllowed 
-our acquisit,ion of Dominion Status but the process has i"-een reversed in 
-our case. OUl' international status is identical with that (If the fully 
. t;elf.gov<'l"l:ing oountries. Our delegates come into crmroct \vit·h interna-
. tic.nnl st.:.Itesznen, rub shoulders with them and coihborlLtr. with t.hem. 

Pandit LakrJIml Kant. JhItra (Presidency Divjsion: Non-Muhflmma-
(lun Hurnl): Are you rea.ding from a. book? 

Khan Bahadur Sir Abdul lIam4d: I am reading from my speech. It 
would be t,he height of unwisdom to sacrifice an in n ~i  flOI:ition and 
1!ItutUB which ranks us with the free nations of the wO!."ld :md is pregnant 
witb nlRt ' ~ i i i  If you leave the League Ol'.loe, it will tlot be 
possil .. le for you to re-enter it easily. 

Some Honourable .embel'll I1'om 00Dpe81 aenchel: We Jo not wllnt 
to ent.er it. 

][han BaJaaduf Sir Ab4l1l Bamld: It is not asollnd volia.y.to cut one'. 
11ose, to spite one's face and I ~ of you not to do RO. I £e(>l confident 
i.hat in npPJ'OBching this problem the House will be Mtuat.ed by no petti-
foggi1lg spirit but will be io,lItpired by foresighted statesmunship. 

r "t this stage, Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai was crosiling the line.] 
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Mr. I'nIf:dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Uahim): (hdel',. ol·del·. ~ ' 
'tt')llourahJe Member should oross the line between the ~  lind tho 
Ciluit·. 

(,Khun Enhildur Sir Abdul Hamid resumed his SOtit.) 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur .Rahim): Mr. James. 

KhaD Bahadur Sir Abdul Hamld: Sir, I have Wlt \'et finished my 
~~  . 
Mr. :Plesident (The Honourable ~  Abdur Rahinl): Another HOllOur-

able Mernbt>r hss been cal:ed upon toO speak. Mr .• f$ll\ee. 

Mr. r. E. Jam .. (Madras: European): Sir, I list03T1od with the gr(,atest 
respect to the speech of my tHonourable friend, Dr. Bhagavan Das. There-
iR nohody ill this House who is more greatly respp,l)ted for his intellectual 
abiliti(,s and the probity of his character than the Honollrable Member. 
Dr. Bhagavan Das. Therefore, anything that he says, particularly on a. 
subject involving the question of international politics, is en'titled to the 
groatest potitlihle respect and. I very much regret that on thi" particular' 
i"gue] am not able to follow him all the way. I tlLnk, I detected in 
pll.rt of his sreech a misconception of the League of Natil)1l9, tl8 an 
organisation, which is very widely current. . I would like to remind him 
that t,he IJeague of Nations is not a Buper-orgamsRtian. It eonnot be 
1111." oetk'r thau the member States of which it ·is composed. It is not: 
a super-organisation which can impose its will upon the sovereign ~  

who al'e its mp.mbers. I admit that one of the gree.tc<3t dlfficuJt,ies, which-
the T .. ojogue of Nations has to face in pursuing its policy of c,)llective secu-
rit.y, is that tho member States are not willing to surr'll1der Bny Tlortil)Q 
of their 8I)vereignty, I am one of those who believe th3L U c':)Jnpletc system 
of collective security based upon a league of nations is impossib'le unless 
the nations of that system are prepared to surrender at least a part of 
their own ' n~  and that is the very thing whbh the Dlf!mbel' Statel 
oompOding the League are toflay not prepared to tIo. l\{".v I, Sir, bring 
to the notice of my Honourable friend, Dr. Bhagavan Das. a quotlltion 
from n recent book by Mr. H. A. L. Fisher, the eminent hiAtorian, in 
whieh ~ mnl\es this point in much better languagl3, tl-:An I possihly ~ n 

U8C. It ill tnker. from Volume TIl of the History of Europe. lIe 811)'S: 
"The JAape of Nations can be no better than the member Stat" of which it 

i. rompoHd." I 

Mr. PreIldlllt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): It is now 4 o'clock 
'P. M. and the adjournment motion will now be tnken Ul'. 

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT. 

AilRRB'l' OF CONGltBSS LEADERS AND VOLUNTEEUS IN DEI.HI. 

Mr .•• Alaf AU (Delhi: Ganem): Sir, I move: 
. "net this Hon .. do DOW adjoum." 

Mr. President. as you know, I am one of the least vocal members of 
the House, and I may also add that I am not given to an excess of '~
tiOll. The O('c8sion for this adjournment would not have Ilrisen but for the-
fact, thllt. ul\fl)rlunately for the metropolis, it bas ~n entrusted to Ul .. 
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pir. ?II. At>uf Ali.) . -. . d 
f ; . ·h.b k lIitler. The Po:ice Chief, who hits heeu: ~  

ears 0  8 p.ll(. ec rd . D lh' ·t .. lP"':ll'il took It ljPOU 
with the Inailltenance of luw Hnd 0 ar III e I, I •. J  • ., f'} B:f h 
bimself to ~' n ~  his power frathe[ ~ n  ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~  ~~  
-Government 10 DeIhl vest.erday. In (lct c ou s a f 1 the 
time (Lnd I cannot do hettcr thun rend out to yon. [t ~  ~~ d' 

NatioJll\l Call which hRs ~ ' i ~ ~~  ~ ~ i~n~ ~~ ~~ '~  
'~ I  bekre the 1st of A'tJnl. es"rCl mg 'tt .. for 'the observance 01 a b  .  d  1 y the local Con<Tress Jomml ee --' ' 
elDg mn e). ' '1"'" d d  b the Indian ~ i i \('angreRs m 
bartal on the 1st of Apn .as or eret Y, t the new eonst,it.Mion, the 
>order to mnl'l< the people s proteI! agatnB 
'paper's reportel' says: 
"A regular tug-of-war. it i~ lIndl'l'stood, is going on betwrcn ~ ' -Codgreiis n ~  

:1.....--1 th rires Wbile' the local Con!p'ess workereare orgaruamg emons. ra J d' 
'n",.. au 0  1  . b  . f th oity to clmIe their premise. An 
-erllort.ing ~ and other UBlnell8men 0 e. . b  . h f the 
I ~  to transaet an; bUBinesB on the 1st i i~ n ~ With ~ n n ~  in 
All-India Congrrss' Committee, the local ~  ~  ~  no . .. 
persuading (thf reporter may ~i  haw Bald 'In MerclfIg) the ~  .... 

Irtr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Hono;lrable 
Member 1111S not. rend the words of the report. Is that. the wordmg of 

the report? -

lIr. M. Asal All: The actual wording of the report, is "l"enmsding" 
'ana 1 ;;iml'lv lidded my comment by M.ving "it might. (!Il@ily haw· hE-en 
~ in '  . To continue t.he quotation: 

"The local I\ut.horitif's are leaviniJ; no stone unturned in i~ th.R ~ ~  
not to close their ~  In i~ connpction a notice in Urdu ana Hmrh haa been 
'illu.ed by the Reninr ~ 'in n n  of Poliee. Delhi Province." 

And t.hen lunM the language of the notice. This report gONIon to Flay: 

"Information' haB been received in the office of the Delhi Congress Committee that 
1oc1l1 police officials had been lummoniug balline.s men, Bhopkeepe1'll and TongawaliRIl 
;'0 the police statiollll with a view to bringinv; prenure to bear on them not to obBerve 
hart.lll on the lAt April. Rf'!l;ular propaganda ia alllo being earried on by thl' Senior 
Supl'rintendent of Poli!'p through handbill! and radiolluggesting thBt bUBinp.BB 
.. hould no\. be ~ 'n  

And bere J have in Illy pOBsession the various notices which were 
lBilubd by the Renior Superintendent of Police and "thers whom the Senior 
Su'pC'riut('ndcnt of Police or somebody else, who \\'3S in ~  with him, 
hod rersulldetl to publish. Here a.re a number of notill',q whiebwere put 
up, oll i ~I  t.o restrain people fr,om pursuio,g in B pellcei;11 nanner 
what tlle:v i ~  to do. t.hat, is t() suspend their busiMs!'!. And thllt 
wus not ILl!. On t.ll(' 1st. April. eRrl:v in the l110rJling I.received n. pommuni-
cation hd(,l'e eight 0 'clock that about. a. dozen or Illore arrests had been 
mllde in i '~ parts of the i ~'  That looked like :m ~  situation Bnd 

'~ r J-.Q{l t() rnn clown to bht' (}ongress office 1.1) ~ what, W:M hap. 
in~  ~  was in t.he Congress Office. and this ~ l\t {.hout eight 

o '~   ' ~ first t>tep thA.t I toolt was to try and rinq up ihe Honourable 
Sir TI!'nr,.r Cl'oik. He was not up yet. Therefore I hnd to try !"(,me Ol1e 
else nfld btrlcre I could ring up the Deputy CommiSRioD(!r or the Chief 
ComrniA6ionor, II noise WIlS heard on the road and hl'mcrlintely aftt'l'wrmii 

~ ran upstairs in~n  this flag and this .1'oif. It waR r(\any 
sdjust.ed to H 'n ~  ear and had been tom down or rntherknllCkf'd down. 
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-The flag was torn by a policeman who trampled it under his feet (Shame) 
and this wus done in the presence of the Senior Suptli'intf,nocnt of Folicle. 
r immediatoh' ran down to go nnd speal( to the HE'nior SupElrintif:'nd9lli; 
·of l)uHcc 'ii ~' the situation was becoming more lind more ~  ~
Hands of reople were going about in the ~  ~n  this jnci?cnt .was 
taking pbcc in the presence of these peop,e. It IlJlght have ~ I n  
any 'porFol"n into committing flllV act of violence. Wc c'oulel (,lJrtamly oon-
I,r,;l hU:r.ldreds and thousands of people, but we could not control every on8. 
It was impossible for us to do so. 'I'he po!ice were. making ourt:nak more 
and more cUfficulh by these a.ete of provocation. ThiS was n~  n fllngle act. 
Other acts of similar nature were reported to me ~  lHomlng. However, 
I ~n  straight up to the Seniol' ~ in n n  of I'alice. n ' ~n  
for me I dnl r.ot. know him alld he did not know me. So I hod t.o mt,ro-
.-<iuce mvself Rud tell him who I was and without t\ny cnurtesy, or polite • 
.ness or"exchange of greetings, I was just told, "Well, what. .do you want 
us to do". He was saying something to that effect. I told hun thBt theli6 
i/oCts (111 the IlHl't, of the police were pro,!ooative IUlII tl!B'f. the pel,.ple were 
. perfectly llellCeful and therefol'6 ~ ~  should not ~  with them 
and that ttl! thmgs happened the SituatIon was ~ more and more 
ugly ann thnt ] intended ringing up the Honourable thi! .. Home Memher. 

Sard&r SaD' Singh (West IJunjau: Sikh): What was the name of the 
::8upe;rintcmdent of Police? 

JIr. •. AI&! Ali: I think that gentleman must be somewhere about 
the pl'eml$tlS of this Chamber. If you look round, ynu may find him. 

Sardar SaDt Smp: Was it not Mr. Scntt who was connected wit,h the 
beating of I,aln Lajpat Rai? (Shrome.) 

Itr: •. Alar All: J ~ i  he is the Offieer. r went up to him and 
told hU!l the ~ of thiS .affalr. Returned to me and was going 'to say 
. ~  when hiS orderhes charged the people who were '~n in  at a 
~I n  of about a hundred paces and the Senior Superintendent'll attoCn-
tlon was drawn to this. I also had to go and pacify the people and tell 
them to go away. Then I came back. In the meanwhile another thing 
ha.ppened. I aln just giving you, Sir, unvarnished facts without the 
least embroidery or exaggeration. I am just giving the exact facts and 
nothing more. At the time I was speaking to the Senior Superintendent 
-of Police a nuinuer of national 6ags which h8c! been entrusted to one of 
the Congress volunteers had been wrested from this volunteer und were 
thrown on the ground. When I was talking to the Senior Superintendent 
of Police, he said, 'Look here, I do not want these 6ags. If you want 
them you can take them away'. They were all l.ving on the ground. 
This was not a soJita.ry incident. As I said this was done in different 
parts of the City. When the Senior Superintendent of Police was 
watching or W8S not watching, '1 do not, know, the waring down of this flag 
took place. This flag was knocked off the bonnet. of a Congress car 8nd 
if the House likes, it can see how it. is torn. My Honourahle friend, Mr. 
'Thorne, could satisfy himself by examining this flag, us to how it .W88 
torn. It must have been knocked off with a flow. Howsoever it was 
..done this 6ag was lying on the ground aDd it wos trampled upon by the 
orderly of the Senior Superintendent of Police. The Senior Sup'3rint.en-
·dent of Police was there ~n  it is for him to My whether he a8W it or 
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did riot see it; At any rate this was done lit his instance, or at lea'at the-
;tag wall removed at his instant-e. However this is one of t:he manv 
in i ~  Another ~ was cnrr.ving II flag. This orderly of the· ni~  
Superllltendent of Pobce snatched t.hat flng from the hand of this ooy 
and tl'umpled it under his foot. All these, J submit, Sir, were acts. 

~ni  ~  to provoke people who were standing round this flag. 
~  momIngMr. Thorne very complacently said, "I do not know why 
thIs should be considered a matter of public. importance". Mr. Thorne 
does not seem to know up to this day that not, less than 20.. milliollS of 
people walked behind this Hag t·o the polls Bnd returned mor\ than 750' 
candidates to various Legislatures who might have held the· portfolio 
which he seems to hold now and who might have ordered the flying< of this. 
flag frolll ever'y Govel'nment building, in fact froIn every house possible,. 
(Hear, hear). I ~  it is a matte!' of public importance. Sir, it is 
this flag for which hundreds have given their Jives, nay thousands have 
died (Applause), this is a flag under which a majority of the people of' 
India are prepared to walk to the gallows,,u necessary. (Applause.) If 
you have not got the decency to respect the feelings 01 the people who· 
honour this fla.g the sooner you get out of this country, the better. 

ThEll'e is one other incident to which I must refer. Unfortunately the--
time at my disposal is very short. That is the incident of the lady worker, 
one of the most respectable Congress women, ODe of the most energetic-
of our lady workers. (Applause.) She was insulted, in fact, I think she 
was assaulted in an indecent fashion. Two Europeans, I do not know 
who they were, had the audacity to lay their hands on this lady ·s . 
.aboulders (ShaIlle), ~ n~  tore her blouse. (Shame.). 

Some Honourable lIembers: What cowards. 

JIr. .. £I&f.&l1: This is an outrage in noel... No Indian GaD 
possibly stand an attack of thia kind by any one, ~~ '  he may. be, 
least of all by foreigners who pretend that ~  are clVlb.sed hlJI!lBD belUgs. 
I hope, Sir, this House will be satisfied with ~  plalU, strrnghtforwa1'd 
and unvamished account of the facts I have glven to ~ n and that 
this motion will be carried. (Applause.) 

1Ir. PrtIldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur. Ra'him): Motion mt nd: 

'''rhal. this House do now adjourn." 

1Ir. II. S . .Ana, (Rerllr ~ ' n i  Sir, the mel'e statement 11f 
facts put before thiR HOllse by my Honoul'able friend, Mr. Asuf Ali is 
sufficient to indicate the depth of depravity to which the POWl'ls-thal-be 
can go under certain conditions. It is. impossible to conceive for me 
that officers who misbehaved themselves so ignominously ,relttel'day 
when the demonstrations were going on have done all these thiugs in I.he 
presence of their superior offtcera without feeling confident th&i these· 
things would be applauded, appreciated or at any rate will be connived' 
at by those who were standing behind tbem, that is their supluior offi-
cers. And why was it so? What was the occasion f<?r Lhem ttl l':lake 
an exhibition of their temper, to show such pettiness of mind hie .... tlult?-
Possibly' the very idea which brougbt the demonstrai;ion Into existenDe'" 
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wus troubling their minds. The demonstration was, as you know, in-
tended to register the nation-wide protest against the inauguration of a COD-
stitution which was not wanted by the nation. It was thrust upon the 
,people in spite of them and the demonstration was intended t.:> register' 
their protest. This attitude of the nation naturally had its reactions on 
those who wanted to thrust it upon us, and the officers who mlsbehaved 
were repersentativ6s of that reactionary bureaucracy which wanted t·o-
thrust this constitution upon us. But they must remember t.hat they 
were responsible for the maintenaOO(3 of law, order and peace in the' 
country. In fact that is the pretension which they 8.'lways put forward 
in justUication of all the enormities, indefensible Rnd unjustifiable, ,·er-
petrated by them from day to day. 

Now, any police officer who has the slightest experience of managing· 
big demonstrations or attending big processions could have easily con-
ceived that it is not ea'By to keep the mass mind under contrul if an 
~ in  provocation is given to them. And if there had been the 
slightest retaliation on the part of any of those who 'Were in the ma.ss· 
there or in the demonstration, they would have a right to say, "Here 
ere those who are pledged to peace and non-violence, Mld tht.,Y hale 
done this and that", and so on. Was this kind of misconduct Oll the 
part of these officers due to an innate desire on the part of the authori-
ties that the non-violent attitude of the masses should not continue [md 
there should be some kind of violence which might provide theIU an ex-
cuse to wreak furtber vengeance upon them? Was that tht} inner 
motive of these persons? Is there the slightest atteml1t on ~  part of 
persons on those benches to deny the facts given here? ~ n if tl>oy 
deny them, it is no use. There are persons wlto have seen these ti'Jngs 
perpetrated before their very eyes'. There is my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Asaf Ali, himself who was present when these brutal things were 
perpetra.ted. The flag was trampled under foot. You may not call it 
a na.tional  flag because you do not admit that India is a nation at all. 
You are prepared to owe allegiance to some other nation and you glflat 
oyer and pay your salutation to that :6ag. Dut you must at least know 
8S responsible administrators of this country that there are l.akas und 
crores of people who regard this flag as a symbol of all t.he beat aspirR-
tions of this country. It is this flag they look up to and they h,.?pe to 
Instal this flag one day upon the pedestal of their powers. 'l'haL is the 
8ttitude of the whole nation towards this question. Is the fa.cL not 
krl'own to the Honourable  Members on the Treasury Benches ur their 
agents who work outside 'under their orders that there has been a flag 
Batyagrah in this country when hundreds of people from all parts of' 
India :6ocked to the city of Nagpur to protect the honour of the flag? 
It was in faot the first important Batyagrah, the first important civil dis-
obedience movement in which tbe spirit of civil disobedience became 
manifest. That agitation by itself should have convinced Govemmellt, 
If they had cared to read aright the sentiments which move thtl ppople 
of this country and the aspirations which are beating in their heart;, 
that the :6ag is not for the people of this country a mere ra.g with three 
colours in it, but it represents to them the embodiment of their future 
hopes and prosperity and the status which this country is to have in 
the comity of civilised nations hereafter. The flag n~  b them 
all that; and when you insult that flag you treat the popular !l.dI'iration& 
o.nd the popular ambitions and sentiments with contempt. . It j;, hrtu-
nBtely due to the teachings of that great man that even under 1\ ~ 
<'ation like that this big mass that was gilt.hered there took it ~ ~' 
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lying down and nothing untoward happened. J think if T had been there 
tIild had seen that police officer do such a thing in my presence, h.",d he 
·even been ten times as high as I urn, I would have lticked him there and 
taken all consequences, ~  showing him that no treatment (jf that 
kind can be tolerated by any India.n worth the name. ·IreaUy wonder 
how my friend, Mr. A8af Ali. succeeded in keeping all these gentle-
men under control in the fnee of· n prov()C'ation like that. Credit for 
that is all due to that great saint who illl living in Wardha !:Llld pr.:o.ching 
the gospel of non·violence credit iFl not due to the order .thl.\.t you keep 
with the little band of police officials who move there. The ~ i  is not 
·due to them but to the deep lesson of non·violence which has b.cp.n en-
graven in the hearts of the Indian people through the teachings .c,f tho,t 
grent. mllll who is i in~ hiR liftl lIot only to the service of this land 
hut to the service of the whole of hUDllmity. 

After this flag incident, when I come to the story of the Inolestation 
·to which a respected lady worker of this town was subjected, 'll" voice 
shakes with indignation. Ho.ve these n i ~ n not even t,l;e least 
e6nse of chivalry in them? One thing which the)' said in ~ i  tlOuntry 
was that Indians lack in chivalry because they do not talke their wives 
~ i  them and parade them in the streets. But where WllS the "hivulry 
of these people when they laid their profane hands .on the shoulder.ii of 
tlhis lady worker, who would have willingly submitted to be taktll4 10 jail 
0" pven to the ~  She was pledged to the creed of uon-violenc.c 
and tbere waa no. trouble in arresting her when she did n'?thing against 
\1('lIr I ~  or Itglllnst youI' law. If they say there wus resistance <:In her 
'part, l\ thing ., .. hich we hu.ve not heard up to this time, I sludl not b.elievf:; 
it, because 1 know the lady. I hlWe seen her working in ~ i  'i~  for 
years. I know what a respectable and unselfish public ""'orker 'Ille is, 
When at the time of arrest hands were laid on her shoulders llod flhe 

~ shnken like that, it was 100 mudt for un.Y one to put up with. And 
when these things are brought to the notice of this House, insteo.-d of 
.giving III promise to consider patiently what we have to soy, childish at-
tempts were made to raise i;e(:hnical ohjections to hush up the discus-
Rion. No sense of decency,  no sense of ordinary courtesy or politeness 
on  t.heir part seems to have remained. They are so much '!.arrwd l\way 
hy t.heir sense of prestige to }?rotectpeople :who work under their ol'ders 
outside that all their sense of decency und courtesy and politeness ~  

to baYe vanished for the time being from their minds. TiclWsh ol>jec-
t-ions were raised ftnd the res lilt. ~ I I,hut th('re was a terrifie ~  

from ~' Honourable friend ihe Leader of the Opposition who is vl'ry 
selrlC>tn I'x('it.f'o. 'I'odltv wben on IL subiect like this when lakhs of 
.pec.nlc are feeling over this thing and an attempt was ma.de to hllsh it 
llD(' ~  Borne technical plea, even thBtcool-hended .politician \'.:ho sits 
t.hl'll· any in and day out WBa at once exoited,and made an excited l'Cply 
which I hl\ve not heen used to hear from him for many years. ': JU can 
imagine, Sir, therefore, t.he depth of popular feeling. to what ~ n  the 
people are feeling the indignities t,o which the members :'If the demon-
stration werl' put that day; and what WAS the ~ i n  Wh) Wflre 
·efforts being made by the Government, 8S my HonourubJe friend, Mr. 
A8I\f Ali, hRR shown, counter-efforts to di88uade t.he people from not ob-
sel'ving the hartal in tile way in which they were minded to do it? What 
was tbe idea behind these things? Why were you i comiqg in 
-j.he \Va, of people exercising their judgment Bnd regulating their 
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oCOllduct in accordance with their .own idea, so. long. 8S they 
.ciid not break any law of YQurs? YQur responsihility. in m;v .opinion, 
ill to see that laws are nDt broken by the people. To ,th...t; extent ~'  

-will be justified in restricting their liberties. But so long as. theJ "Ilnt 
to keep within the limits of th!,! law Imd take upon themselves the respon-
-sibility of ohserving pea.ce and .order, there is no jllstifieRtion wilutlKlSver 
on the part of GDvernment .or their .officers tD come in the 'Na;,' of the 
people's activities and to take up the work .of counter-propa.ganda. lhe 
. thing was gDing on fur· a day Dr tW.o previDus to the demonstratloll--·that 
has been brought to our notice. I really congratulate my Colnp.rels 
friends ,vho were in the demonstration-I WIlS not in the demoustra1i;on 
yesterday unfDrtunately, because I had been called to pl'rform another 
-duty in the village .of Panipat, where some other things ~  ~
but when I (lame back and learned of all these things, I wns relllly con-
gratulating these men for having observed nn exemplary at·titude .of neu-.. 
tralit:v und patience in the midst of provocationp· when ao ordinary mun 
would have cut away and taken to violence natllrullJ" Governm,ent 
must thlllD.k Mahatma Gandhi, thank the National Flag which their ser-
vants had the profanity to trample on, for it saved them yesterday nnd ~  
--saved the people: it is that flag whieh will save you II ~  awl thIS 
oountry al80. With these words, I support t·he motion fol' ndjonrnmcnt. 

Mr. Am&readra.ath Obattopadhyaya (Burdwan DiviHion; NOll-Muham-
madan !turn]): Sir, I have heard with rapt attention !lui! with a 'S01lS8.of 
·:shame the deRcl'iption of the outrage which Mr. Asaf Ali hilS given to thill 
House. I would Rsk every European gentleman here \\'hllt he \vould have 
done Hall Indian. hil.d treated their national Bag in this way. I would ask 
whether they would not hBve brought out their i ~~ guns to slaughter 
unarllll'd people there wholesale, raid houses, insult worntm and show their 
·respeot for the flag. Here, ur!prc>vokingly, non-viohmtl,Y 1\ proccllsion. 8 
most COl1i1titutional procession, to show their indignution at the forcing 
of these refornll; on an unwilling Ilation, W8S going )n, nllrt the myrmitloDR 
(\f the GOVl'rlllllent who Bre paid by Indian money 1.0 I,eel> peac.e go awl 
iusult ~  flug of the nation-a nation not of a handful of men, but n lIntion 
of 350 million!! who could if they willed destroy the whole fabric in a 
tl.10ment, but who are placing themselves under the 'guidanee afthe best 
of hum8u 1 (lings, the leader of the human race, wh() hRS buen preaching 
ill seaS'lD and. out of SMSon for peace and for non-vl.olence all over the 
world: ami n ~ in this House we hll.ve. to hear this O!ltrl'ge ,,,ithOllt, bl'\lng 
told hy this time that that officer has been ~  that that C'fficer has 
. been turned out the offioer has been punished. 

An Honourable Kember: He will be promoted. 
Mr. AJn&rendr. lfath Ohattopadhyaya: Yes. I kIlOW, We i,u RonFsl 

experience thel'l" things, and to UR it seemB to be mere pin-prioks: we have 
heen flCC'llstomorl to this sort of inaults; and today lIimplv be(l8USe alltbeae 
huncimls nnd thousands of our young men are passingtileir ~' 'I in jails, 
we do !lot at thitl moment, w&nt to send our young ~  h. Delhi to jails. 
0111' ~ have been showing the greatest COmpOfJlJl'8 even uuder the 
highest PI'Ov(K!/li.ion and we have simply to pass a vote of ('ensure. Whom 
shall we plLSS n vote of censure on? Have the British OovernlOenttbat 
sellse of politlacy, that sonae of decency, that senile ot ~  that 
a vote (o( c:cmmre would meall uuything tD them, \\'ol1IJ improvo tllem, 
would improve thelrmorals? I am ashamed. that here we lu.ve our EUI\)-
peau friends wh,) wou:d not come with U8 to vote for n cClu4ure.Why? 
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floes l'I.ot .this outrage deserve their support? Do they feel .hat EurqpeanS' 
have n rIght to trample down upon OUr nationlLl flag? Do they 
fL'el that Gt)T(>rllment is justified in nishonouring our u:l.tional ftag? If they 
do. so. ~  ha;l better say so in plain language. If the.)' do not "ote on' 
H!ls mohon WIth us, we shall know tha.t they have lost their l'I.lRullood;· 
they hll\'6 IOl'-t their sense of self-respect, they have lost ,vbflt made them 
pot'eRt and naturally they wi:) be cowed down by a Mussolini in Italy or a 
H.itler in ~ nn  . I believe that i~~  of placing this ~ i n here' 
With Ruch 111gh feeling, Mr. Asaf Ah s dead body wouH have sPoken far 
more fc:r·1ingly if he had stood there and laid down his life for mHintaining' 
the prestige IIJld the respect of the flag. We should have hod one life less 
-and that ~ ould not hove mattered much; we would have lost CIne life 
Lut we would have gained the whole country. But the who11' thing is 
bdng cont.rolled by one mllIl: that one BOul pe.rvades the whole of India 
today; and tit 1 brnvest man, the most courageous man, tho IJJan who-
could la.\· down his life at a moment's notice, feels the efncney of paMenr.e. 
3,jO ll·.iLlic.;nH of l)eople have to be educated, and I will SIl.V that· this kind' 
<)f outrages OTJly serve k> test the progress of our struggle, of our nationalism 
und of ollr I'lltriotiRm. I know there were younguen, young WClnlen in' 
the proceflFJion who could have laid down their lives for t.be filiI?, but they 
did not. ~i  I appeal to this HOURe in the name of /Ill that is sacred, in 
. tha HIIIIlC of all that is noble,that they should pass this vote of oensllre-
unanimi)ul!I).\·, bcc.-8use the Government have failed to tllke ally steps agninst 
1 he oif£mciing officials who committed this outrage. If tile Government. 
had c·o1'.lmUUicloted to this HousE' that they had tl!oken suitable action 
againet the offending police officers. J am sure this House ~  have been 
Rpared of this censure motion. but· no, the Government did not care to take' 
fllly notice of the mischief done hy tht'ir lJo1il!c officers. I hope, Sir, this: 
House will pass a vote of cl:'mmre with u majorit;\', the like of which it bad' 
not seen before. . 

"ulana Shauk&t ~ (Cities of the United Provinces: l\JuJ.aIl1DlIlclaJl". 
Urban): Sir, 1 thinl, it. is lIly duty to intl'rvcne in tihis debat,e, but}Jeforf' 
I do so. I wnnt to make my position very clear. .Every <lne l.-nows that. 
J wus present here yesterday instead of joining the ' ~ i n JlS a protest. 
fAglAinst the 1.It'W Heforms that have been forced on the people of this ~ U
t.ry. Some of us had decided to get the best. out of these ~  and; in-
llrcoruullce with that deoision, I came here. Sir, I hnve got the courage· 
of lli.V convictions; I have been an old Congress man. I left it when I 
fo,rnd that it would not satisfy us. I ha.ve fought agAinst the Cungress, 
I had stc..md Ollt in the Bombay City when the Civil Disobodiellce Move-· 
ment was Rt i ~ height and people wanted to boycott. I have !leon EngliBh 
girls Imd woweD being laughed at when they went to huy ohilTons nr A bit 
of silk from Whiteaways by a jeering crowd of Indians. I had, to stand. 
up against my own brethren and fight them. They :lrc lil) old fm·nlls Rnd 
(I('\-worlm1'3 abd I am looking forward to the day, Boonor or Inter, mueh· 
Roonor i ~ I titer, when we shall again be in~ hr.nd in, hand for ~
n<lvl\ll(!ement of our  country. Sir, I had taken ,no rart m, ~  s 
process[en. When some people aaked me for ~ ~  T n!lVlsed ~
not to joj,,' in the hoyeott. I have ~  .1\11 that. Ilnrl yet I fet'l It,l8' my 
ditty to speak out when T flhd thRt Inrldents have hr,ppened RnCl facts.: 
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huve becn cl£:urly ~  ~  the House ~  l:lake one'lJ blood boil. 
! n ~ bel:'n ~ '  hstenmg to every word that Mr. Thorne was utter-
mg .tlUs lllOl'll,Wg, and I think he practioally gave a very fine certificate to 
~~ whole body of Congress workers in the Delhi Oit..v when he said that 
11; was 8 vel'.v orderly procession, Now, he must either accept the fllcts 
~  stated by the Mover or deny them. The whole House wnnts him to 
:speak (lUt anel to let them know the real facts, If t,he fuets lire us l'otafetl 
.by nt,Y i~n  Mr. Asaf Ali, then the whole ~  Fhould nnni ~  
-censure thiS Government and ask them to express regl'et for the llnfortu-
·nate incident and puniSh those who were responsible fm' misbehaviour, 
I know Shrimati Batyavati Devi,-she is 0. lady worker of hoilesty, nnd 
ICharact.er. Bht'lwas perfectly willing to be arrested. I hU\'e rnY81:'If bp£'n 
:Q prhmner. All people know that my brother and r h.lvc been· Flrif:Onerl:!. 
Dut 8f: long as people werEi courteous to us, there WII.S no troub.le. There 
wns no chance of my running away when there wus /I f'3rrBnt issued for 
my nrrest; also, because of my size, I 11111 inC'ap:lhle of 
l'UIlning away and evadinJ.> ' the arrest; but if, unneces-
sarily, J)eople wanted to pull my beard or my n ~  I wl)uld never 
;hn.ve hesit.sted to hit. tihf\m back. Sir, in this C8se, this ~ n~ I  ls(!y 
worker was perfeotly willing to be Im'ested, and, thel'crol'o, it ,,'us the 
duty of the Government and of those who were t'CilpnnsibJe for Isw Ilnd 
·order to see t.hat she was arrested alright and oourtoou. treatment ""118 
:8ooorded to her. When she WLls perfectly willing i.e> be al'rested, whe,re 
was the justification for asssulting her in the manner the polioe officers 
on duty did. That a y01mg, respectable public worker Ii1re SatYllvsti Devi, 
·Jlhould hav(' ~n roughly ha.ndled by 1>Olice officers, especially ,vhen she 
W88 perfectly willing to be arrested, is a perfect disgrnce for the Go,'ern-
ment. I appenl to the Government to see that thel'e is no r(,petition of 
-such incident-s. By all means they could have taken strong action if any 
attempt Wl"lC made by thosf'! who were arrested to rUJl nwny or to reFist 
·arrest. H .It in this case ahe wss perfectly willing to be IllT£'stcrl, nnd 
vet she W8S treated in a manner,-I don't want to usa strong lUllgtla.ge.-
which no stolf-respecting Government would. allow its A.3rvn.nb to practise. 
I hope }\1:r. The-rne will be able to place all the focts before ~ House, 
and thRt he will take action against the offending over·1calolls i ' ~ ofti-
·cials in a mRnner which will do credit to his Govemrr.p.nt. Bir, I do not 
know what is in store for this country, I do not kno'w wbat will happen 
-to thiR country, if we go on in this mad way. I flo not 1..now thnt-God 
alone krOWA hesl. though day Bnd night fivp. times iT! n d/ly I, as " humble 
·Rinner 'I' ray f(\r the deliverance of tbis country,-my mother and ~' n  
brother both died with the 88me prayer on their lips. They (I>.pected to 
·see n (·.hangc in the country before they died, ~  expeotecl I~ i  to be 
a free lind independent country, but they were dlBII.ppomtcd. Bll', I have 
ml.mv friendq on that side (official benches), but if thf:il' suhordinates 
misbehawl ancf insult the public, especially when the lJrocession WBS pn-
f(lotlS (Irderly. if the,. lose their h8lld and get i ~ for ~ i  there cun 
hA no il1stif11'.st.ion, I think Government mutt pUnJah those people .who 
have rnisbl!hBvel\ with a. heavy hand 80 that it may &er\'e nA an obJect-
1eNlon to tbe entire police foree. 

JIr. ~  A, 'J,"IlonuI {Government of India: Nominated. OfficiaD: Sir, I 
~' i  to intenene in i~ debate, because Twas expectmg lOme facts to 
'l)t!, nddll<'..ed in support of this motion. T 1MI', Rir, that we have gonf' 
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~  from the precise terms of the IIlotion, but li13y I remind the House-
of its terms? To be fairly accurate, there is one quite specific incident--
rrmgh handling u respectuble Congress woman by two European policemen;. 
allother incident or set of incidents is fairly i i ~ i  insu1tillg-· 
thl). Nutional }<')ag; Hnd the rest of the motion refers to the misbehaviour of-
certuin officinls. of the Delhi police force n ~'  and acts of grave pro-
voeution calculated to disturb a peaceful demonstration by ~ citizen of 
Delhi. Well, Sir, the only speech which has adduced any ~  is that 
of my friend, Mr. Asuf Ali, and I think I should be correot in descNbing his 
speech us more senRlltional in manner than in matter, And I am still. rat-her· 
:.>.t a loss to mllke out what case the Government have to apswer. 
(Laughter from the Congress Party Benches.) However, I shall try to teil' 
my humdrllm story, and -I fear, or shall I ~'  l hope, I shall not be 
sensational either in mannsr 01.' in matter. . 

lIIr. S. Satyamurti (Mudras City: Non·l\1uhammadtUl Urban): Manner· 
we see that. 

Mr. J. A. Thome: Well, Bir, it was known for some time before the 1st 
of April HUtt, "demonstration would be held in Delhi, Meetings were held 
and some int.em.pernte speeches wer£l mnde, but I do not wish to lay any 
stress on that. The attitude of the COngreS8 was defined in, o.s I said this. 
morning, 0. peaceful Qnd oonciliatory fashion. I will read, for instance, one-
communication from the Delhi Provincial Congress Committee. "The· 
Thalhi Provincial Congress Committee has once more to notify to its subor· 
dillate ('oIlnnittees and the general publio that suspension of business.. 
should be voluntary, that is to say there mU8t be no molest,aUoll, no int,i· 
rnidation or anything of that kind ", I should perhaps mention that there 
was u little, not a very powerful, sting in the tail of one of these communi-
ulltions, Ilnd t1mt was to the effect that all those who still believe in police 
protection should refer back to the past to the amount of the protection 
they actually received. Well, that is rather un ambiguous remark, but it. 
110es, I think, slightly take away from the generally peaceful intimation of 
the Congress's intention. Now, Sir, the Chief Commissioner in view of 
'·hese deYciopments,-if I may quote his own words: 
"Aftel' consulting the District Magistrate lind Soniur Superintendent of Police, 

I decided thRt prohibitory order8 Wolre nn ~  No proce8.ions or meetings 
were prohibited. But J Itave clear instructions that molestation, and int.imidation were-· 
to he ~ ' I '  fil'll1ly Ilnd promptly, and reminded the District Magistratl' and the 
8f.uilll' SlIpHintelldent of Poli'!e .  . .. , 

if J ~' paraphrase his words,--of their powers and duties, in particular-
under section 7 of the Criminal La,,' Amendment Act of 1982, which refers 
ttl molestlltion of persons in the pursuit of their ordinary avocations. That 
\Vas the situflt·ion before the 1st. April. As for the incidents of yesterday 
~ i  Bre considered to be derogatory or unworthy of the administration, r 
tlln'e still to relv on the t.ext of Mr. Asaf Ali's motion and such statements. 
119 he made in Bupport of the statements therein. The first of theBe is tbe'· 
' ~  handling of It· respectable woman b)' two European policemen. I 
oannot help feeling that there must be some misapprehension as to what 
aotually happened. (An Honourable Member on ~  Congre •• Pan,' 
Benche.: "No. ") Well. Mr. Asaf Ali,-I made 8 note of ~ words at the· 
i '~i  that this lady was "Ilssaulted in an in.deeent fashipn by 
~ n i '  officers who tore her blouse of!." I agree that, ·if that had 
bappened, not n ~' Mr. Aney's blood would b0l1, but I may say that .01' 
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f.very gentleman in this Assembly. But I cannot, as I MRid, believe that 
t.hia statement-whioh is made for the tint time in Mr. Auf Ali 'a speech-
hIlS any foundation. 

Sard&r Sant SiDgh: May I ask 
Kr. I. A. 'rhome: I cannot give way. 
Sardar S&Ilt SiDlh: On 8 point of information, Sir 
Mr. Prestdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 1'\0 interruption will 

'Jo allowed. 
Mr. I. A. Thome: As I said this rooming we are handicapped for lack 

of newspaper information. My Honourable friend, Mr. Desai, who for 
some reason is rather amused at that-professed to read from the Sta.t .. • ,.. 
man'8 nccount this morning; but not very accurately. I willl'ead the very' 
,",ord .. of the newspaper's account: 
"Sb .. said she was paning near Jhe Delhi Cloth Mills in the 1JI0ruing when one 

of them (one of the two 'policemen) 'held her by olle shoulder and the. other by 
her other. She poillted out to them that they could arrest her, but had no right 
to touch her." 

Mr ••• .AIaf Ali: 'l'hat wus nn aSl:iuult and an i ~ n  assault. 

JIr. I. A. Thome: I leave it to the House to deeide whether that ver,) 
unsensational account, which I understand to indicate that she considered 
thlit the technical requirements of an urrest were eXt',eeded, that is to say, 
she was referring to the terms of section 46 of the Criminal Procedure Code, 
~  thut is compatible and reconcilable with Mr. Asu£ Ali's descrip-
tion. Sir, I have here a statement made by the officer responsible, and I 
hope I ~' be permitted t,o refer to that: . 
"The Assistnnt Superintendont of Police and the Traffic Inspeetol' al'l'ived at the 

abo,'(: place and found 'a large' crowd collected. It waa attempting to dis811ade 
I'ml'loyees inside to abandon work. A few policemen had already been poated there 
and with their help the crowd waR c1eal't'!ti to one sido to allow free aCCt'SS and exit 
to and from the works. About two miuute. late\' Shrimati Satyawati accompanied 
by Birla millhand. and others arrived aQd came right up to the gate." 

What follows I will not read because it may prejudice the trial. But 
the gist of it. is that t.he Assistunt Superint.endent of Police ~i  

thut she had commit,ted an offence and found it necessary to arrest her: 
"The crowd swarmed round on both sides and there was the pouibility of RII 

ugl}' scelle. The ASBistant Superintendent of Police laid hh hand on ber .houlder 
and told her that she waa under arrest. On this some of her followere 1'0.11 forward 
lind 1 he, Traffic Inspector placed hi. hand I>n her .houlder and indicated that she 
should lltand near the gate until a police lorry Ihould arrive from Babzimllndi. She 
told hi'1l 1I0t to touch her and he left her alone. The crowd WAIl then quietly pUllh"d 
back hut portions commenced to throw brickbats. The police party wa. a small one 
and lIO further action could be taken until a lorry with a small reinforcement of 
police arrived. Meanwhile the crowd continued to stOlle thl' JlOIice. 011 th .. arl'ival 
of the lorry the crowd was pushed hack to a dilltance of 150 yards and thl' prisonel'j! 
were taken away in the lorry." 

That statement gives the com'ct facts Ilnd it cOrrElaponds to the ~ '  

own statement so far 3S we know it. I do not think that the circumstanceH 
.1'0 such that a very great. deal of pAssioQ should be aroused upon the ~  

ns ~ have happened. 

Now. Sir, the next reference ill to deliberately insulting the National 
Congress }'1l1g, and here we have Mr. Asaf Ali 8S an eye-witness. I listen-
ed with attention to bis speech and I found it extremely difticult to find 
"'hat precisely Mr. Asaf Ali aaw with bia own eyes; what he saw. what he' 
presumed to have happened from what he I18wafter it. had happened. Bnd 
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what he did not see at all. However, may I refer to a !;tatt'flIcnt. of the 
:Superintendent of Police, who was ou Lis way home after patrol at about 
8-20 .... lI. : 

"1 noticed a saloon car, wit,h II small Congreu flag on the bonnet. 'l'!ulre wera 
other people about, one man with a CODg1"8811 Sag on a long pole and another with 
red flags. As there was a fair crowd about, I got down to .enquire if there was 
anything the ma.tter. Some patrolling police came up a.t the EaDIe tUQe:,sd I no\icea 
th,) l'ed flags lying on the ground. I ordered them to be left alone an removed by 
who,,·el· owned them. There was a alight confusion in the crowd an. they were 
possibly drupped. When the crowd cleared I noticed the smallftag goaefrom the 
bonnet of the ear. I cannot say how, &8 my at.tention Willi taken up by the I.Onfullion 
. around. 

~i  Mr. ABaf Ali came up Bnd demanded to know In an extremely c.ver-
bearillg manner why the police were acting in 80 provocat.ive a fashion. He started 
to threaten to report me to Sir Henry Crailt and to r-.iee queltionl ill the. AsaemblI 
on tt.1' conduct. of t.he Delhi Police and myself, telling me to be careful. I ignorea 
hi. threats. The Deputy Superintendent of Police had meanwhile arrived and 
had moved on It portion of the m·owd which had collected while he was argning. No 
violence was \181\(l by the police, nnel 011 any ordinary day no notice would be taken 
of the incident." 

I may say that, in conversation with me, Mr. Scott said that he re-
collected saying t.o Mr. Asaf Ali at that stage-"You too had better be 
r.o.reful ", or something to that affect. 

I did not understand Mr. Asa£ Ali to assert positively that anything 
which might be interpreted us an insult to the Congress flag was done by 
Mr. Scott, or in his presence or with his connivance. But if the allegation 
is that anything of that sort was done by Mr. Scott or with his knowledge 
01' connivance, I have his authorit.y t.o say that it is untrue that the flag was 
removed at his instance or that it was trampled upon by his orderly; that 
it is untrue that his orderly dragged down the pole of the flag. 

JIr. lI. .Aaaf All: Does he deny? 

JIr. J. A.. Thome: I have found it extremely difficult to make out what 
the Ilssertion is. However, I submit that thet·e is no case to meet. These 
are all the incidents that have been alleged; and Government cannot admit 
in any way that the officials of the IJocnl administration have behaved in 
IIfly manner other than one which does them great credit. 

lIr. D. It. LahlrJ. Ohaudhury (Bengal: Landholders): Shame, shame. 

1Ir. Presldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That kind of expres-
sion cannot be allowed. The Honourable Member knows that. 

Mr. Bhulabhal .J. »eaat (Bombay Northern Division: Non-Muham-
:o;!( ruadRn Bllral): Sir, I own to a considerable degree of surprise 
p. at f,he mlLDner in which Mr. Thorne put forward his last plea 

that this Government cannot admit-I want you to note it-that this Gov-
. ernment cannot admit that any of its officers acted in a manner so as to 
deserve censure. I should ce'rtaiq,1:v have expeeted It gentleman in his 
position to have been more honourable and frank after admitting the facta 
than to put a gloss on them and attempt a defence of Government. It 
seems to me that none of the materiol fs{'ta have been denied bv Govern-
ment ~  nnd the House lllust remembflr tlle background' of ~ these 
incidenu.. This morning, o newspaper, not. too friendly, to the n i~ i  

;,in this ·countr:_, reporteq that througbout (ve length and breadth of this 
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country peaceful haTta18 have successfully taken place as.a protest. against 
the inauguration of a disgraceful subterfuge in the form. of the Government 
of India Act of 1935, but added to thbt i. the fact tbat three days before in 
the House of Commons, when Mr. Butler replied to a question as to the 
ordained haTtal-if that expression has any meaning in it-he said: "Yes, 
thl' Government are aware of the ordainment of the Congress and Govern-
ment are also aware that it, is a method by which protest ill ~  
expressed against wrong measures in India." If that is what the Under 
Secretary of State said in the House of Commons, you can p.flsily 
understand the. desire on the part of those dressed in little authority in 
this land to be able to report that their apprehensions were incorruct, 
that it was a failure and that people hugged this great Constitution 
in this land. Without remembering that background, you cannot ... 
understand these incidents and you cannot appreciate t·hem. I am quite 
certain that even Mr. Thome, if he wet'e the actor in this scene, would 
have judgeli very differently but he realised that you must dissociate the 
background, treat these 8S if thoS "rere two trival incidents and lull this 
House into a belief that we Ol'e U Ret of fools Bod cannot understand the 
significanoe 01 these thillgs. 

We are of those who believe that the world will someday come to the 
recognition that force is not a method by which national i ~  wil1 be 
settled. Therefore, while they may have force Behind them, they may 
laugh at us, pacifists, but I wish to live and hope to live until the laugh 
is turned against them when the great holocaust takes place next year or 
the year after or earlier than that in their own land. I hope they are 
waiting to see what it is not to disturb peaceful men but to respect them lor 
nd using the strength which they possess. That is 80 state of mind which 
it is impossible to bring home to the mind of men who had exercised un-
disputed sway, ncted insolvently for hnlf a century and more. They cannot 
l'eBlise that sometime 80 tide in the affairs of men will come and that we 
shall demand the respect that is due to yourself in your own land and in 
nt,her lands. It is 80 thing of which you cannot make light. Even if there 
were It. single flag caned the National }'lag, it has more than mere political 
.. ignificance for us. They do not uncierstand that. They cannot understand 
it. To them, after all, the Union Jack lDay be a matter of political inde-' 
pelldence. To us, the National Flag stands for something very much 
higher and for a very good reason. We are not yet free Ilnd yet in that 

~ i we see not merely the freedom to come but the sign of the great peace 
by which the world will be ruled in times to come. To us, therefore, it is 
much more sacred than a political symbol, for which men  may die and men 
may surrender. To us, it stands BS ". sacred symbol not merely of India 
hut of the world to. come but if they believe in ·machine guns, aeroplanes 
and every other engInes of force. let them laugh, hut let them also remem-
ber that we in this land are made of sterner stuff, that we have faith in 
what we do, faith in our methods and that we shall stand by them in the 
teet.h of their laughter, until some day, their own contempt and their own 
laughter will be a canker in their own souls. The Congress Flag was taken 
off from the bonnet of the car of a Congress worker and the Superintendent 
of Police wos idly looking on-t.hat was the account he gave, but he Was 
uhleto say no more. He does not and cannot contradict what our friend, 
Mr. Asaf Ali, has told us. We are told that hc did not see it. I dare say 
he did, but I would not judge about that. Ro far as I am concerned, I wili 
say this, ~ .so far as. I am aware, a ~ i i n of Del.hi, a highly 
l'eRpectBble CItizen owmng several shops III several partR of thl. City, came 

• 
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to me two days ago for advice. The Assistant Buperintendent ,of ~~ ' 
went to him and said: I'Mr. &, andBo, are' you going to dO'Se' :yo'Ur. 
shop?" He said: "Yes, why not?" "But why should you ? You have 
the whole Police at your back." He said: "No, I wish to clORe it, beCllllSe 
I wish to close it, and what face can I show to my countrymen, If I don't?" 
After all, there is such a' thing as public opinion which in this country is 
regarded as oppression, the freedom to commit suicide, the freedom to 
C'ommit traiterous acts. I take it that that is the kind of ~ ' which 
t.he police was out to enforce. Otherwise whQt was the need 0'( all these 
cautions and posters, of all the military appearanee and show against one 
of the most magnificient meetings that has ever been held in tbiti city 
since the year HH9. Where was the need for that show of force? It 'is a 
matter of no consequence. They can maintain their force, but we wi1l baulk' 
them of the pleasure of using it by the methods that we have deliberately. 
adopted; Then comes the account which he coldly gave of the mannei' in 
which two men behaved-it does' not matter to which raee they belonged-
it is a matter of no consequence to me. He would have known if he had 
only cared to inquire that she was the granddaughter of Shraddhanan<l. :R' 
most respected citizen of this City and thill lllnd. She is a young-lady 
who had been five times to jail, so that the police are not unaware of her 
Ilutecedents in the national cause. This lady. was not going to shirk or ,run 
away from any arrest. She was prepared for the consequenoes of her action 
which was undoubtedly misinterpreted, but·that is for the Police Mag_ate 
who tries it. Later on, two men, one after the other, put their hands on 
her and tried to keep her in that condition and it is seriously stated in this 
IIouse that it is not an act of outrage. I dislike to put that question and 
1 hate it, but he must understand that even if a hundredth part of that 
occurred. to any woman in his land or, for the matter of that, to any 
Englishwoman in this land, then even the cold Mr. Throne would have 
!Jeep boUed ~ I to npoillt "here JIG wouh) nlJt have been able to make 'a 
I.'peeoh. I confess the officials here have reached a stage where callousness 
is the rule of their life .where others are concerned. 

Hir, jf this iR the standard by which we' !lore to he jlldged, we refuse 
'to be 80 judged so that the two incidents, which art not !:!'JUght to be 
justified 80 far 8S the facts are conoerned, because in the one ('lIse there 
i~ ~  denilll at· ull but there is a. halting explanation lind an ubmmce of 
knowledge, on the part of "'hom '-these two incidentll are there. Sir. 
the incident was reported to me immediateJy it oecurl'''I! and I rang up 
Sir Henry ('rail, in response to the rcquest of m.v friend. Mr. Al.'af .Ali. 
So far RS wh".' occurred between us 'is concerned, I won't tt!ll this House 
\'c>c!.luse he is not present here, but I will say this ill corroboro.tlon of ' ~ 
'J('cun-ed thllt the incident was related to me in all its details at the very 
tin:e, within n few minutes of its occurrence, from the CongreRs HoulC 
itseif. W',ethf'l' it was represented to others or not I do not c'nr'1. I 
think mys(llf that the testimony of an Honourable Mernhp.r of thle: House 
corroborated by another who WIIS there within a few moments of itR O(lClIr-
renee is worth a million times more than any statement of any other kind 
(If em'. hear.) If, therefore, other police-men in other cities did llot insult 
\\'011,('11 (,net did not tear lip the national flag, it ~  n ~  to their C'reitit but 
it is to the credit, as my Honourable friend, Mr. Aney, pointed out, to 
the spirit hy whioh now moves thiB coun.try, inspiNd as they ar(' ~i Ule 
teBf!hingl; of \.he grea.t saint. (Hear, hear.) Sir, ~'  mUBt Nt'ognize fhA' 



tile"raritv or tho insi;a.noQs 'is. not because df ~ n  kindness. 
In fnct 'it is ol,viollB from the manner in whieb the poliue in. t.be eity 

~ with their agcnts provocateur i ~  jbrpugh . ~  .. i ~  
the pn'vlouil week, that they wanted blood, but they dl(l not get a tast.e 
of it, nnd that ill their despair. (Hear, hear.) It only ~  that wlJat 
Jhey eould not .do, t.o.their credit, tbeycouM do ~  to their disgrace . 
. '~  I support the motion. (Loud and prolpnged App:aw:o. i 

. Honourable Members: 'The queationmay now be !'l'lt 

.'" 'Mr. T. ChapmlD-Kortlmer (Bengal: Europeall): Sir, in tho ('ireum-
~ I  in ~ i  this House is discussing the motion ltow before UII, it is 
'j>erhnps naturul that some Honourable Member, rhc>ll4i give Il. somewhat 

~ exoited el.l'J·tlbr;iol1 to their feelings, but I hope. Sir, that t 111ft." II<! able t,o 
.follow the Ildmirable restraint of the spceehes of my Honourable friend, I-
thp' l\buln.lul. Sahib and IllY. Honurable, friend, Mr., TJ-,ol'lle.,l I:lust iI. 
flnythillg T have to say, my HODurable friends oppoflite will' recognize 
that we too have a caie. . 

Mr. I. Satyamurti: Who are you? Are we oppoaito 't'o you? Are VOll 
-tile ~ n  ,'" 

Mr. T. Chapman-Mortimer: I did not ~ ~  1 (1m not. spaakir!g 
for the Gov£'rnment. Mv Honourable friends here ~  the Euro· 
PP-Ult ~ i  in this House, they ' ' ~  n' ' i ~  

.• \Vf: ha\'ebecn caUed liars and i n ~ ~~  ~n~  ~ ' I  tJting.91 

Mr. I. SatyamurM: Who said ao? 

Mr. T. ~ '  ¥y Iionourable, .fritmd there. 

An Honourable •• m'bfr: He' did not' say 80. 
, • ',' I, •  . 

lIr. T. Clla.pm&D-Kortlmer: I beg .your 'Pardon; but he in ~ i  

tl.u1it: ' I~  b{l lacking in cbivaJry jf we -eould flOt inipport ibia ~i n  
: ., 

~ I  Xam'J)er: ~  wiQ depend upon.your vote. 

, 'Mr. Presidt·a, (The Hooourable Sir' Abdw i ~  J.et t.here be no 
int,e"ruptioll14. ' 

. Mr. or: Chapman-Kortimer: Bir, I entirely agree ~~i  Illy HOnQurable 
friend, ~ r.f;'Rder Qf the Opposition, when he s&ys th'l.t. thia ditlc\1l\i1ion 
ill in ~~ .and useless ~  it is, coneidered in regard' to the blL(·kground 
in' the country today. Sir, the e,h-C.umstanceil in .. which we Intiet t(miMht 
,are, wi.thout precedent possibly ill·.the histo:l'Y of .the world. In no other 
CPUlliry, 1 t..(·jiovtl, has tber/a been suoh :t;I. 1liW.a.tion •. nn~  coming IAI1 J ~  
<'OhIO recontly from Germany, France n I ~ ~  seen sOl'nethlIH! 
of wh[,t haPi.ens in other countries when ladies, howlwer high in rank, 
do thingR;rhii.-h are aga.in$t the Governmeat ot, ~ ' II tflinli, V,know 
.what Jam blwng about. Bir, I was in 'I~' ~I~ ,3 n ~  n ' ~ ' '  
was ~n  ~ she offended the . Govemmel'lt .. or, the day C't)J(ler.: 
"Ob Oh! ")--If Honourable Members will bear wjth. mo r,II' one II '~ 'n  

-.1 ~ i  Im!y say that. whereas in thescother' cOllntTi99. \0\1 hRv(' l'f,en 
itct., of, wa}ence and abo,mnatiens. 8Uoh 88: we hAve n ~  J..-r!\ 1I1ui 1 
'hc.pe we 'hRlI ~  ~ iii i~ of wlaat, w.y I i ~ 'I ~ friend .'he 
~ ' cf the, Oppoeition.lIIIid. __ .1w3 II~  ~ II ~ 

whatever thot may mean. 
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1Ir. Bhulnbhal I. DMal: I meant "in Europe, 10 Western OOuntriM"; 
~'  ought to have understood it. 

Mr. T. Ohapman-Kortlmer: 1 hope we mny not see sueh scenes in this 
countr.v. l entitely agree with him and other speakHs when they say t·hat 
the main' rea90n for tlie peaceful conduct of processions and demonstra-
tIOns ~ i  is due to the action and preachings of Mr. Gandhi. (Hear, 
htmr.) I ' I i ' ~ agree that Mr. Gandhi's teaching hnil (·ontl'ibut·ed to-
wm'ds tho p('/tc:eful progl'ess from one state of atlllil''!, where a ~ n  

is t{overued by II bureaucracy, and by another country, t·o '.l state of ' ~i  

where ti, at cOllntry governs itself. With that, I lmtird,v lIgree: but I also 
suggeRt, and I wOllld beg some of my Honourable rriencls opposite. to con-
sider this point, that, though T do not speak for the Governml'11L nnd, 
olwiou141y, C'lIllDOt speak: for the Government, I do i ~  that the Govern-
Ulent of this country also deserves Borne credit. (Voices: "Oh, Oh,  Oh, 
Oh ! '') Yes, they do! And, not only in this case, hut in l':!spCr!t d a 
great I.lany ot.hel· matters as. well. Sir, if the police I\lld tho Oovernmt.nt 
werH roally as bad as some Honourable Members malee thell1 out to be, 
if they constantly put forward clgent. provocateur and mean to stir up 
strife in ordt'l" that they IIll\y then put in troops or p'llicc to bmit down 
innoc·ent pt'ople who have been so stirred up, as it iii ulleged, fot1rc1y thoy 
would havll done all that. 

AD. JIoDoarable Kember: But they have done that over and over again I 

Mr. T. Ohapman-KorUmer: Not yesterday; we <Ire discussing yt'ster-
day I (LAughter.) If they were really as bad as aU t.hot, Hit is truo that 
negligcmt olfll:ers are invariably called back quietly and w:lrnod without 
eSlISllra, i ~  would h"ve b6f'!n ditterent, and thari there· ~ni ~  he some 
!iubsinTlce in thif; motion, but I submit that when you 'n~i  this amsz-
i ~ situntion ir. which we appear to have had only one innRU incident to 
talk about, that I suggest is a very remarknble thing, howevl'r milch 1!(1llW 
H.c'IJlourllhle ~  may dislike what was alleged t'o huve tllken place. 
(An Honourabl,e Member: "TherEl 8·re many others.aIBo".) We are not 
di<;('uRsintt others: I have not heard that suggested by other I.'peakel'l!. I 
come now t...1 the second part of this motion where ;t ~  with l\ dtlHbe-
rllte insu!t to thE' National Congress flag. Well, ~i  T wne U'lt present, 
and I know nothing about the fsets of the CRse whatever. (A.n Honour-
able Member: "Then don't talk'·.) I may know nothing about the facts of 
tbE case (Laughter), but I do know this, that, until the Congress Party 
C811 get thl3 other parties in this country to agree All ·t.o whnt is or is not 
thll lllltit.unI flag of India. they cannot ola,im thl\t.h ',wover JJ1uc-h they 
mR:.' ndmire ~ Congress flag, that flag represents anything more than 
the <'111blcm of their own particular party and their fri611ds. They Cllnnot 
claim it RS the flag of the Indian nation. 

1Ir. S. Sat)'amur'l.: It haa behind it twenty million voters! 

Mr. T. Ohn.pman-KorUmer: But you cannot lIuggeo;t that you are the 
., nKtion .'? M.> Honourable friend cannot suggest that. his is the only PGl'ty 
in this naHon? (Interruptions.) 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rabinl): The Honourable 
Membt'r should be allowed to 80 on. Honourable ~n  have nlllde 
f;heir ~ ~  but they ,v0l't ~  int-ru.,ted like thie. 
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JIr. Bhulabbai I. Delat: But, how {'an we otherwise i ~ n t,1l 
It 'spec('h of tbit; kind? How could we antioipate such a violent disi;ttrtioll 
of truth which we are being treated to, vi •. , that this national flag does 
not rt!presellt t;i1e Indian nation. .  .  .  .  . 

.1'. T. Obpman-Xortlmer: I must really ask tile Leader of the OPl'O-
siMon not to ~' that-he called me a liar, and I objeeL 

Beveral Honourable Members: No, no, he bas Ilot said that. 

Kr. Prelident (The Honourable Air Abdur Rahim): Th£' Honollrllble 
Member hus llot used that word. ' 

111'. B. htyamurtl: "OuJity n i~n  (Laughter.) 

Kr. T. Ohr.pmaa-Kortlmer: If he did not aotullUv uSt the word 'liar', 
he Mrtsin:.v iu:.})lied thst I was at the best a pretty cheap sort of chap. 
'l'hat is the ~  I OWl say. Neverthe.Iess, in spite ,){ what Honoul'llhle 
Memhcrs cppOtIite may claim, there are parts of this oOlilltr,", whioh will 
sh.:wtly be withir. the Federation, where the Congres,i Bag is rIot even al-
lowed to be shown at all. (An Honourable Member: "Which is that part 
of the country?") Mysore, Bnd there ol'e no doubt other parts of the 
eountr/. I am merely pointing that out M prove ~  YI)U (l8nnot claim 
it it'! 1llOrc thalJ a party Bag. . 

_ FillrulYi ! come to the remarks of the Honour.able Member who sits 
behind me and who also comes froUl the same province t.hllt T <:omtl from, 
He chargl"d tht' Europea.ns with callouaness and as lacking in "I:ItlH.ru·pect 
and thot gellm·r.lly we had fallen very far from :,ha BbllldariJs and ideals 
of c.ur fOJ-d'athel's, I emphatioally dcny that. I am just ~ i  to l.1Oint 
oul; th"t Honoul'able Members cannot maintain thu.t we MC lacking in 
ohivlLlJ·y ('I' in St'lf-respect or in honour when you will sec ur, voting as we 
shall do on this motion. AQ I have said, if ladies of ~ '  degree tnl<e 
part in public life, whether it is in Assemblies like this, wher., one iF' Opf'1l 
to I·e callecl lin sorts of names, or whether it may in oth(:r sJlIJeres where 
they n.l'e hundled by men, roughly as they suggest. r.r merel:1 havCo a 
hand heavily laid on their shoulders, they do so at their own risk Bnd they 
CIITlnot in f&irnest" claim to have all the benefits o.nd. advantages uf what 
if! known in medileV'al language as chivalry, After a11, women ure Rome· 
times rathl}r difficult to deal with. We all know thllt. No WOnlan is nllJre 

i~  to deal with than a woman who is aiding lind ahetting I'lw-
brenkers. (Interruptions,) 

JIr. Prl8ldent (The Honourable Sir Ahdur Rahim): The HonouruhJe 
}(ember nemf. not take notice of these interruptions. 

Mr. T.Ohapman-_orttm.ar: I say that when 11 worrall'} rOilieR into) 
public life 9f that sort, she must do so nt her own risl(. n~ howlw('r 
milch we lIlay deplore wllat happened to her, I ~ ~  that If you Are 

in~  l.:ake ll'Ppeals to chivalry, then ladies ~  withdraw from the 
public arelltl nnd should confine themselves to their proper sphere. 1 
oppor;;c the motion. ' 

SeYer&! BCIIlovable Xembul: The question may now be put. 
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1 am lure f!tVf'!fj' one of ushu listened to every ane of {.be H(;no11l'nbJt> 
'''peakers with a con.idei'8ble amount of Attention' nnd I ~  n ~  Rny that 
ever.V Ollf! of us wants to do the right thing. I WAS, ~  ,'erv al1xious 
to hear the n ~  Member who ~  ~ n ~  The ~  
before us are not ddBcult to understand. We 81'e ttl')t ~ n  with compli-
(lilted qlle.lf.ions of law. We are dealing with fo.irly simple foots and, 
' in~ to den) with such simple facts, J consider thai; I am. 1'.1 so capable 
of expresFing an opinion. Now, Sir, there are i~ U ~  ~  uR.: "rhe 
first i U~  111: Did a police man, it does not mat.ter w he) he. wa" .. tGke. '"' ~ 
off from a TlI'h'otE: motor car and trample ,it under hot? "l'ha£ is the fint 
issue. There m8:v be difference of opinion 8S to whether that ~  An out-
rageous act" whether it was an amazing act, whethf!r it .W8S sa··sot, done 
in tIw pCl'fomlonce of his duty, whether he WII.S out to nnmse the pUblic 
roundabout.-there may be differences about that .. But tbcissl1e is:: Did 
betB1ae off a flag which was on a. bar as is usua.lly st.uck <Jl! the ~ of 
Honourable Members opposite? Did he take off that fla" and did lIe 
traO'lpJcdt under foot? Well, Sir, we have an Hon.)llrnble Member of this 
HoWie who ·says that he saw it done. (Som(l n ~  MemberB: "No. 
he did not sa.)' that.") I beg your pardon. What he said, tllCn, Wll8 that 
the flag was immediately brought to him after thhi act. hnd Leen done aD.d 
he. MIme dO'iH\ to) investigate. I am DOW told thnt thf:l'6 ure I ~
witnc!\ses to tlJis incident. The fact also remains tJult tho • .Jneilsage . ex-

inin~ thil:l incident was conveyed to the Leader of the Opposition ver.v 
SOOD ~ ' it is alleged to have hR'Ppened. Well, Air, the evidence tllilt 
hl\s been hrought forward by my Ronourablefrienii,t.1Jp. 'I' i i~ 

of Gov(lrnment, i6 that the officer denies' that he ever ~  off that flag 
ffO)IO the bonl1et of the motor ~ ' or trampled it under fobt or il1tdiigsted 
IlIIoh nn 81,Uon or saw I!uch an act being done by ~n  c,>fhis rmbordinatt's. 
Therofore, wc hive here a statement of facts corroborntod 'hy witnesses 81so 
who are outside this House and who araable to testify to it. But, we have 
tl!8 denilll of the i~ who is accused. It is 'left to' Hono\J1·nble Mell'lhers 
to decide hi to whose word they will accept. 

Now, Sir, a,; to thEj importance and the gravity 1)£ till) oi!enat!. It nlay 
not bathe 11(\tional Bag of my Honourable friends op'p'lSite. It is not my 
!lationAI.flrlg. My lIonourable friend, who hREI just spoken from the J..1uro-
pf!aJ} Group, doe£. not admit ~ it is 8 nat;;(mal'i18g but he must admit 
thli.t i~ is an emhlem respected by millions in this country todRY .. (Hear, 
hear.) That is 1\ fnct that cannot be denied. If u Governnllmt 'ofHClfl!l' 
or a non·allicinl took a revered idol from a temple :.lntl ,threW it under fOlt 
and WI\II IMlCul!1iId of doing so and it W88 proved that. he ~  ,done st) •. then 
I 8m certuin every Honourable }4ember oppoSite ~Ii I  '~  
done R vcry indiscreet act., an act. that must rouse the fentings of m81Jy 
who do not even profess the religion to which ~ idol belonged !Uld it 
would cortuinly rouse the feelings of people who worshipp(,d that idol. 
Thel!efore, thOSE' of us who do not worship idols (lBnMt cst,imate the feel· 
i~  ufpt!Oplc who worship an idol. J think my IroDolll'llble friend doei 
no1; ~'  ,..>mJiRe or has come to a proper jud.,ament. ni! to what othE'r 
Ronom'Able Members and millions of other people of f.hiR I n ~  
whl\Jl' their Fltrred emblem-it may be only a i ~ of i~ treated 
in the manner they heli"e and a1l8ge: it, w .... ~ ~ .• u1tWbk . ~ ~  
feelings would bo roused. Now, Sir, we are passing through' very oritioal 



times, and I aIu sure we are going to :pass through more 'nnd moJ'C.' criticnl 
tirnes in the near' future. I take it and I must lid mit that I ol\nnot but 
come to the coMiusion thAt thiA incident did ' ~ l'hce. It may }lIwe 
heeu done an the spur of. ,the moment, it may ~  indisereet. The 
officer who 'did it may not haV'A realised whatho \\"1'l1' d,.ing, bllt that it 
WIlt; dOlle onl1 t,b"t it did hurl, the feeiinlls of a large ntlmh"lr of people is 
the ,conclusion I have come to. I would, therefore, ~  to 'my Honoor-
liMa· fl'ieudsop)XII1ite to try Qtld realise that in these. ('ritical times. puch 
Rl'tioll 'on the rBrt of their officers s'hou]d be ~  C(mdfmlned '(lIcltr, 
bear), and unless that condemnation' eomes 'from Gl)vemrnent, such 8('ts 
will ~  repeak>dand will do more damage in the futum thM lhe>y have done 
today. We haw seen ill the' paet" and in our 'experience " greRt deal 
of blMdsbe>c1 due to 'an indi9creet Il(lt perhaps of L\(k,v&mment ~  

Etometilfles or U lIon-offioial. which roused the reJigious feelings 'of another 
eSROO 01' community. WhAt wppeared to a man to he 1m innocent out 
hOI heen tnkell off&nce at by a who:e community und it hll8 been l'eAe'llted 
b.v n whole cOJ)ununity and the rel!entment. has ta.ken the form of riot 
ending in bloodshed and a great deal of trouble. We helve Bllon -thRtin the 
past in ordinBrY times. ,But now if an act of this sort ill ,to he allowed 
to ~  place without oondemnation it is 8 veryseriouil wlltter. Of coorae. 
T"y lfonOln'nble friends opposite may say that they ilo 'not bo!Jiovo thl'lt it 
has t<11wn place and that the officer denies it. I wouldRSk .them 'to 'refl80t 
a little IJit over this question. But naturally I do not SIlY thnt ,the ofti.'er 
in this calle deliberately is denying ~ in  that he diil, I I,m not suy-
ing thut; hut naturally he is iD<llined to give as good an e'\T,ianat.ion us he 
posllihl,v cnn. 'rhat is onl'y human. We have got to ~ for ourSl!lves. 
If thel'e is strong evidence on this side that there was sl1ch /111 incident, 
it 11IUHt be discouraged, that is the point, now and ini:bd f.aure. Bir. I.bave.> 
hlld expe!ient'e of intimidation, by my Honourable i n ~ to my l'ight iu the 
'past. (Laughter.) I know very well what that intimidat,on metlUS, !11K] I 
know. how it caT: be done and witli what success it ('::In ,he (lone, ,lInd lillilO 
know holY helplElss the police oan lMIwhen sucb in1;imidntion takes plae\) 8011 
a .mass movelUent. I know that and I can i~ ;w.del·/4tuml the GUV<inl-
went dosiring to protect those who do notwiah, tf) be ,intimidated ani I 
would be ,the fil'st tc conrplain on the floor of this House ~  in the 'Publio 
if 8ny Govtll'nment whether it be this or the future OOVC:l'JlJUcnt of Honour-
&ble Members Fitting to my right, if t.hey refuse to protoot the people, men 
and women in this country, who do not want. .to be illtimidlltcd and who 
want to stand on their rights and who are foroed hy any organi8ll.1Iicn to 
d,) things tlll'Y de not want to do, and T would expp-ct a Govetnment if it 
be the gove1'nment of the opposite benches or of tho l)(;l111hf18 to my ria'ht. 
to Jlt'otect these people against any mass organization or ir:.tiJnidation. But 
that is II very different thing to an officer taking an emblom which is after 
011 grent1.v respected by millioDB of people, ·fttJm· the bonnet of a motor 
cal' and thl'o",;nt; it on to the ground deliberately. Such actions do un-
doubw(lty rouse the feelings of resentment. Wen, Ri" in tbt4M ciYeum-
staooes. whilt) strongly condemning the intimidation that takes v.jace, 
knowing that it does take place and strongly conclemllillg it---and hevin, 
nothing to do with theRe hartaZ" and not approving of theRe htJtttJl. wi.th 
mv Honoll!'BblH friend, the M8u18na, I cannot but SftY th"t nn:v officer who 
aCta like this ought to be taken to task and it ought t.o he seen to by the 
allthoriticE that no offieer in the fnture will tRke the Iib('rty"of tJO aetb,l'. 
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(Henr, hear.) '{jnless that is done, there will be more trouble in store for 
~  n ~  J kllow that my Honourable friends w;1l 8IIy that I am 
simply takmg the word of my Honourable friend to my right ~ i  the 
words of ~~ oiHcer in question. I am not doing tha.t. I am ,\·eighing 

i ~  1 hll"c never seen this officer. I have never benrd of this officer. 
sl\d I do not know anything about him. I have il1ning my career met 
mun:.· excullent police officers for whom I have the ;xre'ILest rpspect (lnd I 
have nothing to say against this particula.r officer, I do Illi.t know lJim, but 
wtlighing till tht' evidence as I see it today, I have c',)me ~ the cOllcl1l1;ion 
thnt i~ orcurr(lnce did take place wheth6l' with bis knowldcJ..ge or without 
his n ' ~  if. did take place, and now is the proper time to condemn 
it Onc condemnation of this sort may help a gt'tlai; deal in the future. 
(Htlar, heal'.) Let it be negleeted, it will gi'V'e n ~ 'n  to otherll 
to ar.t in 0. similar way, condemn it skaightaway :.lld a weRt deal of good 
might arise. This is one of ~  qUE!stionl'l on 1\'hiah, I. for one, am cer-
tainly not excited. my passions have not been roused. I desira to respect 
the feelings of others as T hope they will respect mine. (Heal', IJear.) Tf 
my religious feelings are hurt, I trust my Honours.Lle fl'iE:'Dds to m:y right 
will come to my rescue, iust as if their religious feelings are hurt, if their 
sentiments are hurt, if they have a case, it is onr .1uty to n~' ~  and ~i '  

them moral support. 

Now, Sir, as to the question of this distinguished  lady worker in the 
Congress cnuse. mny I filly thn1. I have seen in other part,lI of the world 
ladies who tuko part in politics being dragged by I,heir ~ nnd UU'o\l'n 
out. I have seen it with my own eyes. 

Mr. S. Sa\yamurtl: In which country? 

Sir Oow .. !! .TehaD.F: In England, in France, I hn\'e 1'If'p.n it. I hAve 
seen womCln treated, in a way my Honourable mendl) in t.his House would 
csIl, brub.l. I am inclined to a",l7J'ee with my Honou!,llhle fl'if'nd who spoke 
for the European Group that if Indies showed a desirp to tnkp part in 
politic!I, the . ., must take the rough with the smQOth and if this lady 1I"'8S 
a littlE! roughly handled, she should not worry about it. nut if I'Il1e waf{ 
ill treated unnecessarily, then I ",goree with the Honourable Member who 
SllOKC fTom the: Government Benches that suc\t tzeatment is worth" of 
~I ~I in i n  But it is not quite clear to my mind I1S to how sbe 'WHS 
trt·a.ted. 

1l1'. Prelldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honoumhle 
M,!mbel"s tin,e is up. 

Several Honourable Jlemberl: 'Fhe question may now he pat. 

ftt HoDoarable Sir J'rank Boyce (Leader of the House): Sir, my 
days in this country are numbered and so are my dnys in this House. J 
had hoped that it would be possible for me to get through my fiVtl "t:ars 
of office .without intervening in a debate of this character. I had lioped 
to keep that record unt.j} the end. but I cannot allow tht' spcpeh of the 
Honourable Member who has just spoken to pass without some ('om-
ment from one who finds himself in the unenviable position of teu.porary 
T..eader of this Assembly. My Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji Jd1/\IIgir, 
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• ppears to me to halve bssed the whole of his speech on an entirely 
'wrong assumption, and that has vitiated the whole of his argullltlnt. As 
' .. biiderstood him, he suggested that the senior Superintendent of 
POlice removed the flag himself. 

~ f'. ;. 

... Sir 00.u1i JehlDgir: I did not say the-to I said the a.llel!l.ltil·n ;s 
-that;. hem8'y have done it, he may have instigated it or be may have 
~n it done by some officer of his own. That is what I said thtl /Allega-
tion is. 

"the Bcmoarable Sir JIrak Boyce: If that is so, it makeR my lion our-
.able friend's speech so much tabe worse. .He aaysthe senior SuperiIl-
;tendent may have done this, he may have done that. It is llllegod he 
may have done it, he may have instigated it, he may have seen it, done. 
()n what basis did he bring this charge against this officer? 1£ my Hon-
-ourable friend, Mr. Asaf Ali, ~  seen lln:vthing dontl, I should have been 
eontent to accept his evidence. But all that we have is hearslly l'vi-
dence that there was some sort. of a scuftle in which 1\ flag was removed. 
"There is no evidence whatever that the senior Superintendent l-emoved 
the ftag himself or Saw it done or knew anything about the way., In 
which' it was done. Tqese are the factS. The senior Sup'er-
intendent has definitely denied that he knows anything abollt it. And 
I submit, Sir, that we on this side are justified in accepting tlll.i. denial. 
There is no clear evidence OJB to what happened; and we all know ver-
fectly well what different accounts are given of incidents that occur 
.hen there is commotion of ~ i  kind and when feelings ara running 
high. We have heard sometbtttgabOtlt eye-witnesses, but we havA not. 
'been told who they are or what measure of credence qaJ;l be &ttl.lched t.o 
them. .  . 

JIr, 'K, .AI&! .All: Gmdua4lee of ~ i~~  and Oxford.,' 
.. ''',. .. ft. BoDourabl. Sir. J'rak Boyce: So much for the; in ~~  pI. the 

ftag. I am prepared to agree that, if this flag was Wilfully reAio,;edt hy 
any officer of Government 01' any member of the police • .thafl 'wuuld .. huye 
been a provoeative act which at 81 titti'e like this would deterve;. sC!,'ere 
Tefrpbation. But.I .SUhDlit, Sir, th,t tpElre is not, n sc,rapof '~ i n  

that· thu,.,lWM .b.e ~ •.. "  . ~ J 

",48 ~  the. ~  oftha lady against whqiD. ,\indue. ~  Iii. liUegE'd 
to ha.'Ve been used,.' that haa been sUfficiently dealt with by rn.v honour-
able friends; r ~ ('!1pi,ITlulifI-Mort.imer Bnd Sir Cowasji .Tchtn,nri As! fat· 
as one can gather floom _ mdence at!is available',: iVis's question 
of how long two haDda .were laid upon two shoulders. ~  tW,nk; ~  it 
is perfectly clear from the ,Wy', Own statement that D,O' :uqduo lQrce 
was used. A& has been said in the. course of· this dilCU8sion,· if ladieF; 
engage in I i~i  they have to run ithe risks incident tneNlto,'I/ 

I i ~  Sir, that we are h\ danger' of loRing penpe6tu-o this 
aftemoon,'an9 I should. like to bring the House ~  to,. r6fi1it,y. I 
think my UOOourablefriends i ~~U blame'to them fTl)ln tlleir 
point of view,-have tRen advantage of two small incidental"they may 
agree with me-lor ,lmt: but ~  ~  ~  very small ~I i ni  .. llf'hey Bave 
taken advantage cif tboek two s'htall :incidents to ~~~ i ~ ,j,ry-
ing over a very wide field, and I should like to hrtiig ~ lIoullelJltBk to 
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the terms of the motion. The terms of the motion are to censure Gov.,rn-
ment for their action in rega,ord to these two cases. I submit there. 
no justifieation whatever for that. Nothing has been established in re-
gard to the senior Superintendent; and I am quite certain that at any 
other time than this when tempers are apt to ~ frayed and passions 
are high, the other incident would have p8llsed without any comment of: 
an.v kind Ot· c1eRCl'iption. I suhmit. Sil'. thllt fur from Government or thmr 
officers deserving  censure, they ought to be congratulaiea. on their· 
successful handling of yesterdu.y's proceedings. (Applause.) 

'e.,eral Honourable lIembers: The question may now be put. 

1If. Preatdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The qUtlation is:: 

"That the question hI! put." 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Preit4_, (The Honourable Sir Abdur nuliim): The q,ues.tion i.,:.: 

"That the ASEcmbly do nuw adjourn." 

The Aaaembly divided: 

4YR...,a. 

Aaron. :Mr. SaDinel. 
Ahaan. Maulvi Muhammad 
Aney. Mr. M. S. 
• ~ ... f Ali. Mr. II. . 
Ayyangar. Mr. M. n n ~  

Ashar Ali. Mr. MIlw.mmad. 
Banerjea, Dr. P. N. 
~ n Del, Dr. 
Ohaliha. lIZ. ~  
ObattopadA,aya, Vr. ~~  
Nath. 

Ohettur. Mr. T. S. Avinaahilingam. 
Du Mr. B. 
Del: Mr. Buanta Kumar. 
Da'ta. Mr. A\hil Cfsandra. 
D_i. Mr. Bhulahtai i. 
n.hmllkh. Dr. G. V. 
"'IF. Bait.. Mr. H . .A. ~ ~ 
Gadjfil, lb. N. V. 
Gallba, Vr. K. L. 
Ghiamdd'll. 1&. Y. 
Ghnlam Bhik )fa .... , ~  
Gm, Mr. 'fl. Y. 
Govind Du, Seth. 
Gnpta, ·Yr. GiI.n ..... 8*h. 
Hanl Baj. Bai"". 
BOIII\I.w. Mr. B. It. 
bmail Khan. Haji OhM.., 
, )(ahammacL 

~  Xr. 1£. II. 
.J.baDIir. Sir ~~ 
-"paella Bialh, lira.,. 

Joahl, Mr. N. M. 
Kailash Behari Lal, Bahu. 
Khan Sahib. Dr. 
Lab;.li ORaudh.,. 'y,. D; ·K • 
J_alohand Navalrai. Mr. 
J.aUII", :Mr . ~ ~i ~  
Maitra. Panditl.«bhmi 1flin •. 
Malaviya. PancRtKriaIma Kaat. 
l,(aIIpl 8Ul«h, "4&r. . 
~  Mr. O. N. ~ ~  

Muhammad Ahma4 ~ i "i. 
Murtuza i ~ '  llauiVi ~ 
Pant., ~  .... hi. 
Parma Nand. Bhai. 
Ra",ubir NvayaJl Siap, 0!&0ll"riL 
' ~ PIbf. N.Q-. . 
..... Mr. Mob .. W. 
~~  ~I I  ..• ~ •. 
~ I  WI'. ~ 
~~i i " 'lfr, 'S . .,...-m :loW •• ..,... . 
6hanM.t Ali. Maul"na. 
' ~  Dap, Set.h .. ,  " 
Singh, Mr. Ram ~'  .. n. 
Sinha, Ilr. Auqrah ~ I  
Sinha. ?th. Satya ~ I'  
Sinha. Mr. Bbfi ltri*hifl, 
80m, Mr. ~ K .... 
8ri praau. Mr. 
U.-AJ, SWa, IIr. 
V ..... IIr. ~ B . 
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NOE8-40. 

Abdul HlIIIlid, IOaan Babadar Bir. Mehta, Mr. 8. L. 
Ahmad NalVaz Khan, Kajar Na.ab Menon, Mr. K. R. 
Sir. Metcalfe, Sir Aubrey. 

Aikman, Mr. A. Mukherjee, Rai Bahadur Sir r3atya 
Bajpai, Sir Girja Shankar. Charan. 
BanBidhar, Rai Sahib. Nagarkar, Mr. C. B. 
Bhide, Mr. V. S. Naydu, Di.all Bahadur B. V. 1m 
Bu •• , Mr. J •. C. Han Baa. 
Chanda. Mr. A. K. Noyce. The Honourable Sir Frank. 
Cbapman·Mortimer, Mr. T. Rail, Sir Raghavendra. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. Roughton, Mr. N. J. 
Ghuzllavi. Sir Abdul aalim. Row. Mr. K. Sanjiva. 
Gidney, Lieut.·CoIonel Sir ReDly. Roy, Mr. S. N. 
Griffitha, Mr. P. J. Sale. Mr. J. F. 
Grigg, The HanDurah.. Sir Jam_. Scott, Mr. J. Ramaay. 
Hudaon. Sir Leslie. Sher Muhammad Khan. Captain 
James, Mr. F. E. Sardar Sir. 
Jawahar Sing"h, Harder Bahadur Spence, Mr. G. H. 

... 

Barder Siw. Thorne, Mr. J. A. 
Lal Chand, Captain..., Bahadnr Tottenham, Mr. G; R. F. 
Cbavdbri. Witherington, Mr. C. 1:1. 

Lalit Chand, Thakur. Zafrullah Khan, the Honourable Btr 
Lloyd, Mr. A. B. Ibbammad. 
JlaekeoWD, Ifr . .I. A. 

The motiOD W_ ~  

The Assembly t&eD IIIfjoumecJ t;ill Eleven of the Clock on Saturday, the 
8rd April, 1987. 
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